
         

   
    

  
     

    
  

  
     

     
   
    
   

  
    

   
   

        
    

   

 

    
    

   
    

     
 

  
     

     
 

   
   

    
     

   
    

    
    

 
    

     

        
       

  
     
      

  

   
    
     

      
    
    

     
      

      
 

     
   

   
    

    
   

  
    

   
     

   
    

   
     

   
    
   

       
   

    
    

      
    

  
     

     
   

  
  

   
     

    
    

       
   

       
    

   
    

    
 

      
     

   
       
      

   
    
 

    
  

      
      

     
 

   
        

     
       

 

     
    

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

  

  

  

  
     

   
 

 

   

   
  

 
       

     

        
      

           
         

Th e  weather
Cloudy today with periods of rain and 

possible thunderstorms. High 75-80. 
Partial clearing this evening. Lows in 
mid 60s. Partly cloudy with seasonable 
temperatures Saturday. High 80-85. 
Chance of rain 807c today, 207c tonight 
and Saturday. National weather map 
on Page 5-B.
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Unemployment up, 
but prices drop

WASHINGTON (U P l)  -  
Unemployment rose to 7.1 per cent in 
June, but wholesale prices dropped 
abruptly by 0.6 per cent — the biggest 
decline in nearly lour years, the 
Labor Department reported today.

The decline in wholesale prices, 
caused primarily by a 6.3 per cent 
drop in farm products, promised a 
substantial cooling of inflation for 
consumers in the months ahead — 
particularly in the grocery category.

But there was no good news for 
America's jobless. Unemployment 
rose 0,2 per cent from May, when the 
rate fell to 6.9 per cent for the first 
time since the recession began.

President Carter's economic ad-
visers have been predicting that the 
strong inflation of early 1977 would 
ease during the summer. But they 
hold out little hope that unemploy-
ment could be reduced substantially 
this year.

Unemployment rose 210,000 to 7 
million in June, with most of the in-
crease occurring among adult 
women. The economy also continued 
to create new jobs, causing a 270,000- 
rise to 90.7 million in total employ-
ment.

The Wholesale Price Index was 
194.5 in June, reflecting an increase 
of 6.2 per cent over the same month 
last year. This means that goods 
costing 3100 a decade ago, now cost 
3194.50.

June brought the first decline in 
wholesale prices in 10 months, and 
the largest drop since September, 
1973. Farm Drices have not declined 
as much as 6.3 per cent in three 
years.

Industrial prices rose a bare 0.3 per 
cent in June — the smallest rise since

last December — and processed 
foods and feeds declined 1,7 per cent.

The cooling trend in inflation was 
apparent. Wholesale prices rose at 
an annual rate of 4 per cent in the last 
three months, compared to more 
than 10 per cent in the first three 
months of 1977.

June's increase in unemployment 
was caused primarily by a larger 
than normal influx of available 
workers into the American labor 
m arket. A fter ad justm en t for 
seasonal factors, the increase in 
available workers was 480,000.

Although employment rose for the 
eighth consecutive month, it could 
not keep pace with this increase. 
Moreover, there were nearly 1.1 
million persons too discouraged to 
look for work in the past three 
months — the highest number since 
the worst of the recession in July- 
September, 1975.

The ratio of American citizens to 
jobholders nonetheless continued to 
climb, moving close to the record 
highs of early 1974.

Women workers suffered a severe 
setback in June, when their un-
employment rate rose from 6,6 per 
cent to 7.2 per cent. Joblessness also 
rose among teen-agers. But un-
employment for men declined to 5 
per cent.

T he a v e r a g e  d u r a t io n  of 
joblessness declined slightly, and 
there were 100,000 fewer persons who 
had been out of work for 15 weeks or 
more. But short-term unemployment 
of less than five weeks rose by 275,000 
persons.

Most of the increased employment 
occurred in service industries in

Today’s news summary
Compiled Im m  United Prese International

State
HARTFORD -  Gov. Ella T. 

Grasso Thursday ordered an in-
vestigation into the way the 
Departm ent of Children and 
Youth Services handled an alleged 
child abuse case that resulted in 
the death of a 16-year-old boy.

HARTFORD — Legislation to 
protect consumers from un-
scrupulous repair shops and 
health spa operators has been 
given final approval by Gov. Ella 
T. Grasso. The repair law takes 
effect Oct. 1.

WATERBURY -  Defense at-
torney Theordore Koskoff planned 
today to call additional medical 
experts to try and cast doubt on 
the prosecution's case against 
former legislative leader Bernard 
L. Avcollie, accused of strangling 
his wife. A New York City 
pathologist testifed Thursday that 
he does not believe she was 
strangled.

Regiona l
CONCORD, N. H. -  Gov. 

Meldrim Thomson Thursday night 
signed a bill re-establishing the 
death penalty in New Hampshire 
for persons who kill for hire, kill a 
policeman acting in the line of 
duty or kill during the course of a 
kidnaping. The new law says first 
a judge or jury must find a person 
guilty of murder and then the 
judge or the jury must consider if 
there were aggravating c ir-
cumstances, and if so, may im-
pose the death penalty.

BOSTON — Extended outlook 
for Southern New England, Sun-
day through Tuesday: Fair Sun-
day and Monday. V ariable 
cloudiness with chance of showers 
T u e sd a y . S e a so n a b le  
temperatures with highs from 
mid 70s to mid 80s and lows 
ranging from mid 50s to mid 60s.

CONCORD, N. H. -  Informal 
discussions on a new budget for 
New Hampshire could start at 
once and not wait for the July 12 
special session, leaders of the 
^n a te  and House said Thursday 
after Gov. Meldrim Thomson 
called the session to enact a 
budget or a "continuing operating 
resolution" for fiscal years 1978 
and 1979.

Na t iona l
WASHINGTON -  Four Russian 

navy vessels sailing within 35 
miles of the U. S. coast in the Gulf 
of Mexico are being shadowed by 
the destroyer USS Bigelow and 
Navy P3 patrol bombers. The 
Russian force, the first in two 
years to operate in the Gulf, con-
sists of a guided missile cruiser, 
two missile destroyers and an oil 
tanker.

M INNEAPOLIS -  R oger 
Caldwell, a struggling Colorado 
r a n c h e r ,  is c h a rg e d  w ith  
murdering his mother-in-law, 
heiress Elisabeth Congdon. Police 
said he and his wife stood to in-
herit more than 32 million from 
her estate. Miss Congdon, 83, and 
her night nurse were found 
murdered June 27 in a mansion on 
the shore of Lake Superior.

FAIRBANKS, Alaska — Crude 
oil began flowing again through 
Alyeska's new 39 billion pipeline 
from the shores of the Arctic 
Ocean to Valdez after a three-day 
shutdown caused by a nitogren 
leak. No oil was spilled because 
the oil was stopped 15 miles north 
of the problem section of the 
pipeline.

WASHINGTON -  Rep. James 
A. Burke, D-Mass., is expected to 
be hospitalized for one or two 
weeks following the amputation of 
his right foot, according to a 
spokesman for the congressman.

Interna t iona l
BELIZE CITY, B elize- Battle- 

hardened British reinforcement 
troops today patrolled the Belize 
border with Guatemala, but fears 
of an invasion of this tiny Central 
American nation appeared to be 
su b s id in g . In W ash ing ton  
T h u rs d a y , B r i t i s h  and 
Guatemalan diplomats issued a 
communique agreeing to take 
mutual steps to relax the tensions 
over Britain’s last colony in Latin 
America.

CARACAS, Venezuela — A 
Caracas newspaper reports kid-
naped U. S. businesman William 
Niehous is alive and that his ab-
ductors have renewed demands 
for more than 33 million in ran-
som. Niehous, an Owen-lllinois 
executive, was kidnaped Feb. 27 
1976.

June, unlike previous months when 
the gains have been occurring 
primarily in manufacturing.

Inflation eased considerably in 
wholesale markets during May, when 
unemployment also dropped below 7 
per cent to 6.9 per cent for the first 
time since the recession began 2 
Va years ago.

May's 0.4 per cent wholesale price 
increase compared to previous rises 
averaging nearly 1 per cent since the 
start of 1977. Julius Shiskin, chief of 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
cautioned that the abrupt one-month 
change did not constitute a new 
trend.

But other administration officials 
and private economists saw the May 
statistics as evidence inflation has 
begun to ease. "It's certainly a break 
in the trend, " one remarked.

Animals make big hit at playground
Children watch in fascination as “JR ” Chevalier, animal curator at Lutz Junior Museum, 

tells them all about a chincilla rabbit which he brought along to show them. This and other 
small animals from the museum were shown here at the Waddell School playground and 
other school playgrounds this week as part of Manchester's summer recreation program. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

P r o s  a n d  c o n s  a r e  e x p o u n d e d  
o n  r e t i r e m e n t  h o m e  p r o p o s a l

By Alex Girelli
Ileruld City Kililur

The pros and cons of a retirement 
center on the campus of South 
Methodist Church were debated 
Thursday night, sometimes heatedly, 
when about 45 persons gathered in 
the meeting room of First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association.

The open meeting had been called 
by the South Methodist Property 
Interest Group, which opposes con-
struction of the center. Most of those 
who attended were apparently op-
ponents of the plan, but at least a 
dozen spoke in favor of it.

Chief spokesmen for the opposition 
were Robert Von Deck, president of 
the group, and Robert Samuelson.

Their arguments were challenged 
by Ronald Denison, Calvin Beggs, 
Joann Gray, and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Russell McKendrick.

Disagreements were voiced over a 
broad range, from the philosophical

question of whether the church 
should become involved with the 
government in a housing project to 
practical questions of finance.

The opponents asserted again, as 
they have frequently in the past, that 
they do no oppose housing for the 
elderly.

They presented these points as the 
crux of their opposition:

The church may need the land and 
should not sell it.

To devote it to housing would 
violate terms of the deed by which it 
was acquired for "a Methodist place 
of worship. "

The price for sale to the Wesley 
Retirement Center, Inc. — about 
$80,000 — is far below the market 
value of the land.

The proposed changes in zoning 
regulations that would pave the way 
for the Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion (PZC) to consider the retire-
ment center project amounts to spot 
zoning.

The highest density permitted for 
housing for the elderly under the 
proposed regulations would be 38 un-
its per acre, well above the 17 to 20 
which now characterizes housing for 
the elderly in town.

The members of the church were' 
not fully and promptly informed of 
the circumstances surrounding the 
plans for the center.

These contentions were among 
those made by Von Deck and 
Samuelson and echoed by others at 
the meeting.

Von Deck urged those at the 
meeting on both sides of the question 
to attend the PZC hearing July 25 at 
which the zoning regulation will be 
discussed.

Joann Gray said, in connection with 
spot zoning, that when housing for 
elderly is proposed, those in the area 
have an opportunity to speak out on 
the specific project. As to the 
proprieity of using the church land 
for housing, she said, “ I would con-

Town may delay closing 
of Helaine pumping unit

By GREG PEARSON
Ileruld Reporter

Elimination of the Helaine Rd. 
pumping station will probably be 
postponed following a Thursday night 
meeting between Frank T. Jodaitis, 
Manchester's water and sewer ad-
ministrator, and about 100 residents 
who would be affected by the change.

The residents raised several 
questions Thursday night about the 
switch in water service to their 
homes. About 200 homes, now served 
by the Helaine Rd. station, would be 
serviced by the Rockledge system in 
the change proposed by the Water 
Department.

The department last month mailed 
letters to homes that would be 
affected by the change, which had 
originally be planned for the middle 
of this month.

The elimination of the Helaine Rd. 
station would save the town $2,700 
per year just in operating expenses, 
according to Jodaitis.

The switch to the Rockledge 
system would result in the homes 
receiving flouridated water and 
would also increase water pressure 
in the homes.

In its letter, the Water Department

suggested that homeowners install a 
pressure-reducing valve, which costs 
approximately $40-$50, to avoid any 
problems that might be caused by the 
pressure increase.

Several residents of the area, 
however, expressed opposition to the 
change. Thus, Thursday night’s 
meeting was set up between the 
residents and Jodaitis.

The residents provided a mixed 
bag of comments about the proposed 
change.

Charles Jaworski, of 33 Clyde Rd., 
suggested that the change not be im-
plemented until the town has com-
pleted a study on water distribution 
that is now taking place. Several 
o thers a t the m eeting echoed 
Jaworski’s proposal.

"1 think that’s valid," Jodaitis said 
of the idea. He said that his main 
worry in postponing the decision 
would be in compensating those 29 
households that have already in-
stalled the pressure-reducing valves.

Another resident suggested that 
the town seek bids for the valves and 
then sell the items to the residents at 
cost. This would save residents of the 
area some cost in purchasing the 
items, he said.

Another resident, John Kozak, of 32 
Willard Rd., was disturbed with the 
manner in which the town informed 
the residents that the change was 
being made.

“Why didn't you people notify the 
town and the people about what you 
were planning to do? You were cram-
ming something down my throat that 
I didn't like," he said.

Kozak said that a meeting should 
have been held with the residents 
before the decision was announced. 
Jodaitis said that his department will 
follow such a procedure in the future.

Rep. Theodore Cummings (D- 
12th), who had helped arrange the 
meeting, was also in attendance, 

"People in government are suspect 
— more so now than ever," he said. 
"I'm  sure you’re going to take this 
information (from the meeting) to 
the town m anager before any 
decisions are made.”

Jodaitis said this morning that he 
will m eet with Town Manager 
Robert B. Weiss and Director of 
Public Works Jay J. Giles to discuss 
the meeting,

“ I think we have to take a look at 
this thing pretty closely, " he said.

s id e r th is home a M ethodist 
ministry."

As to density, Denison said the 
proposal is for a density of 100 units 
in eight acres and present law would 
permit 160. He said the issues of the 
regulation and of the proposal for the 
center are separate and should be 
considered separately.

Responding to an argument that 
federal funds, which comes from 
taxes paid by persons of all religions, 
should not be used for a Methodist 
undertaking, Denison said the 
federal HUD money is a loan, not a 
grant, which must be repaid.

Mrs. McKendrick said of the land 
involved, the parcel south of Hart-
ford Rd at Main St.. “To me it looks 
like a good place for old people to 
live."

McKendrick said the vote on the 
question at a church conference was 
116 to 3, but opponents countered that 
the members were inadequately 
notified of the particulars involved.

Dension said, "You’re generating 
the type of fear that you would 
generate if a ghetto were being es-
tablished.”

At different points, both Beggs and 
Denison argued that the retirement 
center was broader in concept than 
housing for the elderly and should not 
be compared with such existing 
housing

They said the concept did not envi-
sion giving priority in occupancy to 
Methodists, but hinged on giving help 
where help is needed.

Dension said, "The concept was to 
serve. This is Christian charity. ”

No park ing  signs  
to he installed  
on D u rk in  St.

Police Chief Robert D. Lannan 
today issued notice to residents that 
no parking signs will be installed 
within a week on the north side of 
Durkin St. for the entire length of the 
street from Brookfield to Lenox Sts.

The action is being taken. Lannan 
said, because of the extensive use of 
the street for parking during events 
at nearby Manchester High School. 
He said residents on the street were 
concerned lhat emergency and other 
vehicles could not get through the 
street when cprs were parked on 
both sides.

Bodies of four miners recovered
ST. CHARLES, Va. (UPI) -  The 

bodies of four m iners, killed 
Thursday by a powerful explosion 
that rocked a southwestern Virginia 
coal mine, were recovered early 
today from an area found full of 
deadly methane gas.

Fourteen others, who were about 
1,500 feet away from the victims at 
the time of the blast, escaped after 
they were driven back from a rescue 
attempt by smoke, dust and gas.

"It started with a roar and then the 
shaft started shaking and I was 
thrown into the air,” said Chad 
Blevens, one of the 14 who escaped.

"1 figure if the explosion didn't kill 
them, the smoke did."
Blevens, said he and other miners 

searched for the four until mine in-
spectors ordered them out.

Bodies of the dead miners were 
removed from the mile-deep mine at 
2 a.m. today, about 16 hours after the 
explosion. The Federal Mine Safety 
Enforcement Administration began 
an investigation of the cause.

"We don’t know what happened," 
said Charlie Poe, co-owner with his 
uncle, Clyde Poe, of the P&P Coal 
Co. mine outside this small Lee 
County community. “It’s tragic.”

The blast erupted while thtf four 
miners were attempting to retrieve a 
piece of equipment from an inactive 
portion of the mine, dug horizontally 
into the Little Black Range moun-
tains.

The dead were identified as Bill 
Perkins, 31, of Jonesville, Va., 
Harold Johnson, 33, of St. Charles, 
Harold Wells, 40, of St. Charles, and 
Danny Tester, 29, of Woodway.

Hundreds of persons, including 
relatives, curiosity seekers and 
teams of news reporters, waited 
through the day Thursday until 
rescuers equipped with oxygen

masks found tlie bodies liuddled near 
a storage shed about 8:45 p.m.

Clyde Poe, visibly shaken, con-
firmed with a trembling voice, 
"They have been found.”

Authorities said a pocket of 
volatile methane gas was found near 
the victims.

Poe said, "As much as I can 
remember we have never been cited 
for violation because of methane.”

MESA area director Paul Bob- 
brosky agreed.

"P&P has a very good record from 
my experience,” he said. "There is 
always a reason for any tragedy and 
we intend to find it."
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Beating the heat at Globe Hollow
The recently renovated Globe Hollow swimming area in Manchester has been drawing 

many swimmers of all ages during these hot and muggy days. It is one of several pools in 
the town that are being used to almost peak capacity daily. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Prisoners praise guard

Officials launch inquiry 
into Danbury prison fire

DANBURY (UPI) -  In recent 
years, the drab walls and ceilings of 
the 40-year-old federal penitentiary 
here have been covered up with more 
attractive, flame resistant fiberglass 
paneling.

Prison officials believe it was the 
melting paneling which gave off a 
dense, deadly smoke that over-
powered scores of inmates early 
Thursday after fire broke out in a 
crowded cellblock.

Five inmates were killed and 62 
others injured. Five were listed in 
c ritica l condition a t Danbury 
Hospital.

A female guard, disobeying orders, 
opened a door, allowing other 
trapped inmates to flee, prisoners 
said the action saved an untold 
number of lives.

Norman A. Carlson, director of the 
Federal Bureau of Prisons, called it 
"the worst disaster" in federal 
prison history and ordered a board of 
inquiry to begin probing the fire 
today.

Carlson, who flew to the peniten-
tiary within hours of the blaze, said 
the other 37 federal prisons around 
the nation would also be reexamined 
for fire hazards.

"The board of inquiry will begin 
work first thing in the morning," 
Carlson said in a telephone interview 
after returning to his Springfield, 
Va., home Thursday night.

"Fve told them to work right 
through the weekend," Carlson said. 
"1 want them to investigate every 
facet of the fire. I hope to have a full 
report within in the next two weeks. "

"This is the worst disaster we've 
ever had, " he said. 'We re going to 
have to took at all our institutions 
now."

Inmates said an unidentified guard 
may cost the five inmates their lives 
when he "panicked" trying to unlock 
a cellblock door and broke the key. 
Officials said later a key was broken, 
but refused to comment further.

The blaze began at about 1:30 a.m. 
in a washroom area where inmates 
keep their work clothes and spread

C h ild b irth  educa tion  g ro u p  
to  m eet h ere  in  O ctober

The In ternational Childbirth 
Education Association Connecticut 
State Meeting entitled “Humaniza-
tion of the Growing Family" will be 
held Saturday, Oct. 8 from 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. in conference rooms. A, B 
and C of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Dr. Tom Brewer, president of the 
Society for the Protection of the Un-
born through Nutrition (SPUN) will 
be guest speaker.

Dr. Brewer is author of "Metabolic 
Toxemia of Late Pregnancy: A 
Disease of Malnutrition" and 40 
papers in the field of pregnancy 
nutrition and malnutrition.

He is a former instructor with the 
Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology at the University of 
California Medical Center in San 
Francisco and a former clinic physi-
cian with Contra Costa Country 
Health Services in Richmond, Calif.

The program will also include Dr. 
Philip Sumner of the Manchester Ob- 
Gyn Group and Marilyn Hull, R.N. of 
Manchester Monltrice Associates 
discussing family bonding; Barbara 
Pitsch, educational psychologist dis-
cussing effective parenting; and a 
panel on Caesarean births with Dr. 
Gerald Sandler of Windham Hospital.

A luncheon and a maternity tour 
will be provided.

Registration is limited to the first 
2(X) people and no refunds will be 
made.

For information regarding the 
registration schedule and fees con-
tact Mrs. William Peowski, R.D. 1, 
Amston or call her at 228-3619.

Changing tables will be provided; 
babes-in-arms only.

Rescue truck delivery 
expected in two weeks

A rescue truck that had been 
expected by the Town Fire Depart-
ment last November should arrive 
this month, according to Chief John 
Rivosa.

He said that he expects the truck to 
arrive in about two weeks. Rivosa 
had said last fall that he expected the 
truck to be delivered by the end of 
November.

The new truck will be used to carry 
rescue equipment, including the 
department’s rescue tool, emergency 
lighting gear, and tow hooks.

On Wednesday, Rivosa visited the

American Modular Rescue Corp. of 
Smithfield, R.I., which is manufac-
turing the truck. He said that delays 
in manufacturing the chassis and 
equipment for the vehicle have 
caused the delay in in delivery to the 
town.

The town and the A m erican 
Modular Rescue Corp. signed a con-
tract Aug. 27 for the manufacture of 
the vehicle. The price, which did not 
include all the options originally 
sought by the fire department, is 
917,997.

C ar wash Duplica te
S atu rday  Bridge

The John  M a th e r 
Chapter, Order of DeMoIay 
will conduct a car wash on 
Saturday from 9 a.m, to 3 
p.m. at the rear of Orange 
Hall on Center St.

Monies raised will be 
used toward chapter func-
tions including athletics 
and  c iv ic  s e r v ic e  
programs.

T h u r s d ^ ' s  d a i ly

R e g u la r  w e e k ly  
2 9 -G re e n -2 4 6

Center Bridge 
Club

July 1 a t the Masonic Tem -
ple — Paul Barton and Jim  
Baker, first; Clem Hitchcock 
and Wilmer Curtiss, second; 
Joyce Drlskell and M urray 
Powell, third.

P&W Aircraft 
Bridge Club

June 30 a t 200 Clement Rd., 
Blast Hartford — Eric Vogel 
and Tom Obrochta, first; Paul 
Barton and Jim  Baker, se-
cond; Phyllis P ierson  and 
Barbara Davis, third.

A game is scheduled each 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
clubhouse. A charity  open 
pairs game will be July 21.

RT 6 & 44fl 
BOLTON

ftyyil
SERVING W E E K EN D S P E C W ^ I m JSUAL

BMED STUFFED LOBSTER •6.99
SHRMPSSTEIIK >6.75
Combination Plata

TEmERLOIROFBEEF •B .7S
Maraala

A l l  a p a c l a l a  I n c l u d e  r e l i s h  t r a y , p o t a t o , 
vege ta ble s , soup , a alad , dess ert , and fresh hom e �
m ad e bre ad .

OPEN SUNDAY 12:00 Noon to 11 P.M.
DINING ROOM & C O C K TA IL LOUN G E

B a nque t Fa e lll l l e a Av a i la b l e For A ll of Yo ur Party 
N s e d t . Accomm od a t io ns For U p  T o  300 Pe ople .

EPA threats influencing 
solons on emission tests

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State of-
ficials say threats by the federal 
government are influencing law-
makers who have opposed the con-
troversial plan to institute a man-
datory auto pollution inspection 
program.

S ta te  E n v iro n m en ta l Com-
missioner Stanley J. Pac Thursday 
met with the legislature's Transpor-
tation Committee that this year 
killed plans to set up such an inspec-
tion system.

The U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency says the program is 
necessary and if Connecticut doesn't 
enact one, EPA will set one up. Pac 
said the EPA also could get a court 
injunction preventing the state from 
issuing any new motor vehicle 
registrations or renewals.

Sen. Howard Owens, D-Brldgeport, 
cochairman of the committee and a 
supporter of the Inspection plan, said 
he thought the threats would change 
enough minds so the measure would 
pass next year.

"The federal threats have made 
peo p le  th ink  ab o u t It m ore  
seriously,” Owens said. “They have 
also hardened the opposition that 
existed, but the big difference is on 
the people in the middle.”

The committee will hold hearings 
around the state this fall to gauge 
public opinion on the issue and a con-
ference will be called for lawmakers 
to explain the complex problem.

EPA officials have indicated they 
will wait to see if the legislature acts 
when it convenes in February before 
taking any action.

Connecticut is second only to 
California when it comes to having 
dirty air, although much of the pollu-
tion is created in neighboring states 
and carried in by winds.

"I find it more encouraging,"'Pac 
said of the committee’s attitude 
following the two-hour meeting. 
“They are a little more receptive 
than they were."

But noting opposition to the plan 
from committee members, Pac said 
"there are still some doubts about 
the federal government. They think 
perhaps Its just another threat. 
T here 's  a de lin ite  an tited era l 
feeling."

Asked if he thought EPA would 
carry out its threat and either seek 
an in ju n c t io n  a g a in s t  c a r  
registrations or impose its own 
program, Pac said, "I don't know.”

Governor signs pay hike bill
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T, 

Grasso has signed legislation giving 
pay raises to lawmakers, judges and 
all top elected officials except the 
governor.

Under the bill signed by Mrs. 
Grasso Thursday, lawmakers who 
now get a $13,000 salary for their two- 
year term will get a $4,000 raise. 
Legislative leaders will get larger in-
creases under the $1.4 million pay 
raise plan.

The salary increases do not take

effect until 1979, following another 
election.

The Senate adopted a plan to raise 
the two-year salary for lawmakers to 
$23,000. but the House of Represen-
tatives refused to go along. Faced 
with the prospect of accepting a com-
promise or getting nothing, the 
Senate went along with the version 
signed by Mrs, Grasso.

Superior Court judges, who now 
earn $34,500 get a raise to $38,500, 
while Supreme Court judges, will go

from $36,000 to $40,000.
Gov. Grasso said she didn't want a 

raise and the legislature complied 
with her wishes, but gave one to the 
lieutenant governor, treasurer, 
secretary of the state and attorney 
general. All will now earn $25,000, 
except the attorney general, who will 
get $38,500. The attorney general now 
earns $30,000, the lieutenant gover-
nor makes $18,000 and the others 
earn $20,000.

Th e a t e r sch e dule

"like a blowtorch" through the 
cellblock jampacked with 80 persons.

"You could hear people screaming 
to get them out," said Police Sgt. 
Robert Lovell, one of the first to 
arrive on the scene.

Danbury F ire  M arshal Fred 
Tomaino said the fire appeared to 
have been set, but inmates main-
tained the fire was ignited by a faulty 
electrical connection.

The nation's 38 federal prisons 
house 30,010 inmates. The 40-year-old 
Danbury prison, built to accom-
modate less than 500 prisoners, held 
837 inmates

Carlson said the Danbury facility 
had been "modernized " in recent 
years with the petroleum-based 
fiberglass paneling, which is flame 
resistant.

Officials said, however, the pan-
eling began to melt in the heat and 
created a dense smoke that tem-
porarily paralyzed most inmates in 
Compound G and may have killed the 
five who died.

Prisoners helped fight the fire, but 
a new fire engine at the prison and 10 
inmates trained in firefighting were 
not used.

Inmate Bernard Hill said he and 
another p risoner used a fire 
extinguisher but it did no good. He 
said flames shot out of the washroom 
"like a blowtorch.”

"The smoke was so bad you 
couldn't even see your hand in front 
of your face. All 1 could feel was peo-
ple lying on the floor,” he said.

Hill said prison officials knew 
there was a fire in the dormitory, but 
would not open the door. "If they had 
been responsible, a lot of lives could 
have been saved," he said.

B u rn s id e  T h e a te r  1 — 
"Rocky” 7:05-9:10 

B u rn s id e  T h e a te r  2 — 
"B lack Sunday " 7:00-9:25 

E ast H artford Drive-In — 
"Hollywood High and Student 

Teachers” — Dusk 
East Windsor Drive-In — 

"Black Sunday and Hustle " —

FEATURE FIRST

Dusk
M an ch este r D rive-In  — 

"Squirm " 8:30; “T entacles” 
10:00

U.A. T h ea te r 1 — "The 
H eretic " 2:00-7:00-9:30 

U.A. T heater 2 — "Loves of 
Benji " 2:00-7:15-9:00 

U A. T h ea te r 3 — "The 
D eep "  1:00-3:15-5:30-7:45-

649-5481

Q!i;^THEATRES EAST
THE

HERaiC E
FOR THE LOVES 

OFIENJI
THE

DEEP<>«

10:00
Vernon Cine 1 — "Rocky" 

7:10-9:20
Vernon Cine 2 — "S lap  

Shot" 7:30-9:30

M a n c h M tM E v t f l in g Hera ld

PubllAh«d «v«ry tv«nlr>g tx e tp t 
Sun<layi and h o U d m . Entarad at tha 
Manchaatar, Conn , Offlca aa Sa* 
cond Claaa Mail Mattar.

' Suggaatad Carriar Rataa
I Payabia In Advanca

Singla c o p y ................................  15a
W a a k ty ......................................... 90a
Ona m o n t h ......... , .................. $3.00
Thra a months ........................$11.70
Six m on th a ............................. $23.40
Ona y a a r .................................$40.$0

Mail Rataa Upon Raquaat 
Subacribara who faM to racalva, 

thair nawapapar bafora 5:30 p.m. 
should t alaphona tha circulat ion 
dapartmant 647-9045.

P A U L  N E 1 N M A I I
TdMtM [I 

MUiltML <
. l-UWdMdl

649-9333

NEW

SH O W S T A R TS  A T  DUS Kc y V Ia t is f ie ld  ^ t i v e - i n
INT 31 & 32 228 Stafford Rd.. Willimantic.Co'" B  f"’

E a c h  y e a r  1 0 . 0 0 0  fi-j .it-
t o u r i s t s  v i s i l  ^  ^

CHILOREN
FREE

Now thru Tues. Adult $2.25 Under 12 50«
V -

DAZZLING 
ADVENTURE...

fro m  th e  d e p th s  o f  D ev il's  B a y o u ! i\

WALT DISNEY PnoouemHs
THE

PLUS
DISNEY'S NO DEPOSIT NO RETURN

O c e a n  B e a c hcdii Dcaui. f . ’

T h i s  S u m m e r  O c e a n  ^
B e a c h  h a s  a t l r a c t e d  �
S O M E T H I N G  E L S E '  V  - ^  ,

t e n t a c l e s

i T i m i TBTT

in n il. 'H h U iB S
i M M N t i m i  AVL . I .  NTT9. a S 2 I0 3 J

Sa a lPIcAiraof t f i a f aart

ROCKY
7d)S-9iT0 (pg)

Bruca Darn-Robart Shaw

Black Sunday
7dK)-9:25 (r)

FEATURE FIRST

S U N D in l
tomorrowl

Stww c a s e
Q tn e w e s

IMreR9TATBB4
R xrrse

BAST HARTFORD 
S6 B-BB10

BARomimiMMEt 
$ 2 .6 0 til 2 i2 0P . l l .

LI/\ CtEfLI 
MINNf 111 Cl NIU 
MWH I,h\lWHl,h

UwtaaMwla

'ANNIE■■"■HALE
liiur 'lullaHs tivL Ihr unit thinq ihi't h iv> l> M In I>.m

HttsaAihata I

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 
F=ORSCF4EEN TIMES

TH E
DAVIS FAMILY RESTAURAI 
  FRI. A SAT. SPECIALS   

ROAST SNLOM OF BEEF AU JUS . . .  .$3 .49
U .SJ IX  CHOICE SNLON STE A K . . . . . . $4.99
BABY BEEF UVER-BACON or ONNNS . .$2 .99
VEAL PARMESAN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 i 9
FRESHIANEDSCROD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.85
FRESH F B D  BAY SCALLOPS. . . . . . . . . . $3.99

BAKED RAIBOW TR O U T . . . . . . $3.99
•  ALL AMVE SEMI Nin 

oMN POTATO AND SALAD •
MOM-aAT 649-5487

11 AM-9PM c a LD O R p l a z a  
.a.Y.o.a. M A N C H E S TE R

CIOMd M )  H -Ju iy 17 -  V«ciHon

R E S E R V E A H E A D  F O R  
“ S O U T H  P A C I F IC ” 

Ju ly 12th -  Ju ly 23rd 
T E L  429-2912

NOW A P P EARING

SEURGE

F a bulous Show Group 
2 Shows Nightly

■a

f a il O i l 106 f t j Toll.i iul It iMpiLc Vpmoi' Cotmeclicui
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I J a m e w c a 's  s t e a k  e x pe r t  I

SUNDAY DINING
at

r  1977 hV Staatlnc I Mr. STEAK
AT Mr. Steak we otter a complete line 

ot aged U.S.D.A. Choice Steaks. Sea 
Food? Fresh seatood dinners are also our 
specialty as well as combination dinners ot 
your tavorlte seatood and steak. Our 
children’s menu contains a wide selection 
ot quality toods.

FOR THE MONTH OF JULY 
WE ARE O FFERM TMS SUNDAY SPECIAL

TH S m P M  0 F ^ * A  M V IN K  OF ONE H U f "  
OOLliU PER PERSON ON MIV REGULAR PRNXIIDMNER. 

OFFER GOOD ANY SUNDAV FOR THE MORffl OF JULY
Excluding Spaefafa end C h l ld n n ’n Manu 

Exclua lva ly At 
Mr. S T E A K  of Manchaatar 

244 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

TEL . I72-T327 
ROUTE 13 • ELLINQTON

I t r t A K t  • ITALIAM AMtXICAM • AXAfOOD ' 

"Sophlsticcted Dining at Keasonabla Prtce$"
Evsn Dsv TMS WBsk End Naxt Wsifc

sitn
I Including Sslsd BAR

n-BAKED

BANgUETS-2S-460
ENTESTAINMENT

T H E

Alpha Omega
O N R O U TE  44A 

O I^ R L O O K IN Q  B O LTO N  LA K E

Sandwich Bar
O P E N 7 D A YS A  W E E K 

from 11:30-10:30 P .M .
A m eal In Itaall tor under $2.

W eekly Speciels es usuel
Dining Room O P E N from 

Noon-0 P .M .
, C H E P 8  8 A L A D -
U r g a  S a la d full o f Julianna 

of l i a m , turk e y 9  cha a a a , 
pic k l a a , ollve a , radlaha a , 

cho ic e of drca a ing, 
bre a d a nd cr a ck a ra  

12.79

KEU rS PUB a  SYEAK HOUSE
69 North St. (off No. Main St .)

Manchester a  Te l . 646-9067
FRI. & SAT. NITE onlyl

Lobster - Clambake
Includes Relish Tray, Lobster, Homeatyle New 
England Clam Chowder, Steamers, Corn on Cob,
Drawn Butter, Baked Stuffed Shrimp, Baked 
Stuffed Clams, Rolls and Butter.

» 7 .9 5
H a v e d inn e r a nd stay for d a ncing 9:30 to 1:30 —

N o cov e r —  N o min im um .

Banquet FaclllUea tor 
A ll your Party Naada

A A A A A A

Opemivide!
SorShakey^
Thick Crust
Fixzai

Garden Grove Caterers

« n  EiiiacroN aa. � t r . so � so. wiaasoa
DPEN SUNDAY

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fcmtprtd Sp»d$h- - - - - - - - '- - - - - - - - - - - - -
B i  ef B g F  �  Lobster �  BAKED STUFFED SHRMP

HAPPY HOUIt DAILY 4 P.M. to 6 P.M.
IN TNi LOUNCE

------------------------------- ^ --------------------------------------
DAHCmC mSYFRIDAY A SAT.

In Tho Raftors Loungo 
J O A N  JOYCE a n d th e  PJ'S

WEDDING and BANQUET FACILITIES
FOR UF TO ISO PERSONS

I  . ( � / " a - I n g o t  M a tta ri, Yeur Motion

OPEN SUNDAYS 12:30-7 PM
awK C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S

. ,  ^  989 ELLINGTON RO., Route 30
| | i  aaaaBiB Soutb WiadsM", Conn.

Th ic k  Crus t is more  than 
generous! Seven bl ended cheeses 
and your choice of 21 toppings 
on a thick golde n crust, with our 
secret sauce

Over SO Yaan a! Kituarianea, 
C A T M IN O IN  ‘T O I 
n N ID T  TRADITION

AJIAAtf MAA AAlPiMhAAAdAA
BunLlilG  *  WEDDffluS * 

SHOWERS - CLUB PARTIES, etc.
W e w ill serve you In ou r spacious 
new ly deco ra ted , a ir-cond itioned  hall 
q u ip p e d  w ith  a BYOB bar or...The 
~  hall o f yo u r cho ice .. .or

W e 'll d e liv e r  a d e lic io u s  
b u f fe t to  yo u r home.

DELICIOUS FOOD AT 
SENSIBLE PRICES

C A L L N O W F OR  
R E S E R V A TIO N S

649-B 313 649-B 314
K e w y  8 t __________ Manchde ter

And
save
big!

*1.00 OFF
on a i^  Shakey’e Family Size 

'Thick Crust Pizza.
Limit one coupon per pizza ordered.

Expires July 24, 1977 
O P EN 11:00 A .M . DAILY

V E R N O N C IR C L E , VERNO N  
_____ 875-0793 J

Tel. 289-7929

BDNANZA INVENTED THE HDW-TD- 
KEEP-KIDS-HAPPY-DD* BUROERI

And It comes w ith French Friee, end 
Free Drink Refille.

And the best part is, 
while your kids are hap-
pily munching on their 
Dig beefy Burgers, you 
can  be e n j o y i n g  a 
delicious Bonanza steak! 
Good food. Good service. 
Good price. No tipping. 
And peace in the family. 
So, come to Bonanza 
with the kids. Accom-
panied by an adult who 
buys a steak dinner for 
$2.69 or more. One child 
plate per adult.

AVAILABLE AT  
240 SPENCER ST. AND 28? W. MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER
lY e  Want You To Come Back

WHY EAT 
IN?

EAT OUT AT 
THESE FINE 

RESTAURANTS

'■J */,

CATCH
MOSESHSIMP 

AT PONIEROSA
S H R I M P  d i n n e r : 
IS SHRIMP $2.79 It's 
easy to get hooked on 
our golden-fried shrimp 
dinner. You get a  gener-
ous se rv ing  of fifteen 
plum p shrimp with our 
ow n sp e c ia l cock tail 
sauce. Plus baked  potato, 
ro ll w ith  b u tte r , a n d  
unlimited sa lad  refills. 
Catch it now at this new 
low price.

STEAK AND SHRIMP: 
7 SHRIMP $2.99 Get the
best of both w o r l^ -S iz -
zling Fam ily Rib-Eye 
s te a k  a n d  sev en  d e li-
c i o u s  g o l d e n - l r i e ' d  
shrimp. With steaming 
b aked  potato, warm  roll 
a n d  butter, plus all the 
sa lad  you can  m ake at 
our sa lad  bar. All for a  
r e a l  d o w n - t o - e a r t h  
price.

NEW SEAFOOD COMBINA-
TION DINNER: 10 SHRIMP 
AND FILET OF SOLE $2.89
If you like seafood you'll 
love this new combina- 
t i o n  of t e n  p l u m p  
golden-fried shrimp and  
a  lightly-breaded filet of 
Sole. Plus baked  potato, 
rol l  wi th  bu t te r ,  a n d  
unlimited refills on salad 
from our  sa la d  b a r  at 
P o n d e r o s a .

We h o ld  down the price without skimping on the shrimp.

AVAOASLE EVEBT DMT AT THE FOUOVnNG STEAKHOUSES:

MANCHESTER - 119 SPENCER ST.
HARTFORD - ON PROSPECT AVE.

(O n a  Block North of King’s)
WINDSOR -  890 WINDSOR AVE.

(In Windsor Shopping Ce nt er)

ENJOYOUR SALAD BAR
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SUMMER YOUTH SCjENE
Compiled and W riilen B y Sximmor A^divihe5 in M anckesier (SAMh U©8 ftyS

---------------^ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- —  —  - -

Summer program’s objectives
outlined by SAM coordinator

Many people are under the impres-
sion that Summer Activities in 
Manchester (SAM) is limited to a 
program of entertainment activities 
for summer evenings. Certainly 
entertai iment is one of our .main 
functions, but there’s more to SAM 
than concerts and movies.

SAM is a program that encourages 
participation in a variety of ac-
tivities. Though we are primarily 
youth oriented (our aides are all un-
der 21). the oarticipants in our ac-
tivities include a wide range of ages.

For example, the Senior Citizens- 
Youth Field Day is always one of the 
most spirited events of the season. 
The annual event, which is in its 
fourth year, gains tremendous sup-
port from Manchester merchants 
and is h igh ly  su c c e s s fu l in 
stim ulating good relationships 
between elder townspeople and 
youth.

This year, SAM is planning the 
field day for Aug. 7 or Aug. 14, so keep 
your Sunday’s open. ’The event, which 
features four hours of volleyball, 
horse shoes, Frisbee games, badmin-
ton, sockey, Nerf football, ping pong, 
checkers and, of course, lunch with 
ice cream and watermelon, will 
begin at 1 p.m. And it’s all free, so 
get psyched.

Ano^er little known SAM par-
ticipation activity is the bike-hike 
program organized by veteran biker 
John Roach. This program is only its 
second year, but is a success despite 
the relatively few numbers of par-
ticipants. Manchester bikers unite! 
You are the future of SAM bike hikes. 
The hikes got under way this week 
with a 45-mile trip to Crystal Lake in 
EHlington and Bigelow Hollow in 
Union.

The second SAM bike hike will be 
an ovemighter to the Hebron Blue 
Grass Festival. It will begin in front 
of MHS at 9 a.m. on Thursday, July

15 and will return before dark on 
Saturday. ’The total trip is 24 miles. 
Interested bikers should call John 
Roach at 649-2506.

For the athlete who's willing to get 
off the bleachers, SAM sponsors two 
Biathalons per summer.

A Blathalon is a two-mile foot race 
followed by a one-half mile swim. 
The race takes place in and around 
Globe Hollow Swimming Pool. This 
summer, the Biathalons will be July 
14 and August 11. Registration will be 
at the race site between 6 and 6:20 
p.m. on the day of the race. The race 
starts at 6:30 p.m.

Come for the sweat-and-wet look!

What better way to stimulate par-
ticipation than to hold a Variety 
Show? If enough support is shown for 
this activity, we will ressurect it for 
the SAM calendar this summer. If 
you want to express a personal in-
terest or idea, call me at 649-2506 
during business hours.

And finally, if you still think SAM 
is just a movies and concerts affair, 
read about our craft fairs and tennis 
tournament in the rest of the "Youth 
Scene.’’ Don’t just sit back and be 
entertained this summer. Get in-
volved. SAM wants you — to par-
ticipate. — Alan Girelli, SAM coor-
dinator

Tennis tournament 
to begin July 18

The Manchester Board of Realty 
and SAM will sponsor the annual 
Youth Tennis Tournament Monday, 
July 18 through Friday, July 22.

Competition will be broken up into 
three age divisions. All students 
entering the fourth, fifth or sixth 
grades are eligible for the first divi-
sion, grades seven through nine for 
the second and grade 10 through 
college for the thM .

Each division will have competi-
tion in both boys’ and girls’ singles 
and doubles. The two older divisions 
will also have mixed doubles 
matches.

The tournament entry fee is one 
can of new tennis balls per player. 
Use of the competitors’ tennis balls 
will alternate each match. The 
winner of each match will keep a new 
can of balls to continue in competi-
tion.

First and second division matches 
will be played during the daytime

and third division matches in the 
evenings. All M anchester High 
School tennis courts will be reserved 
for the tournment during these times 
for the week of July 18.

Presentation of trophies will be at 
7:30 p.m., July 22 at the Board of 
Realtors’ Office, 156 E. Center St., 
Manchester. All tournament players 
are invited to attend.

Wednesday, July 13 is the last day 
of registration. To register, call the 
SAM office at 649-2506.

SAM movie season has begun with 
the showing of "Little Big Man” 
June 28. Movies will be shown on 
’Tuesdays at 8:30 p.m. or darkness, 
whichever comes first.

’The movie for this ’Tuesday, July , 
12, will be “Cat Ballou.” The film 
stars Jane Fonda, Lee Marvin, and 
Michael Callan. Lee Marvin won the 
Academy- Award as best actor of the 
year for his comic portrayal of a 
drunken gunfighter. Jane Fonda 
plays a school teacher turned outlaw. 
Stubby Kaye and the late Nat King 
Cole sing commentary throughout 
the one and a half hours of film.

’The public is cordially invited. Ad-
mission is free.

Crafts fair 
set by SAM

The first of two SAM crafts fairs 
will be from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
day, July 23.

Items on sale at the fair will in-
clude leatherwork, quilted goods, 
silverwork, lapidary, handmade 
dolls, heishe, dried flowers, pot 
hangers, gold jewelry and barnwood 
plaques.

Entertainment will be provided by 
folk musicians. Refreshments will be 
sold.

There is still booth space available 
to those interested in displaying 
crafts.

To insure a balanced variety of 
crafts, no more than two people will 
be allowed to sell one specific type of 
craft item.

The rain date for the fair is Sunday, 
July 24.

For information or an application 
for the second SAM Fair, which will 
be Saturday, Aug. 13, call the SAM 
office at 649-2506.

Sewage contamination problem 
apparently solved at plant
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By GREG PEARSON
H e ra ld  R e p o r te r

The problem caused by a batch of 
contaminated sewage in the Town of 
Manchester’s treatment plant has 
apparently been solved, according to 
officials in the Water and Sewer

Department.
The material can now be processed 

by the treatment plant, and the 
major problem now at the plant is to 
catch up on a backlog of work, Mary 
O’Geen, laboratory director, said.

The problem developed in May

HEW official shifted 

pending loan probe

SAM concert Saturday
Summer Activities in Manchester 

(SAM) is staging its first concert at 8 
p.m. on Saturday. The concert will be 
in Mt. Nebo.

Featured will be music by “The 
Oberons.” a Manchester-bas^ band 
whose name is an allusion to 
Shakespeare’s King of the Fairies.

Admission is free. All town or-
dinances will be strictly enforced.

The second concert will be'Satur-
day, July 23.

If bad weather threatens, call the 
Rec Cancellation Phone (643-4700) 
for confirmation.

Globe Hollow spillway viewed
Walter Senknow, left, Manchester’s town engineer, and A1 

Buzzetti, of the state Department of Health, look over the 
spillway leading to Globe Hollow pool. Buzzetti Thursday con-
ducted a test of the pool’s new circulation system, which he 
found satisfactory. (Herald photo by Pearson)

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A $38,300- 
a -y e a r  o f f ic ia l  of c o m p u te r  
operations for the guaranteed stu-
den t loan p ro g ram  has been 
reassigned temporarily while In-
vestigators probe the award of con-
tracts for loan monitoring, an HEW 
spokesman said ’Thursday.

Eldwin Parker, director of com-
puter operations for the program, 
told UPI, " I’m treading water.”

Parker was told by Education 
Commissioner Ernest Boyer the 
reassignment to another government 
post would be “both in Parker’s in-
terest and in the interest of the Office 
of Education.”

Parker first was relieved of duties 
with the student loan program May 
16 and given a job as special assistant 
in the Office of Education. "As the 
investiga tion  p roceeded ,’’ the 
spokesman said, he was moved June 
20 to a Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare office of manage-
ment analysis and systems.

Parker, reached by telephone at 
his new post, said he had been direc-
to r of the division of program  
systems for guaranteed student loans 
nearly three years. He confirmed 
details of the reassignment to an 
HEW job but declined to elaborate.

"In one form or another. I’m 
treading w ater,” P arker said. 
"Basically I’ve been relieved pen-
ding completion of an investigation.”

Asked if he had hopes of getting his 
job back, Parker said, ‘"There’s 
some complicating factors around 
that,” but he declined to elaborate.

No downgrading or loss of pay is in-
volved in the reassignment.

HEW is investigating the award of 
contracts totaling $7.5 million over 
several years to On-Line Systems 
Inc. of Pittsburgh to monitor lenders, 
borrowers and money loaned to 
students, according to a government 
spokesman.

’The federal share of guaranteed 
student loans costs taxpayers $500 
million a year. Loan volume totals 
$1.3 billion.

Because of record keeping^ that 
must continue, On-Line recently won 
a $1.4 million contract extension for 
three months beginning Oct. 1, the 
spokesman said.

He said “wining and dining” of 
government workers was one aspect 
of the investigation.

Leo Komfeld, designated manager 
of $2.6 billion worth of student aid for 
the Office of Education, said the unit 
he will head "is a shambles ... with 
investigators all over the place. It’s 
bad. I want it resolved.”

But HEW’s Inspector general’s of-
fice said the probe may not be com-
pleted until late summer or fall.

when a solvent material, with a 
heavy concentration of copper, got 
into the system at the plant and con-
taminated about one million gallons 
of sludge, the material left after the 
sewage treatment process.

Sludge is normally deposited in the 
town landfill. The contaminated 
m aterial, however, could not be 
dumped there because of odor 
problems that would have developed, 
Frank T. Jodaitis, water and sewer 
administrator, said.

Jodaitis said that the department 
has treated  the m ateria l with 
chemicals in an effort to neutralize 
the contamination.

If the chemical treatment had 
failed, the town would have had to 
contract for removal and transporta-
tion of the one million gallons of 
sludge, Jodaitis said. This could have 
cost as much as $30,(K)0, he said.

But, now, the problem has ap-
parently been cured.

“We appear to be in the pink again. 
The digesters have recovered,’’ 
Jodaitis said. (The digesters work on 
the tre a tm en t of the seyvage 
material.)

The treatment process on the con-
taminated batch, of sewage started 
at the beginning of this week, Ms. 
O’Geen said. She said that she could 
not estimate how long it will take to 
complete the processing of the con-
taminated sludge as well as the 
backlog of some sew age tha t 
developed during the treatment of 
the contaminated material.

" I t’s taken a long time,” Jodaitis 
said of the matter. "The people at 
the plant did a very good job.”

Ms. O’Geen said, "We’re very 
pleased that things worked out the 
way they did.”

/

Officials trying to solve 
playground storage problem

Gossip columnists 
gossip about jobs

WAMINGTON (UPI) — Gossip columnist Rex Reed 
says he only gives the public the gossip it wants. “They 
really want it nasty, and so do the editors,” he says.

Reporter Sally Quinn says it isn’t her job to protect the 
person she’s interviewing from his own indiscretions.

“My responsibility, I think, is solely to my readers and 
telling the readers what this person is really like,” she 
says. “And that is what my mission is. If I don’t tell the 
reader what the person is really like, I have failed.”

Magazine editor Nora Ephron says celebrities, by and 
large, seek celebrity status. “Nobody points a gun to your 
head and says, “Do the Merv Griffin Show,” she says.

Reed, Miss Quinn of the Washington Post and Miss 
Ephron of Esquire magazine chatted Wednesday about 
why gossip has become important in newspapers and 
magazines.

’ITiey appeared at a National Town Meeting session in 
the Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts.

They said professional gossips should not be blamed for 
what they monger. The public gets what the public 
craves.

Only Miss Ephron deplored gossip. She said 
newspapers run it because “it’s a lot cheaper for a 
newsoaper editor to pay $5 a week to run a syndicated 
gossip column than it is to put two or three reporters on 
an investigative story that may not pay off at all. ”

Reed said gossip is popular because "it makes these 
people feel happy, secure and somehow perversely self- 
satisfied to know that somewhere Elizabeth Tavlor is 
fat.”

The panelists exhibited the gossiping instinct when 
Miss Ephron remarked she didn’t think the book. “My 
Story” by Judith Exner, was gossip.

”No, th ^  qualifies as history, m j s s  Quinn agreed. 
"Badly written history, to be sure...”

"Rather dubious history,” Reed said.
Miss Quinn, responding to questions from the audience, 

defended her coverage of Queen Elizabeth’s Jubilee. Her 
London dispatches were criticized in a string of letters in 
the Washington Post.

”1 think her clothes were hideous,” she said of the 
queen.

Everyone at the ceremony talked of nothing else, she 
said. Duchesses nudged each other.

Asked why the Post had decided to “lower its dignity” 
and start carrying "a look-down-the-nose” gossip 
column. Miss Quinn said that issue had divided the new-
sroom as well as readers.

Some people had been saying, “We don’t read the Post 
anymore because it’s too boring, ” she said. On the other 
hand, ever since Watergate, some readers have felt that 
the Post should become a stuffy, establishment paper.

“Everybody on the paper feels violently about it, one 
way or the other,” she said. “I don’t know the answer.”

Hijacker to undergo 
psychiatric tests

NEW YORK (UPI) — Luis Robinson, the Navy man 
charged with killing two persons in a bus hijacking Mon-
day at Kennedy Airport, will undergo a series of psy-
chiatric tests near the jail where he is being held.

Officials said the court-ordered examinations were to 
be held today at a psychiatric clinic in the Queens 
Crimiigl Court complex.

Dr.% )aniel Schwartz, director of the Forensic 
Psychiatric Services at KCH, will administer standard 
psychiatric tests to determine Robinson’s mental condi-
tion “at this time,” a KCH spokesman said.

Robinson, a 26-year-old native of Panama and 
registered alien, was ordered to undergo the tests at a 
brief hearing Tuesday before Queens Criminal Court 
Judge Maxwell Gaifunt.

Robinson’s attorney, David Addison, said his client had 
seen a psychiatrist in 1973 for a "minor problem ”

Manchester Recreation Depart-
ment officials are trying to find a 
solution to a problem of equipment 
storage at the Valley St. playground, 
which has caused concern by 
neighborhood parents and recreation 
supervisors.

T he p ro b le m  is th a t  th e  
playground, which is located on the 
Valley St. side of Center Springs 
Park, has no building for play equip-
ment storage, except the park lodge 
which is on the other side of the park.

Parents of children who use the 
playground expressed concern to 
recreation officials with the children 
having to cross the entire park, 
which includes the steep coasting 
hill. Frequent cars and motorcycles 
which enter the park sometimes 
cause difficult situations for the 
children, Melvin Siebold, recreation 
department director said.

One pa ren t, Mrs. R osem ary 
Haberern of 90 Valley St., offered a 
solution to the equipment storage by

offering use of her basem ent, 
however, her landload objected and 
the equipment has been removed.

The playground supervisors are 
currently loading up their small cars 
daily and bringing the equipment 
from the lodge of the playground 
area, however, Siebold said, some of 
the equipment is too large to move 
this way.

Another parent on Valley St. has 
offered the use of her home for 
storage, which may be a solution for 
the problem, Siebold said. This 
paren t has checked with her 
landload, he added.

Large storage bins were used at 
the playground for the equipment un-
til about three years ago, Siebold 
said, but they were often broken into 
and the equipment stolen.

The Valley St. playground is the 
only one in town that has a storage 
problem, as the rest are located at 
schools or in parks which have 
buildings for storage.

Richard Matt performs one of his magic tricks 
With the assistance of a young volunteer.

Magician to perform 
at Shrine Hospital
Magic tricks and cavorting puppets led by Chester, a joking 

bucktoothed horse, will entertain the patients at the Shriners 
Hospital for Crippled Children in Springfield, Mass., Sunday 
afternoon through the efforts of Manchester’s Omar Shrine 
Club.

Richard Matt in his "Wonderful World of Magic” will make 
things appear, disappear, change size, shape and color for the 
children. He also will have a menagerie of cartoon faced 
balloon animals that he puts together in seconds.

Chester the talking horse will emcee the One-Foote Theatre 
with the assistance of Franklin the frog. Annette Dieli of West 
Hartford creator of the puppet theatre, will entertain the 
children with the help of Spaghetti Head, Grump, Bee, Flower,
Big Spider, Itsy-Bitsy Spider and a blazing yellow smiling Sun.
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SPECIAL SELECTION OF 1 ,000’s OF ITEMS

1/2 PRICE
Select from our regular stock of Famous Brands 

•  Costume Jewelry e Stationery s Candy •  Party Goods •  Candles 
•  Candle RIngs/Holdars e Piantera •  Potting Soil e Thousands ol QItt Items

SIDEWALK SPECTACULAR
Loads Of
HmUHIIK Bwad 
Stationery and Note Papers V2 Price
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* each

Large Selection of
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REED'S INC.
M anchester Parkade

y#UIH CENIIIE 
S a l e  ®1.99

Girls, Preteens & Teen 
Cool Halter T o p s ............ 1.99
Girls Skirts & S h irts ......... 1.99
Infants & Toddlers 
Cool Sunsuits 1.99
Preteen Slacks, Skirts 

SiGauchos....................... 1.99

aemie DeLong 
Manager

HARVEST
HILL

PACKAGE STORE
Manchester Parkade

Master Charge BankAmerIcard
Asst Manager

CHATEAU DE VENTENAC $
1974 Mlnsruolt 4/5lhs 

8 .8 . Pierce 8alactlon Produced & Bottled In Franca
1.4 9

con SODA n.oo
LUGANA RUFFINO 'Csgim'z?

Whits Wine •  12 II. oz. 
DENOMINAZIONE D’ORIQINE CONTROLLATO

M .2 9
OVER $1t,242 PAIDI TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

ON THE DAILY NUMBERS

SAVE
UP TO

uam'0 Apple
MANCHESTER PARKADE
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Thousands of 
Fantastic Bargains 
on Items too 
Numerous to 

mention!

AndersondiWe

Y « i H  a m [
Half Price Sale

Boys & Girls
Painter P an ts ............... ............. 1 /2  Price
Infants Swimwear 
& Terry R obes........................... 1/2 Price
Girls & Young Jr. Summer Sleepwear 1/2 Price
Girls & Tots Dresses 1/2 Price
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S H W T S t dw
SPECIALS LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

•  TO P S -P A N TS  '
•  DRESSES
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M isses a n d  Ju n io rs OFF!
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Everything In 

Our Store
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Bank Americard 
Master Charge 
American 
Express
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State officials 
okay transit funds

HARTFORD (UPI) — State officials have approved 
more than $24 million in mass transit funding.

’The funding approved by the state Finance Advisory 
Council gave the largest portion, $13.8 million, to 
railroads, and the second-largest share, $9.9 million, to 
buses.

Other moneys from the $24 million allocation went for 
various transit studies and to pay for consultant services.

The largest chunk of the rail money, $12,2 million, will 
go to cover the subsidy for the the New Haven to New 
York line. That line is subsidized by Connecticut, New 
York and the federal government.

Most of the $9.9 million of the bus money will go for the 
state-owned Connecticut Transit bus system, with sub-
sidies for some private transit firms also included.

The FAC, with Gov. Ella T. Grasso presiding, also ap-
proved the transfer of $96,(XX) from the Correction 
Department to the Social Services Department to pay for 
legal aid for prisoners and parolees.

That juggling was done to allow the state to qualify for 
75 per cent of the money from the federal government.

Also approved by the FAC were $170,000 to set up book 
store funds at four community colleges and $150,000 
toward a new automated accounting and personnel 
system desired  to improve the state budgeting and 
fiscal reporting.

Gannett 
to press

pves $100 ,0 0 0  
freedom fund

NEW YORK (UPI) — A $100,000 grant from the Frank 
E. Gannett Newspaper Foundation has been announced 
as the first major contribution in a campaign to raise at 
least $1 million to defend and advance world press 
freedom.

Jack R. Howard, chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee of Scripps-Howard Newspapers and chairman of 
the new World Press Freedom Development Committee, 
said:

‘"rhis gift provides a solid kickoff to our campaign. We 
expect that it will be followed by contributions from 
other news-related foundations, as well as newspaper and 
broadcast companies.

‘"The money will be used to help head off a worldwide 
trend toward increased government control of news 
media personnel in facilities, especially in developing 
'Third World nations.

"In contrast with the use of government funds to con-
trol the press in many countries, this effort to promote 
press freedom will be financed entirely by private con-
tributions, mostly from news-gathering organizations.”

’The Gannett Foundation, established by the late 
founder of the Gannett Group of Newspapers, has current 
net assets of more than $1M million. Most of its grants 
are for general charitable purposes in communities 
nationwide,served by the 73 Gannett daily newspapers, 
and for the advancement of journalism education and 
professionalism.

’The Development Committee is an arm of the World 
Press Freedom Committee, founded in 1973, and 
dedicated to a "media free of government interference, 
full and free flow of international news, responsible and 
objective media, and providing technical assistance to 
those media needing it.”

’Twenty-three national and international journalistic 
organizations from four contihents are affiliates of the 
World Press Freedom Committee.

Read Herald Ads J
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Opinion

N ew  A la s k a n  o i l  
d i le m m a

Nine years after discovery of 
the huge oilfield at Prudhoe 
Bay. oil at last is flowing 
through the 800-mile trans- 
.•Maska pipeline — and the na-
tion has a brand new energy 
headache.

The problem is that by Oct. 1 
the pipeline will be transpor-
ting 1.2 million barrels a day, 
twice as much as West Coast 
r e f i n e r i e s  c an  a b s o r b .  
Moreover, no pipeline is ready 
to move the surplus to the 
Midwest, where it is much 
needed.

Clearly, a permanent solu-
tion must include a pipeline 
connecting the West Coast with 
crude-hungry midcontinent 
refineries. Until that is done 
oil industry officials and Presi-
dent Carter’s energy advisers 
have three temporary ways to 
go, unfortunately none of them 
attractive.

The choices are to sell un-
needed Alaska crude to Japan 
in return for Middle East oil 
delivered to the East Coast; to 
ship it in tankers through the 
Panama Canal to the Gulf 
Coast; or to relieve the glut by 
shutting down the Naval  
Reserve oilfield at Elk Hills, 
Calif.

Purely from an economic 
standpoint, selling some 600,- 
000 barrels a day to Japan 
makes sense. However, the 
political and psychological 
costs would be excessive.

Too many people believe 
there is no oil shortage and the 
“crisis” is a ripoff engineered 
by a greedy industry. Seeing 
Alaska crude flowing to Japan 
woul d  r e i n f o r c e  s uch  
suspicions and make the public 
less likely to cooperate in 
energy conservation.

Also, trading Alaskan for 
Middle Eastern crude would 
keep this country highly 
vulnerable to another oil em-

bargo, hardly a sound policy.
Since supertankers can’t use 

the Panama Canal, the Alaska 
surplus would have to move to 
Gulf ports in small vessels; an 
e xpe ns i ve  and was t e f u l  
procedure. However, this 
probably will turn out to be the 
least bad temporary measure.

Closing down the Elk Hills 
would deprive the country of 
250.000 barrels a day of 
domestic production and make 
us more dependent on the un-
stable Middle East.

With about a year ot work a 
gas pipeline from Midland, 
Tex. to Long Beach, Calif, 
could be “turned around” and 
converted to carry Alaska 
crude. That would be an 
excellent step, since Midland 
could easily be connected to 
pipelines serving the Midwest.

H o w e v e r ,  C a l i f o r n i a  
authorities and environmental 
radicals are fighting the un-
loading of tankers at Long 
Beach on the grounds that it 
would add to air pollution. The 
protests are a bit reminiscent 
of those that delayed the 
Alaska pipeline for years and 
helped bloat its cost to $7.7 
billion.

Because of what it called 
“unreasonable” demands from 
California air-quality officials, 
E x x o n  has  r e l u c t a n t l y  
withdrawn from the Long 
Beach project. It is to be hoped 
that the Carter administration 
will not permit this pipeline to 
fal l  vi ct im of regulatory  
sabotage.

The plain truth is that a 
country which can send a 
space shuttle flying about 
piggyback on a 747 has the 
technology to unload oil safely 
at Long Beach. Each barrel of 
Alaska oil used in this country 
means $14 not sent abroad and 
that much less leverage by 
foreign suppliers.

A l l ig a to r  c o m e b a c k
The alligator is making a 

comeback in Florida — so 
mu c h  so t hat  “ urban  
alligators” have become a pest 
problem  in communi t i es  
bordering the Everglades.

Only a couple of decades ago 
thi s  d e s c e n d a n t  of the  
dinosaurs was in danger of 
being hunted to extinction. 
Thanks to a federal ban on the 
sale of alligator hides and 
products, it has grown to such 
numbers that last year the 
Florida Game and Fresh  
Water Commission received

*'•- ' ■\TaimfK--

Side glances

10,000 complaints of alligators 
invading residential canals and 
swimming pools or sunning 
themselves in backyards.

Fortunately, the alligators 
are more of a nuisance than a 
danger, though they can range 
up to 12 feet in length. There 
have been few reported at-
tacks on humans (pets and 
poultry are another matter), 
and most Floridians welcome 
their reappearance.

If these lowly reptiles can 
survive urbanization, maybe 
we smart mammals can, too.

•  Ktq US i>« 0

N u c le a r  d e b a te  n e e d s  s o m e  p la in  ta lk

Andrew Ta lly
WASHINGTON -  Mrs. Madeline 

Thompson of Manchester, N.H., and 
an environmentalist group called the 
Clam shell A lliance a re n ’t on 
speaking terms, but what they have 
to say reflects a grass-roots involve-
ment in the nuclear power controver-
sy.

Mrs. Thompson, a steamfitter's 
wife and president of the pro-nuclear 
New Hampshire Voice of Energy, 
organized a dem onstration  in 
Manchester attended by several 
thousand persons. She said she was 
“ fed up with the cost of energy."

Over the May 1 weekend, 1,414 
Clamshell Alliance demonstrators 
were arrested in Manchester for 
attempting to occupy the site of the 
$2 billion proposed Seabrook nuclear 
power plant.
.A real war on

As an aide to President Carter put 
it: 'There's a real war on. It's the 
kind of a war for which there seems 
no chance of achieving a peace 
settlement. The plain people are up 
in arms, on both sides, all over the 
country. ”

H e’s probably  rig h t in his 
pessimistic view of the chances of a

peaceful solution. But national of-
ficialdom eventually will have to 
come down on the side of nuclear 
energy plants. The country is in a 
bind and time is of the essence. 
Perhaps, as the environmentalists 
c la im , n u c lea r p lan ts  a re  a 
dangerous gamble. But it’s a gamble 
that has to be taken.
.No one infallible 

I do not hold scientists, as a com-
munity, infallible. Too many of them 
in the past have been influenced by 
their pragmatic, let's-do-it approach, 
to the human animal’s concerns. 
Cancer, this brand of scientist seems 
to say, is good for you.

Yet only the scientific world has 
the technicians with the knowledge 
and experimental experience to lend 
authority to their advice. There is, 
fo r e x a m p le . P ro f . N orm an 
Rasmussen of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, which has 
never been a diploma factory. 
Nuclear defender 

Rasmussen is author of a major

report holding that nuclear plants are 
safe. The details of his report are too 
technical for a layman to analyze, 
but he has long been a consultant to 
government in industry and is 
nationally esteemed in his field. 
Rasmussen says it is "unthinkable 
that Americans could not build a safe 
nuclear power plant,” calls an-
tinuclear activists “irrational and il-
logical,” and says they “threaten the 
Jobs and livelihood of many.”

’Then there is something called the 
Scientists and Engineers for Secure 
Energy (SESE), headed by Dr. 
Edward Teller, the atomic energy 
p io n ee r, w ith m ore than  100 
members. Among others, the group 
includes two Nobel Prize winners. 
Dr. Hans Bethe and Dr. Eugene 
Wigner, and Dr. Frederick Seitz, 
former president of the prestigious 
National Academy of Sciences.
A hard look needed 

SESE has joined with the non-
profit Mid-America Legal Founda-
tion in a friend of the court brief filed 
with the Supreme Court in a case in-
volving a lengthy legal battle 
between the Consumers Power Co. of 
Michigan and environmentalist ac-

tivist groups.
Given the Republic's giant energy 

problem, the brief makes urgent 
sense. It says that when delays In ap-
proval and licensing of a reasonably 
justifiable nuclear project “begin to 
be measured by years instead of 
months, without an end in sight and 
without any concomitant social 
benefit, then...the time is ripe to take 
a hard look at our practices and 
procedures.”
Put up or shut up

Obviously, these two organizations 
are pro-nuclear. But the SESE, in the 
brief’s language, does not merely say 
the country should vote yes because 
they say so. It says its members “can 
correct the alarming degree of mis-
understanding on fundamental scien-
tific  and technological issues 
permeating the national energy 
debate...”

All right, SESE, have at it. Put up 
or shut up. This citizen tilts toward 
the nuclear plant side of the argu-
ment, but he wants that side to prove 
it’s right beyond a shadow of a doubt. 
And please, gentlemen, in plain and 
simple language that Main Street can 
understand.

Save th e  p en n y

jOCTOR
b a i i a r
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“Take these regularly and get plenty of rest.”

Yesterdays

WASHINGTON— (NEA) — Praise 
be for politics: that’s all that stands 
between the penny and extinction.

Some bloodless bureaucrats at the 
Treasury Department, their eyes 
fixed mercilessly on the balance 
sheets, want to do away with the pen-
ny on grounds that inflation has 
rendered it obsolete.

They’re not going to get away with 
it, not unless President Carter and 
the entire Congress suddenly suc-
cumb to simultaneous suicidal im-
pulses.
.Most popular coin

The penny just happens to be the 
most popular single coin in the 
history of the world. It has been in 
continuous production in this country 
since 1793, with some 70 to 80 billion 
pennies struck since 1959 alone.

In fact, the penny’s phenomenal 
popularity is one of the principal 
reasons why the boys in the green 
eyeshades over at Treasury would 
like to get rid of the one-cent piece.

Production of the penny already 
accounts for well over half that 
workload of the U.S. Mint, and the 
trend is accelerating. Yet the penny 
does not circulate well. More than 
half of all pennies produced each 
year are hoarded by consumers — 
stuffed away in piggy banks, glass 
jars, bureau drawers and so forth. 
Easy to save

People know pennies aren’t worth 
much anymore; that’s why they’re so

Thought
25 years ago

No action yet on town's suit against 
Lombardo Bros.

Charles M. Milikowski, local 
florist, dies.
10 years ago

Manchester State Rep. Henry T. 
Becker is appointed associate direc-
tor of a year-long New England 
Trade Union Training Program, 
sponsored by the Federal Office of 
Economic Opportunity.

The Rev, Stephen Marsh Price 
begins his duties as curate at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

’Why is God doing this to me?” 
How often have we heard that from 

people experiencing some sickness 
or affliction in their lives! God does 
not inflict pain upon us, yet He has 
not spared believers from suffering. 
He has, however, promised us that 
we will not be tempted beyond our 
capability. He has assured us that 
He’ll make a way for us to escape so 
that we’ll be able to bear the trial. (I 
Corinthians 10:13)

With this in mind, instead of asking 
the question "Why is God doing this

to me?” we might ask a more 
productive question for our lives like 
"How can I grow closer to God 
through this?” This question might 
motivate us in times of trouble to a 
closer-knit relationship to God and 
through Him to other people. In this 
way, it would seem easier to endure 
our hardship, which all of us at some 
time face.

Doreen Rinas 
Concordia 
Lutheran Church

“According to the figures in our mortgage book, of the seven 
rooms in this house, we now own one!” Eager beavers worked here (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

By Martha Angle and 
Riberl Wallers
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easy to save. In a wallet or a pocket, 
they’re a nuisance In a piggy bank, 
they have a gratifying bulk and 
weight.

A private study done for the 
Treasury Department and made 
public late last year shows the cost of 
producing the penny, currently 0.67 
cent, will exceed the value of the coin 
by 1982.

Furthermore, the study indicated, 
a new $60 million mint will have to be 
built in the very near future to keep 
pace with demand for the penny if 
the government decides to retain the 
coin.
Two-cenI coin

Some of the strain on the penny 
could be alleviated through introduc-
tion of a new two-cent coin, the 
experts believe, and that is indeed 
one of the options under review at the 
Treasury Department.

A two-cent piece was actually 
minted and circulated for about a 
decade in the last century, but it 
faded from usage rather quickly.

Treasury Secretary W. Michael 
Blumenthal has just recommended 
that Congress eliminate the half- 
dollar coin and replace the existing 
’’silver ” dollar (which no longer con-
tains silver) with a smaller, more 
convenient $1 coin.

But Blumenthal has wisely hedged 
on the fate of the penny announcing 
that Treasury is reviewing the 
e c o n o m i c  r a m i f i c a t i o n s  of 
eliminating the one-cent piece — par-
ticularly the effect such a step would 
have on consumer prices and state 
and local sales taxes.
Ducking the issue

That’s as good an excuse as any for 
ducking the issue, but the real cause 
for Blumenthal’s caution is quite 
simple: the penny is not just another 
unit of currency, to be scrapped on 
grounds of cold economic logic. It is 
a national love object.

It is the child’s first introduction to 
money, the poor man’s path to 
savings, the housewife’s rainy day 
friend. It is a link to our past, a hedge 
against the future. It is part of the 
warp and woof of contemporary 
American life and language.

" X penny for your thoughts ... costs 
a pretty penny ... penny wise, pound 
foolish ... In for a penny, in for a 
pound ... a penny saved is a penny 
earned ... penny arcade, penny 
dread fu ls ,  penny-ante ,  penny 
pincher. ”
‘Study’ predicted

Do away with the penny? 
Unthinkable!

Predictions are always chancy, but 
it seems a safe bet that Treasury will 
’’study ” the proposed abolition of the 
penny to death.

After all, can you imagine Presi-
dent Carter telling Amy that he plans 
to make piggy banks obsolete?

"I figure this administration will 
propose elimination of the penny 
about the same time we suggest 
abolishing Social Security," one 
Treasury source said, tongue in 
cheek.

A lmanac
By United Press interiiulioiiul
Today is Friday, July 8, the 189th 

day of 1977 with 176 to follow.
The moon is in the last quarter.
The morning stars are Venus, Mars 

and Jupiter'.
The evening stars are Mercury and 

Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Cancer.
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He wanted to learn 
how to catch grapes

MONROE, La. (UPI) -  
Some people go to college 
to learn.  Some go to 
college to play football. 
But one reason Arden 
C hap ma n  wen t  to 
N or th ea s t  Loui s i ana 
University was to catch 
grapes.

Chapman, 24, is listed as 
the No. 1 grape catcher in 
the 1977 Guinness Book of 
World Records. He once 
tilted his head, opened his 
mouth and caught a grape 
thrown from 243 feet away.

“ To g e t in to  the 
Guinness book you need 
witnesses and a college 
campus is a good place to 
get witnesses,” Champ- 
man said. “Over here at 
Northeast you can always 
get a crowd.” j

Chapman  has been 
cathlng grapes and pop-
corn and marshmallows 
and just about anything 
small enough to fit in his 
mouth since junior high 
school.

“ It really got started 
with the old Oobie Gillis 
Show when I was a little 
kid,” Chapman said. "I 
used to watch Maynard, 
the beatnik guy, toss pop-
corn in the air and catch it 
when he was s i t t i ng  
around. I thought that was 
neat.”

Chapman began prac-
ticing -at home and then 
had his friends toss him 
peanuts or popcorn in front 
of concession stands at 
high school and junior high 
basketball games.

“ It was a great way to 
get free food when I was in 
high school,” said Chap-
man. “I would catch just

about anything.”
'The biggest catch Chap-

man ever made was a 
marshmallow thrown more 
than 30 yards.

“ Catching it was no 
problem,” he said. “The 
thing I can’t get over is 
that the guy could throw 
the marshmallow that 
far.”

Chapman concentrated 
on catching grapes in 1976 
when the Guinness Book of 
World R ecords began 
recognizing champion 
grape catchers. His biggest 
p rob lem  was f inding 
someone who couid throw a 
grape far enough to set a 
record.

“I originally wanted to 
use Northeast quarterback 
Mike Howell. He could 
throw a footbal l  100 
yards,” said Chapman. 
“But throwing a football is 
a lo t d i f f e r e n t  f r om 
throwing a grape.”

Howell  had brought  
along three football friends 
and each of the others took 
turns throwing. A defen-
sive back, Benny Jones, 
turned out to be the best 
grape thrower and he and 
C h ap m an  h a v e  been  
together since.

N e w  p a p e r
NORWALK (U P I)-T he  

Fairfield County Morning 
News ,  a new da i l y  
n e w s p a p e r  w i th  a 
guarantee circuiation of 
50,000, will begin publica-
tion Aug. 23, according to 
Morning News President 
Joseph Odin.
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OUTDOOR SPECIALS

\MrapP®°
p a V to
S la c K
C h a U s

24” x72” Deluxe 
Folding Cot-Bed

sturdy doublelock- 
ing center 1 ^  Thick 

2’’ loam mattress 
with colorful ticking.

50 Ft. X 5/8" Rubbers 
Vinyl Reinforced Hose

Solid brass A A
I

Oscillating Sprinkler

396Waters up to 
2.200 sq.ft. 
Reg. 5.49

POOL CHEMICALS 
& ACCESSORIES!

15 Lb. IsoClor 
Tabs or Powder 
Reg. 29.99

Zy.Lb. IsoClor Tabs 
or Powder, Ref. 16.99

5 Lb. PH Plus
Ref. 2.79....................

5 Lb. PH Minus 
Reg. 2.99....................

i Gal. Cal Jet 
Liquid. Reg. 3.79........

Replacement Skimmer 
Head. Reg. 5.47..........

4 Lb. IsoClor Tabs 
or Powder, Ret. 9.99

18 Ft. Replacement 
Hose. Reg. 6 .7 9 ...........

24 Ft. Replacement 
Hose. Reg. 8 .9 9 .............

Replacement Weighted 
Vac Head. Reg 9 99 .

12 Ft. Replacement 
Pole. Reg, 9.99...............

13?J
7?7

Portable 
Cast Aluminum 

Twin Burner 
Gas Grill

BERNZOMATIC 
Propane CorcRess 
Thermo lnsec| Fogger
Clear up to a '/j-acre of Insects 
in less than 10 minutes! Includes 
1 Qt. Super Jet Fog. Protect plants, 
people, livestock! Reg. 29.99

THERMOS 
Six Packer with 

Easy Carry handie

Our 
Reg.

.12.99

Keeps 12 cans plus food and 
ice fresh and cold for hours! 
Urethane insulated. Double 
lid and latch for handy wide 
opening.

30 Qt. Foam 
Cooler Chest

Our

Ideal for beach or p icn ic - 
keeps a lot of refreshments 
cold and fresh for hours!

OeokerBlack a
Cordless Electric 

Grass Shear

118280 
Reg.
14.99

Designed for meticulous close-in 
trimming, incl.uding slippery fine 
grass. Includes battery charger.

Long 
Handie 

Cordless 
Electric 

Convertible 
Grass Shear

r 08292 
Reg 
24.9

Edge-cut a V. acre lot with a 
single charge! Fast and sharp 
Converts to hand held easily.

13" Shrub and 
Hedge Trimmer

08104 
Reg.
20.99

Double insulated. 3-position 
salety switch. Up front handle. 
Detachable cord. tHandles nicely.

45" 
ROUND.

SAND BOX POOL......

1 0 8 8

POLY POOLS

3«« ...6 ”
4 9 7

MR. ^ 
t u r t l e

72”
ROUND

1 Q 9 4

| p 0 [ |  SWIM AIDS
SWIM TRAINER: strap on |loa‘  hel^s ^  
promote confidence in child. Reg. z.o

SWIMMIES; double airchamter yellow ^  
vinyl to tit child s arms. Reg. 2-79

SWIM MATE: 3 ^
Bright fabric, snug belt. Reg. R.zv

A / \ 0 /  OFF Our Original Prices on All 
Q I T V O  Gvms, Sand Boxes, Kiddie

Tables & Mickey Mouse Chairs!

OllTNO
^Grm

■ V'-i

i K l I

ORTHO Crab Grass Kilier

S f f i S ' t t T  i 6 6
reliable. PINT SIZE, Reg. 2.98. .. |

SPIN TRIM®
Nylon Trimmer

Trims close to walls
flower beds, with
nylon cord. Neat, fast,
*ST203, Reg. 59.99

CALDOR20”
Rotary Power Mower

WITH 3 H.P.—4CYCLC 
BHIGGS t  STHATTON 
ENGINE, Reg, $88

Side deflector
chute. 7 Easy-roll wheels. Real value!

Only lOAssofled Mowws P« store

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER 
114S ToM Tlini|ilk6

VERNON
Tri-Cilji Slio|ipin| Cniltf

SALE: FRI. & SAT.
STORE HOURS:

Daily: 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sat: 9 am. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sun.; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

J
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Couples celebrate 25th wedding anniversaries

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cortlnrr

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cordner of 

12S Autumn St. were honored at a 

party on June 18 in observance of 
their 25th wedding anniversary.

The couple was married on June 18 

at St. James Episcopal Church in

Great Barrington, Mass. They have 
resided in Manchester all their lives 
and are members of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church.

Hosting the surprise party were 
their two daughters, Dale Cordner of 
Manchester and Mrs. Debbie Hoops 
of Bolton.

Mr. Cordner has been employed at 
Montano Bros., Inc. for 23 years and 
is a member of Lathers Local 78, 
H artford . Mrs. Cordner is  a 
homemaker and is a member of the 
YWCA Koffee Krafters.

The couple celebrated with a vaca-
tion in Cape Cod, Mass, (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Osborne 
of Boston Hill Rd., Andover, were 
honored at a surprise lawn party on 
June 25 in celebration of their 25th 
wedding anniversary. The party was 
held at the home of Willis Coveil of 
Townsend Rd.. Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne w ere  
married July 5, 1952 at St. James 
Church in Manchester. The party 
was hosted by their two children, 
Rick and Sherri, with more than 50 
friends and relatives from Connec-
ticut. Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
and New York attending.

The couple received a money tree 
to be used toward a trip they are 
planning to St. Barthememy, French 
Antilles.

Mrs. Osborne is the form er  
Virginia Coveil, daughter of 
C hristine Coveil and the late  
Ellsworth L. Covell,

Mr. and M rs. O sborne are  
employed at the Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. in Hartford. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Osborne

St. Pierres mark 50th anniversary College notes
Mr and Mrs. Emilien St Pierre of 

East Hartford and Pasadena. Fla . 
form erly of M anchester, and 
Lewiston. Maine, were honored at a 
family reception at Holiday Inn in 
Auburn. Maine, recently on the occa-
sion of their 50th wedding anniver-
sary.

The couple was married on .April 
25. 1927 at St. Peter and Paul Church 
m Lewiston

Hosting the reception were the 
couple’s ten children and their 
spouses: .Mr. and Mrs. Eugene St 
Pierre. Mr. and Mrs. Robert St. 
Pierre. Mr and Mrs. William 
Cullina. all of Manchester: Mr and 
Mrs. Heinz Weiss of West Simsbury: 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy St. Pierre of

North Windham. .Mr and Mrs. Emile 
St Pierre of Standish. Maine; Mr. 
and .Mrs Henry St Pierre of North 
Windham. Mr and Mrs. Antonio 
Rossito of Rocky Hill: Mrs. William 
Halpen of .North Palm Beach Fla.; 
and Mr and Mrs. Robert Gauthier of 
Coventry

Also present were sisters and 
brothers of the honor guests: Mrs. 
.Nellie Healey, who had served as 
maid of honor. Mrs Evelyn Caron, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Don Bazinet. Mr and 
Mrs Rodrique Lebel. Mr and Mrs. 
Lorenzo St. Pierre and Mrs. Cora 
Bourget. who was a bridesmaid, all 
of Lewiston; and Percy Beaulieu of 
Bridgton. who had served as an 
usher

T he c o u p le  a ls o  h a s 24 
grandchildren.

A tiered 50th anniversary cake was 
decorated in yellow, white and gold 
and the table had a centerpiece of 
y e l lo w ,  w h ite  and g o ld  
chrysanthemums and roses.

The Rev. Andre Pomleau of 
Matane, Can. gave the invocation. 
Father Pomerleau is a cousin of Mr. 
St. Pierre. Robert St. Pierre, son of 
the couple, presented the toast.

Mr. and Mrs. St. Pierre were 
presented with a boutonniere and a 
corsage, respectively, and a purse of 
money.

Mr. St. Pierre is employed at 
Manchester Barber Shop at 1099 
Main St.

B e v e r ly  A. F u s s ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter S. Fuss of 275 
Timrod Rd., has been 
named to the dean’s list at 
Alfred University’s College 
of Ceram ics. She is a 
junior at the university.

Dennis McConville of 
Summit St. received the 
Sister Jean Teresa Alum-
nae Award for Excellence 
in theory and clinical nur- 
s in g  a t g r a d u a t io n  
ceremonies at St. Francis 
Hospital School of Nursing.

Births
Didriksen, Lora Jane, 

daughter of Kent S. and 
S u san  Z im m erm a n  
Didriksen of 125 Meadow 
Lark Rd., Vernon. She was 
bom July 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. 
Zim m erm an of R iver  
Edge, N.J. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathias S. Didriksen 
of Pittsford, Vt. She has 
three sisters, Jill 9, Kim 6, 
and Amy 4.

Muro, Anthony Louis 
III, son of Anthony L. Jr. 
and Janet Moseley Muro of 
32 Brookside Lane, Vernon. 
He was bom June 30 at 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Samuel Moseley of 
50 Clyde Rd. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony L. Muro Sr. 
of 15 Laurwood Dr., 
Bolton.

C r o s th w a i te ,  K ellie  
Anne, daughter of William 
and Charlene M essier  
Crosthwaite of Williman- 
tic. She was born June 30 at 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Messier of 
Stonehouse Rd., Coventry. 
Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Cecelia Brown of 
Willimantic. Her maternal 
great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Rychling of Stonehouse 
Rd., Coventry. She has two 
brothers, William Jr. 11, 
and John 10.

S c h m i i z e r ,  JeHsiea  
Lynn, daughter of Paul H. 
and Margaret Leckfor 
Schmitzer of Mystic. She 
w as born June 30 at 
M anchester M emorial

Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Leckfor of 16 
McKee St. Her paternal 
grandm other is Mrs. 
Edward P. Schmitzer of 
Mountain Top, Pa. Her 
m a te r n a l g r e a t -  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Leckfor of 
New Castle, Pa.

Botli, Krisline Kelly, 
daughter of Steven A. and 
Linda Tuxbury Botti of 260 
Bush Hill Rd. She was born 
July 1 at M anchester  
Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Mary Tuxbury of Ver-
non and Erwin Tuxbury of 
Rockville. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Lou B o t t i  of 
Manchester. She has a 
sister, Kimberly Ann, 3

Lee, Jennifer  .-Vrlee Joy, 
daughter of Ronald A. and 
Sharen Foley Lee of 22A 
Mt. Vernon Dr., Vernon. 
She was born June 4 at 
Hartford Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Robert E. 
Foley of Hills St.. East 
Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are ,Mr. and 
Mrs Richard M. Lee of 
Parker Bridge Rd.. An-
dover. Her maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. Foley of 
Cannon Rd,, East Hart-
ford. Her paternal great- 
grandparents are Mrs. 
Monette Johnson of N. 
Main St. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Lee of Tolland Rd., 
Bolton.

llroMii, Ruynclle Murie,
daughter of Ray and Marie 
Deveau Brown of 229 
Kozley Rd., Tolland. She 
w as born June 27 at 
R o c k v i l le  G e n e r a l  
Hospital. Her maternal

grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Deveau of St. 
Alphonse, N.S., Can. Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Thomas Ear-
ly of Rocky Hill She has a 
brother. Paul Raymond.

L u z z a r i s ,  Jamie 
Thomas, son of Thomas 
M. and Bette McKeever 
Lazzaris of 15 Brighton 
Rd., Hebron. He was born 
July 1 at M anchester  
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William  
McKeever of Warwick, 
R.I. His paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Lazzaris of Stafford 
S p rin gs. He has two 
brothers, Jeffrey 3, and 
Jason. 1.

K y a l l s ,  G r e g o r y  
(Bulkins, son of Bruce A. 
and Wendy Calkins Ryalls 
of 88 Woodmont Dr., East 
Hartford. He was born July 
1 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Davis Calkins of 
Rocky Hill. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Ryalls of 108 Ar-
butus St., East Hartford. 
He has a sister, Emily, 21 
mos.

.Marlielewiez, Rebecca 
Lynn, daughter of Stephen 
L. and Diane Ramadon 
M a r h e l e w i c z  of 27

Dougherty St. She was 
born June 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ramadon of Three Rivers, 
Mass. Her paternal grand-
m other is Mrs. A lice  
M arhelew icz of Three 
Rivers, Mass.

Michael T. Riggott, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy W. 
Riggott of 30 Oak Grove 
St., has been named to the 
dean’s list at M itchell 
College in New London. He 
is a freshman majoring in 
liberal arts.

G o o d i n ,  J a m e s  
Michael, son of John and 
Linda Sturtevant Goodin of 
193 Hilliard St. He was 
born June 28 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Adelaide Sturtevant 
of 35 Main St., South Wind-
sor and Robert Sturtevant 
of 14 Lawton Rd. His pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Goodin 
of 173 Loomis St. His 
m a t e r n a l  g r e a t -  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. M ichael Pepe of 
Jacksonville, Fla. He has a 
brother, Jeffrey, 3W; and a 
sister, Jennifer, 2.

Among the students  
named to the dean’s list for 
the spring semester at the 
University of Maine at 
Orono are:

East Hartford: Luanne
L. Peters.

Manchester: Kathleen
M. Charlebois, Gary S. 
Kania, David E. Nelson, 
Wendy J. Taylor.

South Windsor: Wayne 
D. Cyr, Randall R. Anway.

Area  s t u d e n t s  who  
received advanced degrees 
at the U n iv e r s i t y  of 
C onnecticut G raduate  
School are:

Bolton: Diane J. Danna,

195 West St.; M.S.; Janette 
B. Peracchio, Twin Hills 
Dr., M.A.; Thomas E. 
Hall, 6 Hickory Dr., M.S.

Blast Hartford: Robert J. 
Boucher, 63 Garvan St., 
M . B . A . ;  B r u c e  E.  
B r e t t s c h n e i d e r ,  97 
Huckleberry Rd., M.S.E.; 
Jane M, Pomerleau, 541 
B r e w e r  S t . ,  M . A . ;  
Anthanasios A. Trilianos, 
30 S isso n  St . ,  Ph. D;  
C h a r l e s  J.  Wood,  21 
Bidwell Ave., M.A,

M anchester: Gary S. 
Aronson, 4 Level Rd.,  
M.A.; Ted A. Brindamour,. 
34 Carol  D r . ,  M.A. ;  
Richard N. Fee, 16 Horton 
Rd., M.B.A.; Eklward J. 
Fitzgerald, 225 Main St., 
M.B.A.; Eidward J. Glard, 
130 Park St., M.A.; Linda
L. Grad, 25 Crosby Rd.,
M. A.; Cathy S. Heller, 133 
Conway Rd., M.A.; Claire 
E. Soranno, 91 Lakewood 
Circle, M.S.; Andrea N. 
Terney, M.B.A.; Laura J. 
Zaglio, M.A.

South Windsor: Dorothy 
E. Blozie, 882 Avery St., 
M.A.; Stephen D. Casa- 
vant, 56 Beelzebub Rd., 
M.A.; Sean V. Golden, 598 
Foster St., Ph.D.; Janet F. 
Savers, 469 Griffin Rd., 
M.A.

T o l l a n d :  Ma ry  F.  
B erstene, 3 Grandview  
Ter., M.A.; Marsha Fran-
cis, 6 Regan St., M.S.; 
Stephen G. Rabe, 81 GeraM 
Dr.,  Ph.D. ;  D avid H. 
Sulam, Irene Dr., M.B.A.;

Deborah A. Williams, 17 
Wilshire Rd., M.A.

Area students named to 
the dean’s list for the se-
cond sem ester  at the 
Samuel I. Ward Technical 
College, U niversity of 
Hartford, are: 

M anchester: Jef frey  
Frazier, 176 Oakland St.

East Hartford: Roger S. 
Van Steinbergen, 14 Wood-
mont Dr. ; Steven P. Kiely, 
252 Oak St.

A n d o v e r :  A l b e r t
Sogliero, 343 Lake Rd.

Rockville: Gerald P. 
Hrabica, 63 South St.; 
Gerald G. May, 193 E. 
Main St.

South Windsor: Donald 
L. Hubbard, 24 Crestwood 
Dr.; Jerry L. Jenkins, 852 
Main St.

Tolland: Will iam R. 
Zimmerman, 104 Old Staf-
ford Rd.

C h m i e l e c k i ,  J as on  
Mark, son of Mark C. and 
M aureen Anne Dugan 
Chmielecki of 66 Hollister 
St. He was bom June 17 at 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Catherine
M. Dugan of New York,
N. Y. His paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Chmielecki of 239 
McKee St.
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PERSONALIZED
FLOORS

• Armstrong’s Solarlan
• Formica Tops
• Ceramic and Formica Baths
• Alt Supplies Available
• Carpets
• Quality Workmanship and 

Service since 1940.

PAUL F. PH ILLIPS, Prop.
390 Main 8t„ M anchntor 640-9258

Match the 
power to your 
yard chores with 
a John Deere
• Thr»« power tUei in
the 200 Series 
Tractors: 10-hp model 
210. 12-hp212. 
and 14-hp 214

• Variable-speed 
drive lets you change 
ground speeds 
without clutching

• Up to 50% quieter 
because the sleek 
hood encloses the 
engine And the 
engine is cushioned 
to reduce vibration 
for a smooth ride

Buy a
John Deere!
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40%  OFF 1/2
PRICEFree Strings With All Quitar 

Purchases At Discount Prices.

MOST ALL OTHER 
INSTRUMENTS

30% to 40%
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INSTRUMENTS g H  LESSONS 
ACCESSORIES RENTALS

NEW INSTRUMENTS J  DISCOUNTS
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882 CENTER 8T. MANCHESTER • TEL. 648-4516
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By Abigail Van Buran

Two Triangles Form 
A Wreck-tangle

By Abigail Van Buren
©  19P7  b y  T h s  C h i c a g o  T M b o n t - N  Y . N a w i  S y f t d  I n c

DEAR ABBY: I never did love my husband. I just 
married him for security, and I’ve been miserable ever 
since. 1 suppose I should tell you that I’m in love with my 
doctor. (That’s why I've been so “sickly" much of the time.) 
My doctor is very unhappy at home. My husband is in love 
with my best friend, who is also trapped in a loveless 
marriage.

My husband would be much happier with my beat friend, 
and I would be happier with my doctor. Isn’t there some 
way this can be worked out so that nobody will be hurt? 
You only live once, you know.

LOVESICK

DEAR LOVESICK: If you and your husband were to 
terminate your marriage, you could marry your doctor and 
your huaband could marry your best friend. (Aeaumlng, of 
course, that they followed suit.) That would leave your 
best friend'a huaband and the doctor's wife at loose ends.

If you could sell them on EACH OTHER, you could turn 
a wreck-tangle into a sex-tangle. But with all the 
switching and hitching, there’s apt to be some ditching. I 
recommend living with the ills you know, rather than 
flying to others you know uot of.

DEAR ABBY: What should a girl do when a boy calls 
her at 7 o'clock in the evening and asks her if ahe wants to 
go out at 7:45? I really wanted to go, but I turned him 
down because 1 heard a girl should play hard to get.

SOPHOMORE

DEAR SOPHOMORE: If you wanted to go, you should 
have gone. There is nothing to be gained by playing “hard 
to get” if you’re sitting home longing to go out.

DEAR ABBY: 1 wish you would say something in your 
column about young people who telephone and ask, “la 
Susie there?" And when they are asked, “Who is calling, 
please?" they either hang up or say, “Nevermind. I'U caU 
back later."

We have a 16-year-old daughter, and this happens at our 
home all the time, which is very annoying. Any 
suggestions on how to handle it?

FINDLAY. OHIO

DEAR FINDLAY: Not only "young people," but 
many who are old enough to know better, are guUty of this 
rudeness. For those who need a Icaeon, the proper 
procedure is: "Hello. This la Bill Forthright. May I please 
speak to Susie?"

(One father told me that a boy once called and aeked, "le 
Lois there?” The father limply replied, "Yes," and hung 
up. He later explained to Lola that the boy had merely 
asked him a question, and he answered it.)

Everyone has a problem. What'e yeart? Far a asrasaal 
reply, write to ABBY: Bex No. 69700, L.A., CaW. 10669. 
Enclose atamped, sell-eddretsad eavela^, pleaee.
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Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer
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S tro n g  d e fe n s e  g e ts  iu c k y Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence

A s tro -g ra p h  ay b e r n i c b  aeoe o b o l
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July 9. 1977

Pul less emphasis this coming 
year on groups that are purely 
s o c ia l and  m ore  on 
organizations that could benefit 
your career. Valuable contacts 
will be made If you do so.

CANCER (June 31-July 22) It's 
best to shore up bonds with old 
friends today rather than cater to 
those you've recently met. 
Feelings will be hurt if you show 
a preference. Find out more 
about yourself by sending for 
your copy of Astro-Graph Letter. 
Mail 50 cents for each and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, P.O. 
Box 469. Radio City Station. N.Y 
10019 Be sure to specify your 
birth sign.

L E O  ( J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 22)
Underestimating your competi-
tion could lead to your downfall 
today. You'll perform better by 
not considering yourself the 
front runner.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-S«pt. 22) Be 
wary of what you sign today. 
Legal documents should be read 
carefully and thoroughly un-
derstood

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) If 
you're not on your toes today 
you might be drawn into a situa-
tion that you won't inaugurate, 
yet still be held responsible for 
its costa.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Independence is an admirable 
quality if not carried to extremes. 
Subdue se lf-in terestf today 
where team effort is required.

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) There are times to experi-
ment with innovations and short 
cuts with work, but not today 
Labor saving devices could 
backfire.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A friend in your tight-knit circle Is 
a bit touchy today and has to be 
treated tactfully. It's a pal you've 
had problems with before.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19)
Family problems should be kept 
within the family today. Bringing 
in outsiders will be asking for 
grief.

P ISCES  (Feb. 20-March 20)
Ju s t because  som eqne is 
knowledgeable in a specific area 
doesn't mean this person is an 
expert in others. Treat advice 
given you obiectively.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
Unexpected expenses today 
could throw your budget out of 
kilter. The fault wilt lie with a 
free-wheeling associate.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Nor-
mally you're not one who is rush-
ed in to  h a sty  d e c is io n s .  
However, this characteristic 
could desert you today and 
cause you regrets later.

NORTH
* 9 7 3
V Q 10 5 3 
9 A J 9  
* A Q B

WEST 
* J 9 2  
V  J 8 6 2  
954
* K  J 9 7

EAST 
* K 4 
V A K 4  
987 2  
*  10 6 S 3 2

SOUTH (01 
*  A Q to 6 5 
f  97
9  K  Q  to 9 3 
* 4
Both vulnerable

West Nertb East Soeth 
I*

Pass 2N.T Pass 39 
Pass 3* Pass 4* 
Pats Pass P au  
Opening lead ~  2iy

By Oswald A James Jacoby
The unlucky exMrt had cor-

nered us again. This time his 
complaint was partly against 
us.

"You tell me I bid notrump 
more than I should. If 1 had 
just* bid three notrump over 
three diamonds I would have

Berry’s  World _________

wrapped up game and rubber. 
As it was 1 watched my 
partner throw the whole kit 
and kiboodle out the window."

Actually, South was the vic-
tim  of some high-grade 
defense. East won the first 
trick with his king of hearts. 
After looking over dummy 
carefully, he saw that his only 
chance to defeat four spades 
was to collect two trump 
tricks. He didn’t know where 
they were coming from, but 
he gave it the old college try 
by cashing his ace and leading 
a low heart back.

South was in dummy and 
promptly led a trump. East 
played low and at this point 
South made the one play to 
lose the band. He stuck in the 
10. West took his jack and led 
the fourth heart. East ruffed 
with the king and West’s nine 
became the setting trick.

South’s correct play was the 
ace to be followed by a lead to 
dummy and a second trump 
toward his hand. But the 
queen play would also have 
worked and saved our unfor-
tunate friend.

JUST WANTED  
TO LET YOU KNOW 

YOUR FATHER’S  
s a f e . CAROL

WH-WH-WHERE Y FIRST TIME 
AM 1?„.MU5T SET I'VE EVER HEARD 
M YBEARIN 05! J  THE OLD WALRUS 

SOUND THAT
h u m b l e ;

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

Congratulations, Son. Now here la a list of relatives 
and friends we want you to doctor at half-price . . . ’
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O b itu a r ie s  w o r k s si te
b ec o m i n g b u r d e n

\ l l ) t T l V. Mac'l i ie
EAST HARTFORD -  Albert Allen 

Madiie, ?2. of 66 Milwixxl Rd. died 
Thursday in a local convalescent 
home lie was the husband of Mrs. 
Alice Long Machie.

Mr Machie was born Feb 11, 1905, 
in East Hartford where he lived all 
his life

Other survivors are two daughters. 
Mrs John F R om ancier of 
Attleboro. Mass . and Mrs James R. 
Higgins of Fast Lyme, and five 
grandchildren

The funeral is Saturday at 10 a m 
at the Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home. 318 Burnside Ave . East Hart- 
tord Burial will be in East Lyme 
Oemetery. East I.yme 

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m

Mrs. \ n i i i i  M. Mai ipt
Mrs Anna Murray Haupt. 70. of 

J67B N Main St died Thursday night 
in Kennebunkport. .Maine 

The Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
V ain  St . is in c h a rg e  of 
arrangements which are incomplete

Mrs. Juiia J. Kicking
Mrs Julia J. Hicking. 95. of 305 

Hackmatack St. died Thursday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the widow of Frank Hicking.

Mrs Hicking was born in East 
Windsor Hill and lived in Manchester 
most of her life. She was the 
daughter of the late Maurice and 
Catherine Donovan Coleman.

Survivors are a son. Leonard E. 
H icking of E as t H artfo rd : a 
daughter. Miss Rosalie C. Hicking 
with whom she made her home, and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 9:30 
a m. from the John F Tierney 
Funeral Home. 219 W. Center St., 
with a Mass at 10 at Church of 
Assumption. Burial will be in St. 
James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. I.suhella Turkington
Mrs Isabella Turkington. 76. of 8 

Rathlin St.. Belfast. Northern 
Ireland, formerly of Manchestfer. 
died today in Belfast.

Mrs Turkington was born in 
Ireland and lived in Manchester from 
1928 to 1932.

She was a former member of South 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors are a son. Milton 
Turkington of South Windsor: a 
daughter. Mrs. Muriel Jasak of East 
Hartford: four sisters. Mrs. May 
Troughton and Mrs. Elizabeth. 
I nsworth. both of Manchester, and 
two other sisters in Ireland: a 
brother. William Holland of Canada, 
and several grandchildren.

The funeral and burial are Monday 
in Belfast

Manchester 
hospital notes >

Discharged Wednesday: Catherine 
Harris. 33 Coolidge St : Sharon Kemp, 
Bristol. Evelyn Garcia. 49 Palmer Dr.. 
South Windsor; Lynn Annis. Windsor 
Locks: Theresa Anderson. 348 Center St.; 
Kathleen McMahon. Willimantic; Terri 
Mannise. 29 Bridge St . Ellington; David 
Armstrong. Wales Rd.. Andover; Joseph 
Tranchlna. Plainville 

.Also. Ann Prevosl. 56 Wellswood Rd . 
Hebron, Robert Dean, Cherry Valley 
Rd . C olum bia; Mark Violet. 231 
Ellington Rd . East Hartford; Roberta 
Lusa. IBGlenn Dr . Tolland.

P Z C  m e e t i n g 
si t e c h a n ge d

The site  of Monday nigh t's 
.Manchester Planning and Zoning 
Commission (PZCI has been changed 
to W oodruff H all in C en te r 
Congregational Church, 11 Center St.

The change was made to accom-
modate a class from Manchester 
Community College that is expected 
to attend the meeting, Alan Lamson, 
town planner, said.

Chapman
elected

DANBURY (U PI) -  
Alice Chapman, former 
Connecticut coordinator of 
the National Organization 
for Women, has been 
elected to the national 
board of the fem inist 
group.

This printing test pattern is I 
part of The Herald quality con- < 

trol program in order to give 
you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

By J l TO M P K IN S
llerulil Reporter

Tired of the ownership respon-
sibility of the Pitkin Glass Works 
ruins in Pitkin St., Orford Parish 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution (DAR) is con-
sidering getting rid of the historical 
site.

Rather than to continue paying a 
large insurance premium for what is 
termed by a DAR member as "an 
albatross around our neck, " DAR 
Regent Mrs. William L. Gleick said 
the organization could use the sale 
money to good advantage. The 
property has been appraised for 
about $50,(KX) and contains about four 
lots. Mrs. Gleick said that money 
from the sale of the property would 
serve the DAR better than a useless 
piece of property.

If the parcel was sold, the money 
would be turned over to the National 
DAR, but the local chapter would 
have the privilege of designating its 
use. Mrs. Gleick and Miss Sally 
Robb, an officer with the local 
chapter and a member of both the 
state and national DAR boards, said 
the money could be used to help in 
the restoration of the Ellsworth 
House in Windsor la DAR-owned 
p ro p e r ty ) , a boys' school in 
Massachusetts and DAR-sponsored 
Indian schools in the West.

Orford Parish executive board has 
invited the Manchester Historical 
Society board to a meeting on Mon-
day to discuss the problem. Orford 
Parish will offer it the remaining 
three small stone arches from the

Grasso attending 
energy meeting

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso today was scheduled to at-
tend a two-day White House energy 
conference with President Carter 
and at least 44 other governors.

The ga th e rin g  is a im ed at 
reviewing the national energy plan 
and determining what role the states 
can play in its development and im-
plementation. the White House said.

Carter is to talk with the governors 
Saturday.

Connecticut Planning and Energy 
Policy Commissioner Lynn Alan 
Brooks will accompany Mrs. Grasso 
to the conference.

once large stone factory that once 
made rum bottles.

Miss Robb said that although many 
persons think the place on Pitkin St. 
was the original site of the Pitkin 
glass works, it is not. The original 
site, she said was on the Hockanum 
River just over the East Hart-
ford Manchester line in East Hart-
ford where the factory first made 
gun powder during the American 
Revolution.

Orford Parish tried unsuccessfully 
several times to have the local glass 
works made a national landmark.

"No one seems interested in it 
anymore. " Miss Robb said. She said 
neighbors have complained that the 
area has attracted vandals. The town 
cleanup crew has cleared away emp-
ty beverage cans and bottles as well 
as stones that have fallen away from 
the remaining walls.

At one time. Miss Robb said the 
Corning Glass Works of New York 
was interested in any glass chips at 
the site and plowed up the area in the 
search. Apparently they did not think 
it worth while and discontinued their 
efforts. Miss Robb said.

She said an agreement was made 
in 1968 between the local DAR 
ch ap te r and the M ancheste r 
Historical Society in which the 
historical group assumed respon-
sibility for maintenance of the Pitkin 
site.

State and national DAR officers 
have advised getting rid of the glass 
works property. Miss Robb said.

Miss Robb seemed upset that 
public interest has lagg^  in the 
preservation of some of the town's 
historical belongings. She cited that 
marble fountain which was sent by 
the Cheney family from Italy to 
Manchester — a fountain which has 
been moved from place to place 
around town to its final location, the 
town dump where it sits smashed by 
a car.

Motorcycle fatals
W E T H E R SFIE L D  (U P I)  -  

Connecticut Motor Vehicle Com-
missioner Benjamin A. Muzio says 
1976 motorcycle fatalities came close 
to matching the record 70 deaths in 
1973.

MVD statistics showed 55 fatalities 
involving motorcycles were reported 
last year, Muzio said.

Fe u d h as d eve l o p e d 
over C C b u dge t cu ts

HARTFORD I UPI) -  A feud has 
developed between the lawmakers 
who head the legisture's budget 
writing committee and the Board of 
Trustee's budget writing committee 
and the Board of Trustees of 
Regional Community Colleges over 
the panel's budget cuts.

Sen. Robert Houley, D-Somers, and 
Rep. John G. Groppo, D-Winsted, 
Thursday told the board in a sharply 
worded response that education of-
ficials must face the reality that 
state funds are scarce.

They said a letter from the board 
to the Appropriations Committee 
protesting spending cuts was an "in-
sult."

C a r d i n a l cr i t ici z es 
A r c h b is h o p L e f e b v r e

BOSTON (UPI) — Archbishop 
Marcel Lefebvre's challenge to Pope 
Paul Vi's authority is "irrespon-
sible," and is causing confusion in 
the Roman Catholic Church, says 
Cardinal Humberto Medeiros of the 
Archdiocese of Boston.

"Confusion spreads only when 
those who lack ... authority speak as 
though they possessed it," Medeiros 
said Thursday in a Pastoral Letter 
p u b lish ed  in The P ilo t ,  the  
archdiocesan newspaper.

A spokesman for the archdiocese 
said Medeiros was referring to re-
cent activities of Lefebvre, a French 
archbishop, who disagrees with some 
of the changes made recently in the 
church.

He said Medeiros also referred to a 
group of theologians in the United 
States who have suggested teachings 
of the Vatican II conference have 
opened the way to a new formulation 
of the church's position on human 
sexuality.

“ In the Catholic Church the source 
of authority is the Pope and the 
bishops in union with him,” Medeiros 
said. "Moreover, the right of each 
bishop to teach with authority is 
dependent on his fidelity to the 
teaching of the universal Church and 
his unity with the Holy Father.”

Actions of Lefebvre and the 
theologians, Medeiros said, are 
"irresponsible a ttack s on the 

Church's teaching authority.”

A l b e r t  d e f e n ds 
S B A  l o a n  e f f o r t

I t !

Michael W ieher

B’nai B’rith sets 
annual picnic 
for Sunday

Michael Wieber of 62 Lynwood Dr. 
is chairman of the refreshment com-
mittee for the B'nai B'rith's annual 
picnic Sunday at the pavilion at 
Wickham Park from noon to dark.

There will be a tennis tournament, 
volleyball and games and activities 
for children. There will be a small 
admission charge for families. The 
event is open to members and poten-
tial members of Charter Oak Chapter 
living east of the river.

Those interested in attending the 
event or wishing more information 
may call Aaron Cheerman, 119 Brent 
Rd., 649-0631, or Ronnie Schlank, 198 
Timrod Rd., 643-4772,

F ir e  c a lls
Manchester

Thursday, 4;43 p.m. —odor of gas, 208 
Spruce St. (Town)

Thursday. 7;03 p.m. —controlled bur-
ning in fireplace, rear of 16 Essex St. 
(Town)

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Former 
Speaker Carl Albert used his In-
fluence in 1972 to help get a white- 
owned business into the Small 
Business A dm in istra tion 's  8A 
program which was designed to help 
minorities.

Albert said he did nothing beyond 
what a congressman ought to do to 
help an economically depressed town 
get a factory, but the former SBA of-
ficial who told UPI of Albert’s in-
tercession called it "blatant political 
pressure.”

Asked if politics played a big role 
in the award of SBA loans and con-
tracts set aside for minorities, 
former SBA official Donald Dunlap 
said, "Damn right."

He told of an instance when he was 
director of the 8A program in 1972,

"1 kept saying no to a white-owned 
firm in (Hartshorn) Oklahoma — 
Oklahoma Aerotronics — because it 
was owned by a guy named (James 
H.) Jim Rice. He said he was having 
trouble getting government con-
tracts and wanted to be declared 
'disadvantaged.'

"And he kept getting political 
phone calls and letters sent to me 
from the Hill, including from staff 
members of Carl Albert's. One day 
Carl Albert called Tom Kleppe and 
myself to his office and there was 
Mr. Rice and he (Albert) insisted 
Rice be approved for 8A contracts.

"So (then-SBA adm inistrator 
Thomas) Kleppe agreed to do it and 
asked me if there was some way it 
could be done, and I said ‘Do 
whatever you want to do.' So I was 
assigned to task to write up a regula-
tion. This was rather blatant political 
pressure.

"... What he (Rice) did was put 51 
per cent of the stock in a trust 
n a m in g  th e  e m p lo y e s  a s  
beneficiaries and then 1 had to take a 
list of the employes and find out if 
they were socially or economically 
disadvantaged by cheeking with local 
bank people. I asked the banker if he 
would lend so-and-so $500 and if he 
said yes then I would cross him off.

"1 had to write all this junk. I 
didn't like it but I did it.”

Asked why he did it, Dunlap said, 
"I imagine when it came time to fill 

out performance ratings on your job I 
wouldn't have done too well. As it 
was 1 won an 'outstanding’ perfor-
mance rating from Kleppe.”

Albert responded to UPI Audio: 
"The only pressure it amounted to 

was an effort to help a city in 
desperate circumstances in the coun-
ty which has the highest unemploy-
ment rate in Oklahoma. If a con-
gressman shouldn't try to do that I 
don't know how he would survive.” 

The retired speaker said, "I didn't 
try to do it through political pressure 
any more than anybody that tries to 
get a dam in his district."

L o c a l a u t h o r h o n o r e d
Rhea Talley Stewart of 179 Boulder 

Rd., noted author and fashion writer, 
received an award for “accomplish-
ment in fiction” at the Wesleyan- 
Suffield Writers’ Conference held 
recently at Wesleyan University in 
Middletown.

Mrs. Stewart, who authored the 
w idely  a c c la im e d  “ F ire  in

Afghanistan,” was honored for part 
of a mystery novel she is currently 
writing based on "Press Week" in 
new York City.

“ Press Week” is a semi-annual 
event during which the fashion in-
dustry presents the latest fashion 
trends to editors from throughout the 
country.

"Difficult decisions are and will 
continue to be an inherent part of our 
state government. Those without 
stomach to make difficult decision 
might better expend their efforts in 
other fields, " the two lawmakers 
said.

"We make any difficult decisions 
within priorities in keeping with the 
best interests of the people of this 
state," they said.

"So please spare us and the people 
of Connecticut, who have seen the 
community college budget grow 
from $3.8 million in 1967 to $22 milion 
this year, the impression that the 
legislature has forced you to be brink 
of disaster.”

B e es’ n est 
f i r e  sp r e a d 
t o b u s h

Efforts to eliminate a 
bees' nest resulted in bur-
ning up an entire bush in 
front of a home at 37 
Saulter's Rd. Thursday 
morning.

The fire in the bush 
alerted a neighbor who 
called the Eighth District 
Fire Department, Firemen 
doused the fire and ejected 
smoke which had entered 
the home. There was no 
damage to the home, said 
District Fire Chief Ted 
Lingard. The bees dis-
appeared , one way or 
another.

About town
Manchester Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners 
will have a picnic Sunday 
from 11 a.m. till closing at 
Gay City, Rt. 85, for 
children and adults of the, 
chapter.

T he W orld  W ar I 
Veterans and Auxiliary 
will have a picnic Tuesday 
at noon at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. James Owen, 61 
Garth Rd, Members are 
asked to bring their lunch, 
folding chairs, card tables, 
and items for a kitchen 
social. In case of rain, the 
event will be Wednesday.

W oman killed
LEDYARD (U PI) -  

Katrina R. Anderson, 19, of 
N o rw ich  w as k i l le d  
Thursday when she was 
thrown from her car after 
it hit an embankment and 
turned over, police said.

In Memuriuni
I n  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  S t e l l a  

G r a b o w s k i . w h o pa ss e d a w a y J u l y  8 
1970

S a d ly m iss e d b y a ll .

S a l ly  a nd A l  K i r k a

LEGAL
NOTICE

OF
PUBUC HEARING 

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
Pursuant to requirements of 

Section 3-5 of the Charter of 
the Town of Coventry, the 
Town Council will hold a 
Public Hearing, beginning at 
7:30 P.M. Monday, July 18, 
1977 in the Board Room, Town 
Office Building, on the adop-
tion of a proposed ordinance 
en titled  ORDINANCE 
CONCERNING PROPERTY 
TAX EXEMPTION FOR 
SOLAR ENERGY, HEATING 
AND COOLING.

Copies of the proposed or-
dinance are available in the 
offices of the Town Manager 
and the Town Clerk.

Dated at Coventry, Connec-
ticut this 8th day of July, 1977. 

Donald Holmes 
Acting
Town Manager 
Elizabeth R. Rychling 
Town Clerk 
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T H E IIA V Y . 
ir S N O T J U S T A J O B r  

ir S A N A B V E N T U R E .

In the Navy, a job means more than just a good paycheck.
It means the adventure of seeing places like Greece, 

Spain, Hawaii and Hong Kong. It means becoming an ex-
pert on exciting technical equipment in our submarines, on 
our jets, and in our ships. It means doing a job that really 
counts, with people who count on you to do it.

The Navy can give you training in more than 60 career 
fields. Thlk it over with your Navy recruiter. He'll be able 
to tell you what you can qualify for in the Navy:

NAVY INFOR.MATION TEAM 
517 Main Street, Manchester, Ct. 06040 

646-7888 /  6752

It’s Vacation Time —

Be Sure To Take E E B 5 E 1  With You!
(Minimum 2 Weeks, Payable In Advance)

MAIL IN THIS COUPON SOON TO
CIRCULATION, BOX 591

Manchester Evening Herald, Manchester, Conn. 06040

2 Weeks Outside Com. 
1 Month Outside Conn.

N A M E .....................
ADDRESS .............
PHONE NUMBER

Ch eck
‘2.50 □  
‘4.90 □

2 Weeki Inside Com. 
1 M ^  In s i^  C m

Ch eck
‘1.95 □  
‘3.90 □

JULY CLEARANCE
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Carter wants normal 
U.S.-Sino relations

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Carter says he wants to move toward 
"normal relations” with China and is 
dispatching Leonard Woodcock, new 
U.S. envoy to Peking, to sound out 
th e  a t t i tu d e  of th e  C h inese  
leadership.

Carter scheduled the second of a 
series of breakfasts to review foreign

Herali)
SECOND  
SECTION  

FRIDAY, 

JULY 8, 1977

policy with his chief diplomatic ad-
visers today.

A top-level National Security Coun-
cil study showing a U.S.-U.S.S. 
m ili ta ry  e q u a lity , w ith U.S. 
economic and political superiority, 
was unveiled at a Cabinet meeting 
Thursday, but Carter was not pre-
sent.

The new study under Harvard 
Professor Samuel Huntingdon was 
d e s c r ib e d  as a “ r e a l i s t i c  
assessment” by White House of-
ficials, who saio it will be studied 
further and refined before being sub-
mitted to the President.

The assessment, titled "Policy 
Review Memorandum-10" (PRM- 
10), has been under way for six 
months and has a top secre t

V e r n o n  h e a r i n g set 
o n w a t e r r a t e h i k e

Woman works on brush control crew
Janet April tosses some branches on top of a pile of brush that was cleared from the 

wooded area at Globe Hollow. She is one of the members of a crew that is doing outdoor 
maintenance and cleanup work in Manchester this summer. The five members of the crew 
are part of a state summer employment program. (Herald photo by Pearson)

St a t e f u n ds c o n se r v a t i o n  w o r k

The Public U tilities Control 
Authority (PUCA) has agreed to con-
duct a public hearing in Vernon July 
19 at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Building 
on the request of a rate hike made by 
Rockville Water & Aqueduct Co.

The water company has asked for a 
26.5 per cent increase, retroactive to 
May 1, to raise its annual revenues 
by about $273,701.

A pre-hearing conference will be

conducted in the PUCA office, 165 
Capitol Ave,, Hartford, on June 11 at 
10 a m. Another hearing will be con-
ducted in the same office at 9:30 a m. 
on July 13.

The request for the hearing locally 
was made by Mayor Thomas Benoit 
on behalf of the town to allow 
customers of the company to ask 
questions and to allow company of-
ficials to explain their position.

A group of five Manchester youths 
is working this summer doing out-
door cleanup and maintenance work.

The five are part of a state 
summer employment program that 
is organized locally by the town 
Department of Youth Services.

Spencer Cain, a member of the

Conservation Commission, is in 
charge of the crew, which worked 
Thursday cleaning the wooded area 
near the spillway at Globe Hollow.

The crew began this week and will 
work about three days a week 
through the summer, Cain said. The 
group will also work at such areas as

Center Springs Park, Case Mountain, 
and the Hockanum River Linear 
Park, he said.

The five members of the cleanup 
crew are: Kathy Hardy, Janet April, 
Joe Lange, Mike Winegar, and Tim 
MaGowen.

F i r e m e n ’ s b e e r fest 
t o n ig h t , Sa t u r d a y

R e d tape d e l ays w o r k f a r e p l a ns
HARTFORD (UPI) — The state welfare commissioner 

says fedetal red tape is stopping Connecticut’s 
’’workfare” program from being implemented, but two 
Republican lawmakers say he’s just stalling.

’The program, passed by the legislature this spring, 
requires certain welfare recipients to take public works 
jobs.

Republican Sen. George Gunther of Stratford and 
House GOP Minority Leader Gerald F. Stevens of 
Milford, who strongly supported the bill, said Thursday 
they are unhappy with ^ i a l  Services Commissioner 
Edward Maher’s attitude toward the program.

Under the legislation, Maher is required to draw up 
regulations requiring persons in the Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children program, the key welfare program, 
to take public works jobs.

The law says the program would apply only to persons 
over 16 years old who are “employable.”

Maher says the federal government, which partially 
funds AFDC, has not said states may adopt such work 
relief programs.

He said the U.S. Department of Health, Elducation and

Welfare has historically barred states from attaching 
their own conditions to AFDC payments, but that deci-
sion now is unclear because of a recent court ruling.

Maher said he has no intention of implementing the 
regulations until the federal policy is firmed up.

Stevens, in a letter to Democratic Gov, Ella T. Grasso, 
asked her to force Maher to comply with the state law.

"No commissioner has the right to choose which laws 
he or she will implement. Any such attitude places 
oneself above the law — a position which cannot be 
tolerated,” Stevens said.

Gunther, who was among the legislative sponsors of the 
program, criticized Maher for not getting the program 
underway.

”I think Commissioner Maher should heed the 
legislature and implement the program and not go 
looking for loopholes to stop it before it gets going,” he 
said.

Both Gunther and Stevens are candidates for governor. 
Gunther has formally announced his candidacy, while 
Stevens has filed a campaign committee, the first step 
towards candidacy.

Men of the Hose Co. 3 social club 
will roll out 100 kegs of beer tonight 
and Saturday night during the club’s 
second annual beer fest at the Elks 
Pavilion on Roberts St.

Ray Ramsey, cochairman of the 
event with Nick Oliva, said each keg 
holds over 15 gallons of beer. They 
will pour over 400 glasses per keg 
meaning over 400,000 glasses of beer 
could be downed by the club’s guests 
this weekend.

The Hartford Bavarian Band will 
play all night each night. The group 
has an "oompah” beer sound with 
music for singing along. Music sheets 
will be passed out.

Last year, the club emptied 87 kegs 
and raised $2,500 for club coffers. 
The funds go to sponsoring many 
local sports teams and keeping the 
clubhouse on Hanmer St. together.

Thousands asked for souvenirs last 
year but the club didn’t have any, 
said Ramsey. This year they’re 
loaded with T-shirts, beer mugs, 
pitchers, and more.

About 100 of the club’s members, 
many of them fire fighters and town 
employes in other departments, will 
be on hand. The club was once a 
volunteer fire company formed in 
1885.

Jack Martin, purchasing agent for 
the town and the club's treasurer, 
said, "There’s something here for 
everyone. Come to our party."

Richard Lappen, a past trustee of 
the club, a truck driver, and the 
organizer of the club’s first outdoor 
club party, said everyone in the club 
has worked hard for weeks to get the 
beer fest ready.

“I just hope it don’t rain," he said.

classification. It reportedly shows 
the United States with sufficient 
military strength vis a vis the Soviet 
Union.

At a farewell meeting with Wood-
cock, the President said "It's very 
important for us to understand the 
attitudes of the Chinese leaders and 
to prepare for a successful trip " by 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance in 
August.

Carter appeared to be stepping up 
his interest in moving closer to China 
although the White House denied that 
he has decided to find a formula for 
breaking traditional U.S, relations 
with the National Government on 
Taiwan and establishing them with 
Peking.

"No such decision has been made," 
While House Press Secretary Jody 
F^well said.

A Boston Globe report, quoting 
"well-placed adm inistration of-

ficials" said the President could 
solve the situation by selling Taiwan 
sophisticated military equipment 
while al the same time scrapping the 
mutual defense treaty and ending 
diplomatic relations with the govern-
ment.

"We consider a move toward nor-
mal relations with the People's 
Republic of China important in con-
formity with the Shanghai com-
munique." Carter said.

The comm unique, signed by 
Richard Nixon and the late Premier 
Chou En-lai established guidelines 
for normalizing relations between 
Washington and Peking and recogni-
tion that there is only one China.

The President's weekend will be 
devoted to meetings with governors 
who were converging on Washington 
today for briefings on federal-state 
energy problems.

Energy Adviser James Schlesinger 
will preside at the opening supper 
session tonight. Carter will meet 
with the governors in various panels 
■Saturday.

Gymnastics 2 
begins Monday

The second session for gymnastics 
offered by the Manchester Recrea-
tion Department will begin Monday.

Registration for persons who have 
not reg;istered for session two or 
three will also start Monday at 9 a m. 
at St. James School.

Instruction is given at all levels — 
pre-school, beginner, intermediate, 
and advanced with classes on floor 
exercise, balance beam, vault, un-
even bars and trampoline.

Session two runs from Monday 
through July 22; session three from 
July 25 to 29 and Aug. 1 to 5.
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Y o u t h  ar r est e d o n sev e r a l c h a rges
John R. Cochran, 18, of 53 Meadow 

La,, will be presented with warrants 
in Common Pleas Court 12 today on 
several charges in connection with a 
house fire, vandalism to Highland 
Park School and several thefts and 
housebreaks in the southeast section 
of Manchester during June.

Cochran has been held under $10,- 
000 bond in the Hartford jail since 
last Friday when he was arrested on 
a charge of first-degree reckless en- 
dangerment in connection with the 
firing of a rifle in the neighborhood of 
Candlewood Dr.

Police obtained search warrants to 
enter Cochran's home during the ear-
ly morning hours of July 1, shortly 
after the gun incident was reported

by residents.
The evidence gathered led to the 

other arrests, according to Capt. 
Joseph Sartor of the detective 
bureau.

The additional charges are six 
counts of second-degree burglary, 
two counts of fourth-degree larceny, 
three counts of third-degree larceny 
and single counts of third-degree ar-
son, third-degree burglary, first- 
degree, second and third-degree 
criminal mischief, second-degree 
larceny.

The first incident occurred on June 
10 at the Highland Park School which 
resulted in extensive vandalism to 
the school offices and the cafeteria 
area.

The arson charge is in connection 
with a fire in a unoccupied home at 
336 Porter St. The fire caused exten-
sive structural, smoke and heat 
damage on June 14.

The burglary and larceny charges 
are in connection with breaks into 
homes on Garth Rd., Ferguson Rd, 
and Wyllys St. in late June during 
which several items were stolen.

The second-degree larceny charge 
is in connection with the theft of a 
car from the garage of a Mountain 
Rd, home on June 30. The car was 
driven through several streets, 
knocking down several stop signs and 
was abandoned on Oak Grove St. 
when found by police.

■ '

Police prom ptness impresses church

M a n c h e s te r  p e l lc e  r e p e r t

Robert Wutsch, 22, of Coventry, 
tu rn ed  h im se lf  in a t po lice  
headquarters Thursday on a warrant 
charging him with third-degree 
burglary and third-degree larceny.

The charges are inconnection with 
a burglary int a Main St. massage 
parlor last October during which a 
small safe was stolen. The safe was 
later found buried off Tolland Tpke. 
It had no contents when found. Police 
did not specify what was in the safe 
when stolen.

Wutsch was held overnight at 
police headquarters in lieu of $10,000 
bond for appearance in Common 
Pleas Court 12 today.

Other arrests Thursday included 
Shelley A. McClellan, 20, of East 
Hartford, charged with disorderly 
conduct, speeding and disobeying a 
control signal. Police said the dis-
orderly conduct charge was in con-
nection with Ms. McClellan’s refusal 
to produce a licehse and registration 
after being stopped on the motor 
vehicle charges. She was released on 
a promise to appear in court July 18 
on the criminal charge and July 19 on 
the motor vehicle charges.

Mark E. Buckland, 16, of 453 
Keeney St., was charged with third- 
degree criminal mischief Thursday

night. Police said he was driving a 
vehicle on the lawns in Center 
Springs Park about 10 p.m. Several 
persons were on the lawns at the 
time. There was minor damage to 
the lawn area.

D e b o rah  jk. K ing , 22, of 
Somersville, was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while her 
license is suspended. She was 
released on a nonsurety bond for 
court July 19.

A motorcycle was reported stolen 
from in front of a Kennedy Rd. home 
Thursday. It was valued at $1,000.
A tool box and tools valued at $125 
were stolen from a vehicle parked at 
a Charles Dr. home Thursday night.

Area police report
Vernon

Susan M. Jarvis, 17, of 87 Talcott 
Ave., Rockville, was arrested  
Thursday on a Common Pleas Court 
19 warrant charging her with third- 
degree assault.

Police said the arrest was the 
result of a May 19 fight. She was 
released on a $500 non-surety bond 
for appearance in court in Rockville 
July 27.

Vandalism, causing an estimated 
$250 in damages was reported at the 
Recreation Building at Charter Oak 
Park. Damage included an interior 
light fixture being smashed and 
removed, and a section of ceiling 
pulled down.

Calvary Church was so impressed with quick action by Manchester police, who ap-
prehended a vandal shortly after damage was done to the church sign early Tuesday, that 
the church personnel changed the message on the sign. Police apprehended a suspect 
charging him with third-degree criminal mischief in connection with the incident. A 
neighbor of the church notified police when he heard the vandalism which resulted in the 
sign being pushed in and letters removed. The new message (right) was added after the 
sign was repaired.

A b D u t tD w n
The Vacation Church School of 

Concordia Lutheran Church will have 
a closing night picnic tonight at 6 at 
the church. The public is invited. 
Those planning to attend are asked to 
bring a light supper, beverages and 
dessert will be provided. Craftwork 
will be on display.

«

The New England Precancel 
Stamp Club will meet Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Mott’s Communi-
ty Hall, 587 E. Middle Tpke.

Mrs. Catherine Tunsky will host a 
surprise dinner for the members of 
St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella, Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at 38 
Buckland Rd. Pokeno will be played 
after dinner. Assisting Mrs, Tunsky 
are Miss Stephanie Tunsky, Mrs, 
Mildred Jarvis, Mrs. Lena LaGace 
and Mrs. Eleanor Magnuson.
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SPECIAL
CONCERT
SU N D A Y N IG H T  

JULY 10 *7 :0 0  P.M.

Church of the Nazarene
236 Main Street 

Manchester

Jonathan and Ilona 
Welch

Lyric Opera Performers 
Chicago 

In an
EVANGELISTIC CONCERT

The Connecticut Animal W elfare  
League Is concerned with the over-
population of animals. We are looking for 
good homes to place a variety of pets 
ranging from Angora cats to Great 
Pyrenees Mountain dogs. Most are 
spayed or neutered and have had first 
shots.

PLEASE ADOPT A PET FROM US SOON

Call Evenings 
649-4236 or 

246-6315

We are also trying 
to raise funds to es-
tablish a low-cost 
spay and neuter 
clinic.
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Hospital expansion 
decision anticipated^^

w

Vernon
Robert Boardman, administrator 

of Rockville General Hospital 
expects to hear today from staff 
members of the state Commission on 
Hospitals and Health Care concer-
ning a review of a preliminary 
proposal for expansion of the 
hospital.

The proposed expansion program, 
expected to cost $2.1 million, is the 
third proposal submitted to the com-
mission within the past two years.

Boardman said a rough draft of the 
application form was turned in first in 
the hope that any questions the com-
mission might have would be asked 
informally before the final applica-
tion is filed.

The new plans call for expansion of 
the emergency room facilities and 
outpatient area and a nine-bed 
pediatrics area.

A $3.2 million plan previously sub-
mitted was rejected by the state 
commission's hearing panel because 
it didn’t include a proposal to move 
the pediatrics unit out of the original 
portion of the hospital which was 
once a private home and is con-
structed of wood.

At the time the commission 
rejected the $3.2 million expansion 
program it recommended t ^ t  the 
hospital consider merging its mater-
nity and pediatrics departments with

those ot Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

This drew many objections from 
civic and other groups in the Vernon 
area. Several of these objections 
were voiced at a public hearing on 
the expansion proposal.

The proposed expansion program 
is part of a long-term goal to move 
all patient care activity from the 
original wooded building.

Coventry High School 
report cards ready

The report cards are ready at 
Coventry High School and may be 
picked up during office hours Monday 
through Friday.

Correction
The Tolland County Farm tours 

will be the weekend of July 16 and 17 
and not this coming weekend as 
noted in Thursday's Manchester 
Herald.

The hours will be 1 to 5 p.m. and 
the farms on the tour will be: The 
Peracchio Farm, 2047 Boston Tpke., 
(Rt. 44A), Bolton; the Luginbuhl 
Farm . 271 Shenipsit Lake Rd., 
Tolland; and the Henley Farms, 
Boston Hill Rd.. Andover.

Learning to swim in Vernon
Elizabeth Kopecky 3, practices her kicking with the aid of a float board and her mother, 

Mrs^ John Kopecky They are taking part in a swim program for "Tiny Tots" sponsored by 
the Vernon Recreation Department at the Vernon Elementary pool. It is one of several 
b^Richm^^^^ sponsored this summer at that pool and Henry Park. (Herald photo

Appointments due in Bolton

State tries to yank 
Moser Farms license

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The a t-
torney for a Vernon dairy said 
Thursday the Connecticut Depart-
ment of Agriculture has m ov^ to 
suspend the dairy's license because it 
insists on buying milk from Vermont 
farmers.

Gordon T. Allen said the action by 
the Agriculture Department is part 
of "a continuing case of harassment 
of Moser Farms Dairy” of the 
Rockville section of Vernon.

Connecticut Agricultural Com-
missioner George M. Wilber refused 
to disclose why his department wants 
the dairy's license suspended except 
to say the reason resulted from an in-
spection of the plant.

A July 25 hearing on the suspension 
has been scheduled.

Last year, the dairy sued Wilber s 
department after it refused to send 
Connecticut inspectors to Vermont to

certify dairy farms there as being fit 
to export miik to the Moser bottling 
plant.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Brian O'Neill said 
Connecticut eventually sent inspec-
tors to Vermont.

Allen said Connecticut agriculture 
officials have pressured Moser 
Farms Dairy because it refuses to 
buy milk from the Newington-based 
Yankee Milk cooperative tha t 
dominates the industry in Connec-
ticut. Wilbur has previously denied 
the charge.

In a related matter, a group of Ver-
mont dairymen has filed a suit in 
U.S. District Court in Hartford 
seeking the right to export milk to 
Connecticut without having to un-
dergo inspections by Connecticut 
agriculture officials.

The farmers argue such inspec-
tions duplicate similar inspections by 
federal and Vermont officials.

Several appointments must be 
made by Bolton's new Board of 
Selectmen. The board wants to hear 
from people interested in serving in 
different capacities.

First Selectman Henry Ryba said, 
"We would like anyone interested in 
serving in any position to write a 
letter saying in what capacity and 
why they would like to serve." "We 
want operating boards, constructive 
boards, not just people serving in 
name only. TTiere is a lot of work to 
be done," he said,

Ryba said as letters are received, 
interviews will be arranged. Letters 
should be sent to the selectmen’s of-
fice, 222 Bolton Center Rd.

The following is a list of ap-
pointments that will be made: 

Building Code Board of Appeals, 
Conservation Commission, Board of 
F ire Commissioners, Board of 
Health, Jury Committee, Board of 
Library Directors, Public Building 
Commission, Senior Citizens Com-

mittee.
Also, assessor, building official, 

civil preparedness director, con-
stables, dog warden, fire marshal, 
health director, assistant health 
d irec to r, m unicipal agent for 
assistance to the elderly, park direc-
tor, recreation director.

Also, town counsel, town engineer, 
town sanitarian, tree  warden, 
welfare director, zoning enforcement 
officer, Bolton Scholarship Fund, 
Capital Region Purchasing Council, 
town c le rk ’s records checkers, 
demolition officer, energy coor-
dinator, Economic Developm'ent 
Committee.

Also, Health Services Agency of 
North Central Connecticut Subarea 
F. Insurance official, park com-
mittee, regional forum represen-
tative, Rockville Public Health Nur-
sing Association, salary study com-
m ittee, youth activity advisor- 
coordinator, veterans graves com-
mittee, and Regional Planning Coun-
cil.

Banks designated
At its first meeting this week, the 

Board of Selectmen designated the 
fo llo w in g  b a n k s  a s  tow n 
depositories: Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., Manchester State Bank, 
Savings Bank of Manchester, Hart-
ford National Bank, Savings ^ n k  of 
Rockville, and Colonial Bancorp. 
Correction

Catherine Peterson, Bolton’s town 
treasurer, said, "The salaries are not 
along budgets requested by depart-
ment heads.”

Mrs. Peterson asked the selectmen 
last week to put a wage freeze into 
effect until they had a chance to 
review the salaries because of in-
equities.

At their first meeting July 5, the 
selectmen took no action on the 
matter.

An account of the m atter in 
Tuesday's Herald was inaccurate.

Rham musical going on TV

Rockville hospital notes

Admitted Thursday: Grace Andreoli, 
High St., Rockville: Rita Belliveau, Park 
West Dr., Rockville; Daniel Chapman, 
South St., Rockville; Marguerite Evans, 
Davis Ave.. Rockville; Paul Grochowski, 
Irene Dr., Vernon; Robert Gurnon, 
Tolland; Elizabeth Indermaur, Tolland; 
Sally Jordon, Robert Dr., South Windsor; 
Marion Lawlor, South St., Rockville; 
Elizabeth McCloud, West Willington;

New buses 
will make 
these stops
Vernon

The new express commuter bus 
from Vernon to Hartford, which 
starts Monday, will be making three 
pickup stops in Vernon.

The state Department of Transpor-
tation (DOT) has compiled the map 
at right to show the free parking 
areas for bus commuters.

The service will be operated by the 
Collins Bus Service Inc. of South 
Windsor.

The buses will run Monday through 
Friday, excluding holidays. Free 
parking will be offered at three 
pickup points in Vernon: The DOT lot 
on Rt. 31 (Mile Hill Rd.) at Exit 98 
off 1-86; the Vernon Middle School, 
Rt, 30 and West St.; and at the state 
parking lot on Rt. 30 between Exits 95 
and 96 off 1-86.

The one-way fare will be 75 cents. 
Monthly passes will be $26 and will be 
honored as transfers to Connecticut 
Transit buses throughout greater 
Hartford.

The bus schedule is as follows: 
From the Exit 98 lot, departures at 
6:45 a.m., 6:50 a.m., 7 a.m., 7:45 a.m. 
and 8:15 a.m.

Pickups at the Middle School will 
be made at 6:52 a.m., 6:57 a.m. and 
7:07 a.m. and at the Rt. 30 lot at 6:57, 
7;02, and 7:12 a.m.

Morning buses will arrive at Cen-
tral Row in Hartford at 7:17, 7:27, 
7:37, 8:18, and 8:45 a.m.

Evening buses will leave from the 
Gas Company Building on Pearl St., 
Hartford at 4:01 p.m. and from 
Asylum St. and Union PL, Hartford, 
at 4:05 and 4:15 p.m.

Departures will also be made from 
the Gas Company building at 5:11 and 
5:31 p.m.

For more information contact the 
Collins Bus Co.

Nancy Pike, Hammond St., Rockville; 
Jam es Schoffield, Tolland; Daniel 
Stefanik, Crestridge Dr., Vernon. Jerry 
Welch, Ellington.

Discharged Thursday: Eleanor,Labbe. 
Ertel Dr., Rockville; Marion Walz, 
Tolland; Leverett Weir, Glastonbury; 
Ronald Wendus Jr., Range Hill Dr., Ver-
non.

Birth Thursday: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Pike, Hammond St., Rockville.

Hebron
Hie Rham High School production 

of “Godspell” has won a statewide 
talent competition and will appear on 
WTNH-TV, Channel 8, Saturday at 7 
p.m.

The talent festival, sponsored by 
Connecticut Girl Scouts, attracted 
more than 200 audition groups from 
across the state. "Godspell” is one of 
16 groups which were selected to per-
form a musical selection for the 
television show.

Ronald P. Ouellette, director of 
drama at Rham, said, "This award is 
a super culmination for the Trigon 
season as this year brought two other 
major awards to the drama depart-
ment at Rham.”

“I Never Saw a Butterfly” was the 
only high school production in New 
Ehigland selected to appear at the 
Prudential Center in Boston for the 
National Council of Social Studies. 
"Indians” received a national award 
for artistic direction this year.

The cast of "Godspell” will include 
James Piro, Stanley Fox, Joel Wirth,

To 
Hartford

T h o m as M a c A rth u r , B rid y  
MacDonald, Lena Calvo, Michelle 
M erbler, Wanda Johnson and 
Elizabeth MacArthur.

The production was directed by 
Lori Cohen and Ouellette. Barbara 
Hartshorn was technical director 
and Ronald Dumond was technical 
assistant. Valerie Schwartzmann 
was production assistant.
Jo in  in workshop 

Cynthia G. Wilson and Rapael J. 
Szechtman of the Hebron Conserva-
tion Commission will participate in a 
Saturday workshop on "Matching 
Development to Sites, On-Site 
Reviews,” , and education program 
for community officials in Connec- 
■•ticut.

Andover 
appoints 
constables

At its first meeting, An-
d over’s new Board of 
Selectmen made several 
appointments, including 
E ric Anderson Jr . and 
Gary Kelly as town con-
stables.

Before the board’s July 
20 meeting, it will see if 
other former constables 
are interested in being ap-
pointed.

Ronald Mike, form er 
constable, said he was not 
interested in an appoint-
ment.

A Town Meeting earlier 
this year voted to have con-
stables appointed rather 
than elected.

The selectmen appointed 
Fred Chmura as assessor; 
K atherine H utchinson, 
town attorney; Margaret 
Jurovaty, municipal agent 
for the e lderly ; Scott 
Yeomans, Memorial Day 
com m ittee, and Steven 
Fish and Martha Roberts, 
Conservation Commission.
Bulletin board 

Members of the Andover 
H istorical Society will 
have a picnic Sunday at 3 
p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Philip Brass. Those atten-
ding are asked to bring a 
dish for the potluck dinner, ■ 
eating utensils and chairs. 
B e v e ra g e s  w ill be 
provided.

The program will be conducted by 
the Department of Environmental 
Protection and the Connecticut 
Cooperative Elxtension Service. It is 
open to members of town boards and 
commissions of planning, zoning, 
zoning appeals, conservation , 
wetlands, selectmen and others in-
volved in land use decisions.

Saturday’s session will begin at 
9:30 a.m. at Yeomans Hall in Colum-
bia. It will deal with the ability of 
land to support residential commer-
cial or industrial development.

Stressed will be the value of the 
master plan as a means to match 
future land uses to the natural sup-
port system. The workshop will also 
consider methods of assessing en-
vironmental impact.

R. Myette 
will seek 
re-election
South Windsor

Deputy Mayor Robert Myette, a 
Democrat, announced Thursday that 
he will seek re-election to a third 
term on the South Windsor Town 
Council.

Myette, a teacher at South Windsor 
High School, said he has some con-
cern that the incoming council should 
have someone on it with insight about 
what has been done In the past, es-
pecially in the area of capital expen-
ditures.

He said he is alert to the fact that 
large amounts of money have been 
encumbered and good fiscal respon-
sibility will be required to keep the 
tax rate down.

He said he would also like to see 
more done in terms of townwide 
recreation programs and is also con-
cerned about some kind of road 
program.

Myette is a South Windsor native 
and lives on John Fitch Blvd. with his 
w ife, Joanne, and th e ir three 
children.

He is town chairman in the second 
listrict and formerly was secretary 
to the first district town committee. 
He has also served on the Zoning 
Board of Appeals.
\rch itec t  named

The architectural firm of Moore 
and Salsbury of Avon ha^ been hired 
to do the plans for the new South 
Windsor library.

The firm was chosen in 1972 to 
draw the first plans for the new 
library. The proposal was defeated in 
referendum.

The appointment was made by the 
Public Building Commission. The 
projected cost of the library is $831,- 
(XX). The architect’s fee will be 9.5 per 
cent of the cost, or about $70,000, 
whichever comes first.

The guidelines for expected federal 
funding require that construction be 
started by Dec. 12. The architects 
will be scaling down the original 
plans.

The Town Council this week agreed 
to build the library on the Town Hall 
site. Everything hinges on the fact 
that the application for the grant will 
receive final approval.
Bulletin board

The South Windsor Friends For 
Music club has elected Shirley 
Schmidt president for the coming 
year. Other officers are Betty 
Schako, v ice-p residen t; Hildy 
Shuart, secretary; Marie Duwen- 
b u rg e r , t r e a s u r e r ,  and P at 
Sprenglemeyer, publicity.

The South Windsor Senior Citizens 
group will take a trip to Rockport and 
Gloucester Tuesday. No more reser-
vations are being accepted. The 
Nutrition Program at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church that day will have 
b ingo . On T h u rsd ay  Jan ice  
Macferran, nutritionist, will speak 
on safe food storage at the Nutritior 
Program,

m
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Ansaldi’s trounce Oilers
E a r l  Y o s t

Sports Editor

Notes off the cuff
Manchester Little League baseball officials responsi-

ble for the attractive Town Tournament program listing 
the rosters, records and schedule of games of all four en-
tries rates a salute. A1 Chevrette heads the tourney com-
mittee...Denny Carlin, the latter’s right hand man all 
season, is the tourney’s official scorer, statistician and 
reporter...Look for a switch in radio broadcasts for 
University of Connecticut basketball games this season. 
WTIC, long the voice of UConn, will pass up the games 
this winter and concentrate on New England Whaler 
hockey coverage. Formal announcement of the change 
will be made next week...When Mike Estep of the Boston 
Lobsters showed up at the Hartford Civic Center to play 
against Cleveland in World Team Tennis competition he 
found he had misplaced his tennis shorts, Jim Kennedy, 
fine Manchester High player and official scorer for WTT 
in Hartford, was on hand, decked out in tennis gear and 
he made a last minute switch with Estep. The latter 
donned Kennedy’s tennis shorts and the local youth wore 
Estep’s warmup bottoms.

Losers in their first 
Town Little League 
T ournam ent gam e  
Tuesday night, An-
sald i’s Contractors 
cam e roaring back 
last night at Leber 
Field to trounce the 
Oilers, 13-2.

Tonight, M o ria rty ’s, 
National League cham-
pions and winner over An-
saldi’s. will go up against

Army & Navy of the 
American League at 6 
o’clock.

Last night’s setback sent 
the International League 
second place team to the 
sidelines in the double 
elimination play.

Ansaldi’s lost no time 
getting on the scoreboard 
with three runs in the first 
inning. A single ta lly  
crossed the plate in the 
third and after the Oilers

had broken through with 
two markers in the third, 
the Contractors waited un-
til the fifth to break the 
game wide open with three 
runs. Six tallies in the last 
frame was frosting on the 
cake.

Mike E v e re t t’s line 
single to center with the 
bases loaded for two runs 
was the big hit in the first 
inning.

The second of four walks 
issued to Tony Chevette, a

wild pitch and Bob Woble’s 
hit made it 4-0 before the 
Oilers scored in their half 
of the third.

After two were out, Mike 
Mullen singled off the se-
cond baseman’s glove and 
Sean Haggerty followed 
with a drive to center. 
Dave Dougan doubled 
down the rightfield line for 
one run arid H aggerty 
tallied on an error. That 
was it for the losers who 
managed just four hits off

Catfish responds 
with more rest

Chevrette.
A walk, three hits and 

two erro rs resulted in 
three Contractor markers 
in the fifth.

Three bases on balls, as 
many hits and one bobble 
accounted for the final half 
dozen markers.

Hitting hard for the 
winners were Bret Factors 
and Kent Stringfellow with 
two singles each. Bob Wo- 
ble with a single and double

and Everett with a pair of 
one-base blows.

W inning  h u r le r  
Chevrette fanned six and 
walked two in going the 
distance.

Sharing the umpiring 
duties last night were 
v e te ra n  Ken M unroe 
behind the plate and Dave 
De M e rc h a n t,  D rew  
Gustafson and Lou Oliver 
on the bases.

First across line
Little Sally Sullivan was nearly lost among the better 

than 200 runners who started out in the road races of 12 
and three miles which made up the first of the recent 
two-day New England Relays.

But the 31-year-old Simsbury woman was far from back 
in the pack when the 12-mile run finished.

Mrs. Sullivan, who was the first Connecticut member 
of her sex to finish in the Boston Marathon last April, was 
also the first woman to complete the 12-mile grind, a 
course which measured six miles and was covered twice.

The 5-4, 113-pounder 
finished 40th overall in the 
good lime of 1.17:09, which 
was 45 seconds faster than 
the winning tim e the 
previous year by Carolyn 
Bravakis.

The 10th place finisher 
among women in Boston, 
Mrs. Sullivan was a tennis 
professional in major com-
petition before settling in 
Simsbury and turning her 
interests to distance run-
ning.

Before competing here 
on the course which started 
and f in is h e d  on th e  
Manchester Community 
College cam pus, Mrs, 
Sullivan ran the six-mile 
route four times to get 
acclimated to the hills.

The practice runs paid 
dividends.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— The New York 
Yankees’ $3 million 
arm needs some more 
rest.

“ I ’m a once-a-week 
pitcher now,” says Catfish 
Hunter. ’T d like to stay 
that way, at least until I 
build my arm up, and then 
I can go from there . 
Gradually, they might 
move me back one day 
sooner.”

Hunter already has mis-
sed a month of the season 
and has only a 5-3 record as 
a result of being hit in the 
ankle with a line drive 
opening day. Thursday 
n ig h t ,  h o w e v e r , he 
described himself as "en-
couraged” following a 
four-hit, 8-2 victory over 
the Cleveland Indians.

It was Hunter’s first 
start in a week and his 
fourth straight victory. It 
was also the 13th straight 
time the Yankees beat the 
Indians over two seasons 
and left the Yankees a

game ahead of Baltimore 
and  B o s to n  in th e  
American League East.

“ My arm  fe lt good 
tonight,” said Hunter, who 
said he had been en-
couraging catcher Thur-
man Munson "to yell at me 
if I’m not throwing the ball 
right.”

Hunter, who walked two 
and struck out three in the 
route-going performance, 
g^ve up a home run to Ray 
Fosse in the third inning 
and retired 14 batters in a 
row until Buddy Bell’s 
seventh-inning single.

Paul Blair, Lou Piniella 
and Graig Nettles each

A m e r i c a n
L e a g u e

drove in two runs to lead an 
II-hit attack against four 
Cleveland pitchers.

The Yankees got their 
first run in the second in-
ning when Reggie Jackson 
singled with two out off 
losing pitcher Rick Waits,

Orioles nip MB’s

stole second and scored on 
a single by Nettles. After 
Fosse homered to tie it, 
third-inning doubles by 
Willie Randolph and Mun-
son gave the 'Yankees a 2-1 
lead.

Twins 8, Angels 6 
The Twins dealt 12-game 

winner Frank Tanana his 
sixth loss with a 13-hit at-
tack which brought Ron 
Schueler his fourth win. 
Butch Wynegar drove in 
three runs with a sacrifice 
fly and a bases-filled single 
and Luis Gomez and Roy 
Smalley each had two RBI 
to lead the Twins.

Rangers 8, A's 3 
Toby Harrah broke a 3-3 

tie with a three-run homer 
in the sixth and added a 
solo homer in the seventh 
as the Rangers achieved 
two straight victories for 
the first time in three 
w eek s. R o g e r M oret 
pitched 3 1-3 innings of 
hitless relief for his first 
win. Mike Norris was the 
loser.

■ *

Sally Sullivan

One draftee stuck
Only Thurman Munson of the New York Yankees first 

round choices in the past 12 June drafts is up with the 
parent club. The list is made up of Bill Burbach (1965), 
Jim Lyttle (1966), Ron Blomberg (1967), Munson (1968), 
Charlie Spikes (1969), Dave Cheadle (1970), Terry Whit-
field (1971), Scott McGregor (1972), Doug Heinold (1973), 
Dennis Sherrill (1974), Jim McDonald (1975) and Pat 
Tabler (1976)...Prior to joining the American League the 
Boston team was known as the Red Stockings.

Pitchers dominated play 
last night at Henry Park in 
Rockville as the Vernon 
Orioles nipped Moriarty’s, 
1-0.

Dave Bidwell, Assump-
tion College ace, working 
for the locals, hooked up 
with Joe Dipple of UConn 
in a brilliant duel but came 
out the loser. Bidwell 
scattered three hits, all 
s in g les , w hile D ipple 
allowed four, three singles 
and a double by Bob 
Carlson.

The only run came in the 
first inning on a walk, 
s a c r i f i c e ,  e r r o r  and

fielder’s choice.
Dave Blanchard had two 

of the Orioles’ hits while no 
other player on either side 
had more than one.

The setback was the se-
cond in as many nights for 
the MB’s who now have 
split even in 10 league 
starts.

The first inning walk was 
the only one B idw ell 
allowed. He fanned four. 
Dipple walked four and 
struck  out tw ice tha t 
number.

The locals face Society 
for Savings Sunday at 5 at 
St. Thomas.

Reuschel wins 12th game
NEW YORK (UPI) 

— C h icago’s R ick  
Reuschel ^ cam e the 
N ational L eague’s 
first 12-game winner 
Thursday when he 
blanked the St. Louis 
Cardinals,2-0, scat-
tering nine hits in 
recording his second 
shutout of the season.

But afterwards, the 28- 
y e a r -o ld  R e u sc h e l 
expressed concern that he 
would be passed over for 
All-Star honors.

"I sure would like to 
start the All-Star game,” 
he said, "but Tommy John 
was TNT one year and he 
wasn’t even picked for the 
All-Star game.”

The Cubs have been 
floundering lately, and had 
dropped seven out of nine 
before Reuschel’s shutout 
maintained their first- 
p la c e  le a d  o v e r 
Philadelphia a t three 
games in the NL East.

The stocky right-hander 
held a fragile l-O lead until 
the sixth inning — and he 
k e p t th e  C a rd in a ls  
scoreless without complete 
command of his pitches.

"My control was shaky 
at the s ta rt,” Reuschel 
said, "and I was in trouble 
for first five Innings.”

Twice the Cards had 
runners on second and 
third with one out, but 
failed to score as Reuschel

N a t i o n a l  
L e a g u e

struck out rival pitcher 
Larry Dierker, now 5-2, 
and then got Lou Brock on 
infield grounders on both 
occasions.

Larry Blittner hit his se-
cond homer in two games 
in the sixth inning to give 
Reuschel a 2-0 lead and 
thereafter he faced only 10 
batters.

Elsewhere in the NL, San

Francisco  topped San 
Diego, 5-1, Philadelphia 
downed New York, 6-4, and 
Los Angeles defeated  
Houston, 7-4.
GianU 5, Padres 1 

Rookie left-hander Bob 
Knepper pitched five-hit 
ball for eight innings to 
record his second win in 
five decisions with relief 
help from Randy Moffitt. 
Knepper walked one and 
struck out four before 
being removed for pinch 
hitter Gary Thomasson, 
who singled in a pair of in-
surance runs.
Phillies 6, Mets 4 

Greg Luzinski’s bases- 
loaded single in the fourth 
inning brought home two 
ru n s  a s  th e  P h il l ie s  
extended their winning 
streak to eight and handed 
New Y ork its  e igh th  
straight defeat. Luzinski’s 
hit off third baseman Len-
ny Randle’s glove scored 
Garry Maddox with the 
tying run and Larry Bowa 
scampered home when Bud

Harrelson threw the ball 
aw ay . M ike S ch m id t 
clubb^ his 25th home run
— tops In the major leagues
— in the first inning, with 
two on.
Dodgers 7, Astros 4 

Steve Garvey ran his 
major league-leading RBI 
total to 79 with a three-run 
double and Dusty Baker 
and Steve Yeager chipped 
in with homers to help 
Doug Rau to his ninth win 
in ten decisions. Bob Wat-
son went 4-for-4, including 
a home run, as the Astros 
outhit Los Angeles, 13-9.

Evans returns
BOSTON (U P I)-A  gim- 

py but game Dwight Evans 
has been restored to the 
Boston Red Sox roster and 
will join the team on an 11- 
game road trip that opens 
tonight in Milwaukee.

Name change
HARTFORD 

(UPI) — T he  New 
E n g la n d  W h a le r s  
h o ck ey  team  may 
c h a n g e  i t s  n a m e  
when it becomes part 
of the National 
H o c k e y  L e a g u e ,  
m a n a g in g  g e n e ra l  
p a r t n e r  H o w a r d  
B a l d w i n  s a i d  
Thursday.

“ W e a r e  c o n -
te m p la t in g  it, b u t  
t h e r e  h a v e  n e v e r  
b e e n  a n y  o u t s i d e  
pressures (from the 
NHL) on us to do it,”  
said Baldwin. “ If we 
do change the name, 
it will be because my 
partners  and I th ink  
it 's the right th ing  to 
do.”

T h e  N H L d o e s  
h a v e  a s e a t i n g  
c a p a c i ty  r e q u i r e -
m en t  fo r  team s in 
the league and H art-
ford  officials said 
Thursday  up to $5 
million may be spent 
f o r  a b o u t  2 , 5 0 0  
m o re  sea ts  in  th e  
Civic Center to meet 
the requirem ent.

The City Council 
has scheduled a July 
18 public hearing on 
p roposed  bond  o r -
d in a n c e s  fo r  $ 3 .5  
million and for $5 
m illion . T he  issue 
may wind up  on the 
b a l l o t  i n  t h e  
N o v em b er  g e n e ra l  
election.

^Knockout blow  ̂delivered at second base
It appears that Umpire Nick Stello has just delivered blow to jaw of 

Chicago Cubs’ Ivan DeJesus who pleads case in vain when caught 
stealing. Cardinal shortstop Garry Templeton took throw. Ump was 
merely calling runner out. (UPI photo)

Red Sox detouring 
flag Twilight Zone

BOSTON (UPI) -  
The Boston Red Sox 
seem to be detouring 
through the Twilight 
Zone on the way to the 
pennant this season.

In the last three weeks, 
the roller-coaster race for 
firs t has taken Boston 
through a seven-game win-
ning streak, a nine-game 
losing skid and now three 
s t r a ig h t  w ins. They 
finished off the Toronto 
Blue Jays, 5-2, ’Thursday 
night to mark the sixth 
straight series involving 
Boston that has ended in a 
sweep.

“Yeah, there have been 
six straight sweeps, but we 
lost half of them,” noticed 
Red Sox catcher Carlton 
Fisk, who cracked a per-
sonal slump by driving in 
three runs with a homer 
and sacrifice fly.

The victory gave the Red 
Sox a 10-9 mark dating to 
the first series sweep — 
th a t Boston M assacre 
weekend in late June when 
the club hit 16 Fenway 
Flyer home runs against 
the Yankees.

They went on to set 
consecutive-game homer 
records for three, four, 
five, six, seven, eight, nine 
and 10 games, then went 
homerless for four straight 
contests at the start of 
their losing streak.

Despite their erratic on-
field behavior, the Red Sox 
are in second place in the 
American League E ast

today, a game behind the 
Yankees and three percen-
tage points ahead of the 
Baltimore Orioles.

In topping the expansion 
Blue Jays again, the Red 
Sox kept another streak 
alive. ’They have gone 12 
games without getting a 
complete, nine inning ef-
fort from their starter.

"But Bob Stanley did the 
job we have been looking 
for, going six good innings 
and keeping the score 
close,” said Manager Don 
Zimmer. " I called Bill 
Campbell in the bullpen 
and asked him if he could 
pitch, because he pitched 
(2 2-3 Innings) the night 
before. He tlvew for about 
five minutes and called me 
back to say he was okay.”

Campbell was not as 
sharp Thursday night as 
Wednesday evening when 
he struck out three of the 
eight batters he faced, but 
he d id  hold T o ro n to  
scoreless over the last 
three innings.

Blue Jays starter jesse 
Jefferson pitched rather 
well, except for yielding 
Jim Rice’s 20th homer, a 
solo drive over the leftfield 
screen in the fifth Inning. 
He also gave up Fisk's two- 
run shot inside the leftfield 
foul pole In the seventh. 
Jefferson gave up 11 hits in 
going the distance for his 
eighth loss in 13 decisions.

After falling behind, 3-0, 
in the fifth inning, Toronto 
closed to within a run in the 
sixth on Doug Rader’s two-

. run homer and threatened 
to tie the game in the 
seven th  when H ector 
Torres and Alan Ashby 
opened the inning with a 
pair of singles.

But John Scott, running 
for Torres, was tagged out 
between third and home on 
an unsuccessful squeeze 
bunt a tte m p t by Bob 
Bailor.

Jefferson sealed his fate 
in the bottom  of the 
seventh when he was un-
able to keep the ball down 
against Fisk.

"I went out to Jesse 
before he pitched to Fisk to 
tell him to keep the ball 
lo w ,’ ’ s a id  T o ro n to  
Manager Roy Hartsfield. 
"I thought Fisk might try a 
squeeze but we needed a 
g ro u n d  b a ll in th a t  
situation."

Instead, Jefferson got 
the ball up and in on Fisk, 
who clubb^ his 16th homer 
to raise his batting average 
to .329.

The Red Sox were to 
open an 11-game road trip 
in Milwaukee tonigiit, with 
Reggie Cleveland, 6-4, 
scheduled to face Jerry 
Augustine, 9-9.

Aussie arrival
NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) 

— The Australian 12-meter 
Gretel II, arriving at New-
port for the America’s Cup ■ 
com petition, Thursday 
sa ile d  a lo n g s id e  th e  
American entry E n ter-
prise.

Carl Yastrzemski pure joy to watch
By MILT RICHMAN

NEW YORK (UPI) — If you feel the way so many 
others do, that all ballplayers are shamefully overpaid, 
the only thing they ever think about is their paycheck or 
hair dryer and that none of them around today could even 
beat the old-timers In a good game of dominoes, then I 
have a suggestion for you.

Go watch Carl Yastrzemski. He’ll change your mind in 
five minutes.

He’s a pure joy to watch, a ballplayer who gives you 
your money’s worth, and more, whether you shell out 
three bucks for a general admission seat or five-fifty for 
a regular box.

Yaz, who’ll be 38 In a few weeks, has some Pete Rose in 
him, some Pele and some John Havlicek, meaning he 
comes to play, not to put in his time, count the house or 
check out the nifty looking blonde along the third base 
rail.

It is 17 years now since he first reported to the'Red Sox

and he keeps playing ball as if this is bis first. I 
remember a little hisbit he had in 1967— whenever he was 
asked for his autograph, he’d sign it this way:

“Work hard. Carl Yastrzemski.”
It served two purposes. One as a reminder to himself, 

and two as a source of inspiration to whomever he was 
obliging. I don’t know If he’s still signing the same way, 
but from watching him lately I can see he’s working as 
hard as he ever did, maybe harder.

Did you see the Job be did on Toronto Wednesday night? 
All did was go four-for-four, score three runs, knock 

In two others, start a pair of rallies, including the winning 
one, make a super catch of A1 Woods’ line drive in the 
fourth inning and start a double play after coming up with 
another fine catch of Steve Staggs’ liner two innings 
later.

The headline In Thursday’s Boston Globe said: “Yaz 
shows 34,956 how it’s done.”

You wanna know how Yastrzemski keeps doing it? He

and playing with good ballplayers helps because you wan-
na stay up there with them.^’

When other players talk about him, and they do a lot, 
they don’t talk so much about his swing, his arm or his 
ability to pick up the Red Sox when they’re floundering 
around in a nine-game losing streak. What they Ulk about 
is his amazing physical condition.

“ I can’t believe the shape he’s in,” says Tommy 
Helms. “He has the perfect body. You see him go out 
there and bust his tail every day and it makes the young 
kids wanna do the same thing. He’s a pleasure to be 
around.”

Al Jackson, one of the Red Sox coaches, is another who 
can’t help but notice Yastrzemski’s flat 31-lnch waistline 
and the fact there Is no fat on him at all.

“I know how it is when you get to be 35,” says Jackson.

“ It’s tough to keep the weight off you. At Yaz’ age, he’s a 
physical marvel.”

The way Yastrzemski keeps in shape is by playing 
"winter ball,” not for money, but for fun, and not in Puer-
to Rico or the Dominican Republic, but near his home in 
Fort Lauderdale.

”I work out every day there in the winter with the Car-
dinal Gibbons high school team,” he says. ”My son, 
Mike, and seven or eight other kids all get together and 
we work out from the first part of November right up un-
til the start of spring training. It keeps me in great shape 
the whole year around.”

Yastrzemski Is having one of his best years in a long 
time. His .311 average Is more than 40 points better than 
last year’s .267, and his 67 RBI and 16 homers make him a 
good bet to top last year’s 102 RBI and 21 homers.

“I can’t complain,” he says. ” I love the game and love 
the competition, I enjoy them both.”

You can see that by the way he plays.
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Last night’s softball

r o M ( ; n r s  g a m e s
A ittner's »s. GBT Blue, 

(>—Boliert««un
(> u s ' s \ . I.a n e ». 

7 :15—Kuliertiiun
1’ero‘s >». Moriarlv's, 

8 :30—Ruhertaun
i’uatal >a. Glaaa II, 

(>—.Neho
Da»kl'a »». Tommy's.  

7 ;15—\e b o
Rejjal'a \a. ('lub,

b—Nike
\A alnul y s. (3ierroiie's, 

7 :13—Nike
B e l l i \e au  >s. T u r n -

pike, b—Keeney

INDA
Pushing .Across six runs 

m the last inning. Center 
Congo overcame an early 
deficit to whip Nelson's 
last night at Nike, 11-10.

Pacing the winners' 11- 
h i t  a t t a c k  I t 'e re  A1 
Edwards, Mary Snyder and 
Drew AA'inzler, all with two 
hits, and Tim Smedick who 
homered.

B ill M ag n o tta . Bob 
Davis, Doug Nelson. A1 
McCall. Joe Dubiel and 
Bob Hagedorn each lashed 
out tw o h its  fo r the  
Freightmen. ”

FELINE
Scruse Paint threw a 

scare into the camp of 
M o r ia r ty 's  la s t  n ig h t 
befo re^uccui^ ing , 11-10, 
at M t^ b o .  ▼

The losers tallied six 
times in the seventh inning 
after a four-run sixth in 
their bid for an upset.

Dale Bycholski collected 
three hits, including a two- 
run homer, and Chickey 
Balesano also had a three- 
hit effort. Judy Derench 
homered and singled and 
Kathy McConnell added 
two hits to the winning 
cause

Best in d e fea t w ere  
D ia n a  S m a r t ,  P a t t y  
Maneggia, .Melody Brown 
and Debbie Gilnack, all 
with two hits. One of the 
latter's was a three-run 
homer.

EASTERN
Last inning heroics by 

Personal Tee fell short one 
run of a tie and two of a win 
a p in s t Dean Machine last 
night at Nebo. Dean com-
ing off the field with a 10-9 
verd ic t a fte r  the Tees 
seventh inning four-run up-
rising was halted.

Russ Dyjak homered and 
added two other hits for 
Dean with Pete Naktenis 
homering and singling. Joe 
Crawford, Elliot Svelnys 
and Ray Bonneau each 
were in the two -hit group 
for Dean.

Best for the Tees were 
John Johnson with three 
hits and Bruce Henderson, 
Fran Bachand and Eric 
.Mann with two each.

REC
Scoring in all but one in-

ning. Rockwell trounced 
Jim 's Arco last night at 
Keeney, 21-10, as Ron 
P e te r s  led th e  27-hit 
offense with four.

Teammates Vin Viven- 
zio, Joe  Taruano, Bob 
Polozie, Tim Guard, Owen 
Eright and Bill Dancosse 
each enjoyed three-hit per-
formances.

Tom Thibodeau, Jim  
R o c k w e ll  and  M a rty  
Thibodeau rapped out two 
base hits for the Arcos. 

CHARTER ^AK 
Scoring two runs in each 

of three innings, F a rr's  up-
ended Annulli's last night 
at Fitzgerald, 6-3.

Each side collected nine 
hits, Ken Roback, Rick 
Migliore and Kevin Garity 
each collecting a pair for 
the North Enders while 
Tony B arrett had three 
blows and John Rubinow 
two for the Contractors.

Five runs in the fifth in-
ning sparked Highland 
Park Market to a 7-3 ver-
dict over the Jaycees last 
night at Fitzgerald.

Pacing the attack with 
two hits each were Mike 
Tierney, Jerry Cosgrove 
and Pete Devanney. The 
losers were led at the bat 
by Dave Malick with three 
hits, one a homer, and Ken 
Major and Dennis Adams 
each added two hits,

SILK CITY
Scoring in just two in-

nings, Fogarty's upended 
F r a n k ’s la s t  n igh t a t 
Fitzgerald , 5-3, as Jim  
Flaherty homered. He also 
singled.

Ben Grzyb, John Gion- 
friddo and Bob Goehring 
stroked two hits each for 
the O ilers as did John 
Barry and Mike Kilby for 
the Marketmen.

AAOMEVS REC 
It took LaVallee’s one in-

ning to get started and

from, then on it was Katie 
bar (he door en route to a 
20-12 decision over Savings 
B an k  a t  C h e n e y  
Wednesday night.

Joyce Morrison led the 
IXiors' offensive with three 
hits and Kathy Hartigan 
and Char Jerom e added 
two each, Janice Gardner 
had three bingles and Don-
na Cammeyer a pair for 
the Bankers.

Last night the East Hart-
ford Racquet Club stopped 
the Elks, 11-9. with Diane 
Goodwin and Sue Leslie 
each collecting three hits.

Bonnie Godin and Mary 
Talaga each had two hits 
for the R acquets with 
Leslie, Cindy Talaga and 
Godin each homering.

Ann Kvadas and Laura 
W inzler each  en joyed  
three-hit nights for the Elks 
w ith S im one C alhoun, 
Maureen Mackiewicz and 
B a rb a ra  R iv e ra  e ach  
collecting two bingles,

IHSTV
Trash Away managed to 

re c o rd  a 7-6 su c c e s s  
against North End Fire 
last night at Robertson,

Big s t ic k e rs  for the 
w in n e r s  w e re  S tu  
Magdefrau and Jim  Bossie 
with three hits each and 
Harry Cammeyer and Paul 
Herbert two each.

Len Farrand singled and 
homered for the Firemen 
and Dave Koski lashed out 
three hits.

CANDLELIGHT 
Vito's snapped a 5-5 tie in 

the fifth inning with a run. 
added two more in the 
sixth and walked off the 
field at Robertson last 
night with an 8-5 duke over 
Multi Circuit.

Don Kelsey co llected  
three singles and a double 
and Tom Lowery three 
s i n g l e s  fo r  th e  
R e s t a u r a n t e r s .  K en 
Bavier's two singles led 
the Circuits.

NIKE
Making the most of 22 

base hits, Flo's blanked 
Lathrop's last night at 
N ik e , 21-0, a s  D av e  
Bujaucius tossed a two- 
hitter.

Carl Bujaucius led the 
hit parade with four and 
Tom Doran and Je r ry  
Bujaucius each collected 
three, the latter slamming 
tw o  h o m e r s .  D a v e  
Bujaucius, Rich Bombar-
dier and Tom Bombardier 
each had two-hit games for 
the Cakemen.

BOGNER'S W IN 
Bogner's got off on the 

right foot in the Northern 
C o n n e c t ic u t  D i s t r i c t  
playdowns last night by 
w h ip p in g  B r i s t o l  
Sportsmen, 12-5, in Plain- 
ville.

D av e  W h ite  w as a 
perfect four for four — a 
double and three singles-
and Dave Brannick had 
two three-run homers and 
a single which accounted 
for seven  run s. D ave 
Viara, Ron Seplowitz, Ron 
Riordan and Hatch Odell 
each collected two hits.

Fast Pitch
CCWFL

F o rm a l's  Inn women 
managed to get back on the 
winning track last night 
with a 12-11 win over South 
Windsor at Nike.

The locals trailed 9-5 but 
a seven-run fourth inning 
wiped out the deficit and 
led to victory.

Barb Barnes collected 
three hits as the locals up-
ped their record to 4-3 with 
winning pitcher Doreen 
Downham also delivering 
the tying and go- 
ahead runs. Fran Massolin 
also drove in two runs.

Trio in lead 
at Quad Cities

COAL VALLEY, III. 
(DPI) -  Artie McNickle 
and PGA tour rookies Phii 
Hancock and Wayne Levi 
were tied for the lead with 
6-under-par 65s going into 
the second round today of 
the Quad Cities Open.

Ten players were one 
stroke off the pace at 6ff, 
and 67 players carded sub- 
par rounds Thursday on the 
par-71,6,620-yard Oakwood 
Country Club course.

McNickle, of Sacramen-
to, Fla., shot a 33 on the 
front nine and a 32 on the 
back nine. He could have 
taken the lead with a 
successful 15-foot putt for a 
birdie on the last hole but 
the ball rolled two feet 
past the hole.

*"* Jack and Lee 
stroke back

Baseball

!

JIM 10NB0R6 NEVEIf WON
THE ERA.TITLE WHILE IN 
THE A.L, WHICH Of THE 
EaLOWlNO SREATS 
FAILEP TO NAB THAT 
HONOR?
A. SAM M'tXTWELL 
a  VIPA BLUE 
C NOLAN RVAN

I

TURNBERRY, Scotland (UPI) -  Two-time 
winners Jack Nicklaus and Lee Trevino, putting 
like rookies, bogeyed the final hole and that's 

‘ why Roger Maltbie today found himself leading 
the big parade of 87 qualifiers in the third round 
of the British Open golf championship.

The 26-year-old Califor-
nian from San Jose posted 
a 4-under-par 66 on his'se-
cond round Thursday for a 
two-round aggregate of 
137. Breathing down his 

UklOU jaMSUfc neck, one stroke behind.

I\ational League
East

Chicago 
Phila 
St. Louis 
Pittsbgh 
Montreal 
New York

GB

.463 13W 

.383 20

West

Los Ang 55 
Cincin 44 
Houston 37 
San Fran 35 
San Diego 35 
Atlanta 30

Pet. GB 
.671 -
.557 9W 
.446 18W 
.422 20W 
.412 21W 
.370 24W

Thursday's Results 
Chicago 2, St. Louis 0 
San F ra n c is c o  5, San 

Diego 1
Philadelphia 6, New York 

4
Los Angeles 7, Houston 4

Today's Games 
St. Louis (Rasmussen 6-10 

a t Chicago (Burris 9-8) 
Montreal (Twitchell 1-5) 

at New York (Swan 4-6), N 
Philadelphia (Christenson 

7-5) at Pittsburgh (Kison 6- 
4), N

Cincinnati (Capilla 1-0) at 
Houston (Bannister 4-6), N 

San Diego (Freisleben 3-0) 
a t Los Angeles (Hooton 7-3), 
N

Atlanta (Niekro 8-9) at 
San Francisco (Barr 8-6), N

American League
East
W L Pet. GB

New York 47 35 .573 —

Boston 44 34 .564 1
Baltimore 46 36 .561 1
Geveland 37 40 .481
Milw 38 42 .475 8
Detroit 36 44 .450 10
Toronto 30 50 .375 16

West
W L Pet. GB

(Chicago 47 32 .595 —

Minn 46 36 .561 2>̂
Kan City 43 36 .544 4
CaUf 39 39 .500 l¥i
Texas 39 41 .488
Oakland 34 46 .425 13V4
Seattle 35 50 .412 15

were Nicklaus, Trevino 
and Tom Watson, who all 
had 70s, and U.S. Open 
cham pion Hubie G reen 
with a 66. which included a 
six-iron hole-in-one at the 
167-yard fourth.

Another stroke back was 
Mark Hayes, who came 
whistling over the Plains 
from Oklahoma to burn up 
the 6,875-yard Ailsa links 
course in 63, a record for 
the 106-year-old Open, clip-
ping two strokes off the 
previous best.

Hayes said he was sur-
prised to shoot such a low 
score. For the first time he 
played a whole round using 
a cross-handed pu tting  
style and it worked like a 
dream.

"I think the main thing is 
making yourself putt that 
way because you're afraid 
everybody is going to laugh 
at you, " Hayes said.

Maltbie, 50th in the U.S. 
money winners list, found 
it all very strange. He had 
never before  played a 
course without a tree on it.

"(But) 1 found it pretty 
m uch  A m e r ic a n -s ty le  
golf. " said Maltbie. who 
made some good putts on 
th e  b a c k  n in e  a n d  
scram bled well when it 
was needed.

Nicklaus started as if he 
was going to turn the chase 
for the $17,000 first prize 
into a one-horse race. The 
37-year-old "Golden Bear " 
birdied two of the first 
th re e  ho les, but then  
wavered up and down like a 
roller-coaster. D isaster 
came at the final hole when 
he was short with his 3-iron 
second, pitched to 15 feet 
and two-putted.

"1 didn't hole anything 
after the fifth. I made ab-
solutely nothing for the 
rest of the round. 1 feel 
very fortunate to be right 
there a fte r putting that 
way." he said.

downs Queens
M aking the  m o st of 

seven base hits. Army & 
Navy o u tla s te d  D a iry  
Queen last night in Farm  
League Tournament action 
at Waddell Field, 16-15.

The winners needed to go 
one ex tra  inning before 
pushing across the tie -
breaking marker.

The Am erican League 
Farm  winners tallied in all 

at but one fram e as Mike 
Donlon paced the offense

Thursday's Results 
Milw at Kan City, ppd,
Boston 5, Toronto 2 
New York 8, Cleveland 2 
Minnesota 8, California 6 
Texas 8, Oakland 3 

Today's Carnes 
Chicago (Knapp 7-4)

Detroit (Fidrych 6-3)
Toronto (Lemanezyk 76) with two^in'gles’andTdoiT- 

a t Geveland (Garland 5-8), ble.
Big sticker was Mario 

New York (Gidrey 66) at Tarillo of the Queens with 
Baltimore (R. May 107), N five hits, including two 

Boston (Cleveland 6-4) at home runs, one coming 
Milwaukee (Slaton 5-7), N with the bases loaded, Ron 

Oakland (Langford 6-7) at Pinney added three hits 
Kansas City (Leonard 6-9), and Mike Hebert two for 
^  the losers.

Seattle (Abbott 4-7) a t T h e  Q u e e n s  I n t e r -  
Minnesota (Thormodsgard national Farm  'cham ps, 

N loaded the bases in the
California (Ryan 11-7) at seventh but could not score 

Texas (Ellis 4-7), N in the wild game.

Double skeet victory 
for Fred Bosshardt

Trophy case in Fred Bosshardt's home is rapidly being
filled. ___________

T h e  s o p h o m o r e  a t  
M anchester High com -
peted in three events at the 
Connecticut S tate Skeet 
Shooting Championships 
last weekend and cam e 
home with two firsts and 
one third.

Bosshardt won the 20 
gauge Junior and Class E 
a d u lt 12 gauge c h am -
pionships and was second 
in the 12 gauge Junior 
b ra c k e t. T ro p h ies  and 
brassards were awarded at 
the Chaplin competition.

The young sharpshooter 
is  a m e m b e r  of th e  
Rockville Fish & Game 
Club.

Other club members who 
won were Herb Haller in 
Class C and Tom Kizis in 
Class D, both in 12 gauge, 
and Bill Washburn was 
third in .410 gauge.

Watson then made his 
bid. He kept missing putts 
for birdies, but fortunately 
holed his putts to save par. 
"1 drove very well, but the 
putter did not feel good."

Trevino was pleased he 
was only one*shot off the 
lead “ but. if I had the put-
ting round 1 had yesterday 
(Wednesday) I could have 
shot in the middle or low 
60s," he said.

While the battle for the 
lead went on. defending 
champion Johnny Miller, 
without a tournament win 
in 16 months, said he had 
thrown away his crown 
with a "sinful" 74, which 
left him six strokes behind.

ALUMNI JUNIOR
Coming up with three 

runs in the seventh inning, 
Army & Navy pinned a 5-4 
defeat on L iggett's last 
night a t the Oval.

With the bases loaded in 
the last fram e, Joe Demeo 
drove home two runners to 
tie the score and the Vets 
won out on an intentional 
walk and an unintentional 
pass to Mike Oleksinski 
which forced home Chris 
Pennington with the win-
ning run.

D a v e  B e s t e r f i e l d  
collected two hits and Bob 
LaBreux tripled for the 
Vets and Oleksinski added 
a double.

Brian Galligan led the 
losers with three hits, one 
a double, and Scott Holmes 
had two hits.

One-sided margin of vic-
tory was notched at Cheney 
as Moriarty Fuel topped 
Mari-Mads, 13-7.

Joe Panaro paced the 
Oilers with three hits, in-

L ittle  Miss softball
LI TTLE MISS

Action in L ittle  Miss 
Softball League play last 
night went like this:

C r is p in o 's  t ro u n c e d  
Nassiff Arms, 12-2, with 
L o r r a i n e  R e i l l y 's  
grandslam homer the big 
hit.

Sabra  F a irb an k s had 
four hits and Liza Sabia 
and Nancy Bartlett two 
each for the Arms.

LaStrada West outlasted 
Burger King, 12-11, with 
H e a t h e r  H o w a rd , 
Stephanie LaVigne, Kris 
Hennequin and B renda 
Allen hitting hard.

Lynch Toyota downed 
the British-American Club, 
23-20,

Laureen Jean homered 
twice for Lynch, one com-
ing with the bases loaded. 
Mary Beth Tomlinson had 
a grandslam belt for the 
losers and Mary Brown 
added three hits.

W illie 's upended L .J.

eluding two triples, which ' 
drove in five runs. He was 
also the winning pitcher, 
scattering  three hits in 
four innngs of work. He 
fanned six.

Jim Gluhosky also hud 
three hits for the winners 
with Paul Peck and Greg 
Valente best for the Mads 
with two hits each. A1 
Britnell stroked a triple.

JC LEAGUE
Collecting 14 base hits, 

three by Eric Guaruder, 
one a triple, Manchester's 
Jun ior Legion stopped 
M eriden last night ay 
Eagle Field, 10-4.

D a v e  B la k e ,  M ike  
Froheit, Mike Gilberto and 
J a m ie  G a llag h er each  
collected two hits for the 
locals.

Freheit fanned eight, 
walked four and hit two 
batters in going the dis-
t a n c e ,  C a tc h e r  A1 
Klibanoff threw out three 
base runners for the home 
nine which sports a 6-2 loop 
record.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF AGNES R MAINEY 

*/k •  SISTER JANE FRANCES 
MAINEY

The Hon. William E. FIliGerald, 
Judge, of (he Court of Probate, 
District of Manchester at a hearing 
held on June 28. 1977 ordered that an 
claims must be presented to the 
fiduciarY on or before September 28. 
1977 or be barred as by law provided.

Pearl J Hultman.
Aas't. Clerk

The fiduciary is:
Sister Eileen Sullivan S.N.D 
1581 North Benson Road 
Fairfield. Conn 08430

008-7

□  NO TICES

L o t t tn d  Found f

FOUND - Maid, black and 
white Husky, found Lake 
area. Call Andover Dog 
Warden, 742-7194.

IMPOUNDED - Mixed breed 
black and white female. East 
Middle Turnpike. Mixed breed 
tricolored male. Garden 
Street. Contact Manchester 
Dog Warden, 646-4555.

LOST - Tri colored Beagle. 
Answer to "Josh" White flea 
collar only. 568-4668. Reward.

LOST - Black Toy Poodle. 
Vicinity of Lawrence and 
Prospect Streets, Rockville 
section of Vernon, Answer to 
the name '"Sibon"' or '"Bon" 
Reward, 871-0653.

LOST ■ Vicinity of West Mid-
dle Turnpike and Cheney 
Tech. Two female cats, one 
black, one Calico-gray, brown 
and tan. 742 6446.

□  EM PLOYM ENT

Help Wanted 13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402. 

«
PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior military service If 
you nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for " A Great Way of Life" , 
contact the Air Force im-
mediately. Call 646-7440.

E lectric , 9-4, as Karin 
G rin av ich  and L eanne
Spears homered. The latter c t p a o v  venDir d  , u.
slso sin^l&d and dniihlpd North ^ n so n  Ro*d o I il AUY WUHK - K6liabl6.d j^  Singly ana aouDiea Faimeid. conn o843o hard worker, who wants

Wonder Bread stopped oos-i steady employment, good in-
Hour Glass, 11-10. Daria ...............................................  come. Call 528-6702 between 9-
Lupacchino tripled and ___  . „ . . _ 2 only.
Dianne McCarthy played 
well on defense for the 
winners.

Two hits each came off 
the bats of Heidu Bauer, 
Chris Roy, Karen Winot, 
Mary Wrobleski and Mary 
W r o b e le s k i  fo r  th e  
Wonders.

Army & Navy trimmed 
Westown, 38-15 in four in-
n in g s . M a rie  P re s to n  
collected six hits in as 
many trips to the plate, one 
a homer with the bases 
loaded. Allison Knauth, 
Lori Daigle, Tracy Ander-
son and Donna Adamy each 
had  tw o h i ts ,  D a ig le  
homering.

Cheryl Bassett had four 
hits and Marie Boober and 
Kelly Linde three each for 
the losers.

Soccer
MIDGET NORTH

Lone score of the game 
last night by Ed Kloehn 
gave the Olympics a 16 
decision over the Stallions.

Sandy Wilson starred for 
the w inners w hile Sal 
Rafala and T rad e  Scott

attention in defeat.

Jim  Voiland's two goals 
were the difference as the 
R a c e r s  d o w n e d  th e  
Cyclones.

Greg Stevenson tallied 
for a 16 Racer lead in the

defensively for fj^st period but Scott G ar
the Stallions.

S h u to u t  w a s  a l s o  
recorded by the Cougars, 3- 
0 over the W arriors, with 
Bill Madison scoring all 
three goals.

B ruce T readw ell and 
S te w a rt M acC luggage 
played well in defeat.

MIDGET SOUTH
Exploding for three goals 

in the final period, the 
String blanked the Wings, 
5-0, five different players 
getting into the scoring 
column - John Janenda, 
P a u l  N o w a k , B r ia n  
Feshler, Jam ie Gembala 
and Don Gaston.

Mike Smith, A1 Jezouit 
and H eather Hohenthal 
played well in defeat.

man tied m atters for the 
Cyclones in the second 
s ta n za  b e fo re  V oiland 
scored the first of his two 
goals before intermission. 
He scored again in the final 
stanza.

PEEWEE EAST
Two o v e rtim es  w ere 

needed before the Cosmos 
tacked a 3-2 defeat on the 
T o rn a d o e s  w ith  M ike 
C h irg w in  s c o r in g  th e  
winner.

D.C. Tencellent scored 
both Tornado goals with 
Chirgwin accounting for all 
Cosmos markers.

K m l  RoHM hardi

Danny Guachione a c -
counted for all the scores 
as the Matadors blanked 
the Comets, 36. Two of the 
tallies came in the second 
stanza, one in the first.

John Burke and Tim 
Finnegan were other stan-
douts for the M atadors 
with Eric Wallert, Randy 
N ig h tin g a le  and  Bob 
Parrenti playing well for 
the Comets.

PEEWEE WEST 
Lions and Devils failed to 

record a goal last night.
Pam ela R eischerl and 

Maurice Moriarty turned 
in good gam es for the 
D e v i ls  a s  d id  M ik e  
Morianos, Subby Romano 
and Eric Meyerhoff for the 
Lions.

Two sco res by Dave 
Evans proved to be enough 
as the Jets stopped the 
Bruins, 2-1. Sean Ransom 
tallied for the losers.

JUNIOR EAST 
Sean Belleville’s second 

period goal was all the 
scoring as the Yankees 
topped the Raiders, 16.

Phil Wilson’s play drew 
praise in Yankee colors 
with Ed Ansaldi, Myles 
M c C u r ry  a n d  S c o t t  
Goehring rating the same

Highest scoring tilt of 
the night found the Wild-
cats blanking the Meteors, 
7-0.

Price Maltempo enjoyed 
a big night with three 
scores and Andy Boggini 
added a pair and John King 
and Chris Ogden one each.

Jim  Nichols stood out for 
the MeteorsT

INTERMEDIATE
Four players got into the 

scoring act as Manchester 
No. 3 topped the Cheney 
Beavers, 4-2.

J a c k  M e d z ia , R ic h  
Spiller, Joel Malinoski and 
John Kelley tallied for the 
winners with Pete Krawitz 
a n d  D o u g  V i c to r  
registering for the losers.

IVew turf
FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) 

— T h e  N ew  E n g la n d  
Patriots awarded Super-
turf, Inc., of Garland, Tex., 
a contract to supply a r-
tificial turf for the team 's 
F o x b o ro -b a se d  h o m e, 
Shaefer Stadium, it was an-
nounced Thursday. The in-
stallation should be com-
pleted two weeks before 
the Patriots home opener 
ag a in st the P ittsb iirgh  
S te e le r s  on Aug. 28, 
Patriots' head coach Chuck 
Fairbanks .said.

C ourt of P ro b a te . D is tr ic t  of 
Manchester

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF CARL G. SWANSON 

aka CARL G. SWANSON. JR,, dec. 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. WlUiam 

E. FitzGerald. Judse, dated June 30, 
1977 a bearing will be held on an 
application praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the last will and testa-
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate oa July 18, 1977 at 10:00 A.M.

Pearl J  Hultman.
Ass t. Clerk

004-7

NOW accepting applications 
for full (ime employment. 
Call 528-3869 between 9 and 2 
only.

ofC ourt of P ro b a te . D is tr ic t  
.Manchester 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
E S T A T E  OF S H I R L E Y  H 

GUSTAF^N, deceased 
ihirsuant to an order of Hon William 

E FitzGerald. Judge, dated July 5. 
1977 a hearing will be held on an 
application praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the last will and testa-
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate as in said an application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 

July 18Probate on July I 1977 at 2:30 PM  
Pearl J  Hultman. 

Ass t Clerk

•NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF EMI L WE RNE R,  

deceased
The Hon William E FitzGerald. 

Judge, of the Court of Probate. 
District of Manchester at a hearing 
held on June 30. 1977 ordered that all 
claims must be presented to the 
fiduciarv on or before September 30. 
1977 or be barred as by law provided 

Pearl J  Hultman. 
Ass t Clerk

The fiduciary is
Eleanor Tureck
150 West Center Street
.Manchester. Conn 06040

009-7

A nnoun co m tn it 3

■Xi t o d a y ’s

-y j  Real

by Norma Tedford
If you are new to a com-

munity, your real estate 
professional can give you 
detailed information atout 
th e  tow n, the  
neighborhood, schools, 
taxes, shopping plazas, 
transportation, houses of 
worship and community 
services. He can also give 
you complete information 
and photographs of the 
homes which are listed 
with him for sale. This 
enables you to eliminate 
many houses which are un- 
su it^  to your needs and 
budget — and you can do it 
while you are right in the 
office. Then you will be 
taken to the homes you 
wish to see. In most cases 
he will introduce you to the 
present owners and help 
answer any questions you 
might have.

•k  -k  i f
P r o f a t t l o n a l  a n d  

courtaouf t arvica It what 
you will raca lvt from lha 
brokart at C E N TUR Y 21, 
T E D F O R D  R E A L  
E S TA TE , Rt. 44A Bolton 
Notch, Bolton, 647-9814. 
You can ba aura that wa 
will do our boat to find 
you a homa In tha araa 
that will t arva tha pur- 
pota lor you In tha way of 
balng n a tr achoola tn d 
your Job. Wo a rt tha pao- 
p i t  h a lp a r and lh a t’a 
a xtelly what wa will do tor 
you in tocuring a naw 
homa . Call ua anytima.

i f  -k i f
D ID  YOU KNOW?

We can help both you and 
the sellers negotiate a con-
tract which is satisfactory 
to both of you.

TEOF^flEAL ESTATE

VEHICLE MECHANIC - No 
experience required. Current 
training openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist-
ment requirred. Ages 17-35 
Call U.S. Army at fe-9462

VOICE INTERCEPPTOR ■ 
No experience required. 
Current training openings. 
Good salary, paid training. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35. Call U.S. Army at 643-9466.

POWER GENERATOR 
Equipment Operator - No 
experience required. Current 
training openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist-
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

EARN EXTRA Money Part 
lime, working from our plea-
sant office. Hourly rate, plus 
commission. No experience 
necessary. Will train. Call us 
at 569-49%.

WINDOW WASHER Wanted - 
Must be experienced, and 
reliable. Steady work. Call 
649-5334.

COUPLE TO WORK part 
time as substitute house 
parents in boys group home. 
Call 643-4320

PHONE FROM home to ser-
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area. Flexible 
hours, super earnings. 249- 
7773.

MATURE WOMAN Desires 
Position - Housekeeper / Com-
panion for male, in exchange 
for room, board, small salary. 
Excellent references. Write 
Box C, c /o  M anchester 
Herald.

DELI AND Meal trainees. 
Must be 18 or over. Apply in 
person, 1215 1, 2 Silver Lane. 
East Hartford.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Surgical assistants for oral 
surgical group practice. 
Manchester-Rockville area. 
Experience preferred. Send 
re su m e  to Box E E , 
Manchester Evening Herald.

RNs & LPNs - Looking for a 
challenge and high pay? We 
are a new Geriatrric i  Men-
ta l R e ta rd ed  F a c ili ty . 
Immediate openings for part 
time 7 to 3, full and part time 3 
to 11, plus II to 7 Supervisor. 
Contact Mr. Atlas for con-
fid en tia l ap p o in tm en t, 
between 9 and 4, 278-1060.

RECREATION AIDES - Full 
tim e, one with m usical 
background the other with 
special education. Sensitivity, 
compassion, and the ability to 
re la te  to m ultip le han-
dicapped persons a must. 
Applications accepted at 
Hillside Manor, 151 Hillside 
Avenue, Hartford. 278-1060.

NIGHT HELP Wanted - Flexi-
ble hours. Apply in person. 
Center Giant (irinders, 660 
Center Street.

TIRED OF HAMBURGER? 
Earn good money selling high- 
quality guaranteed, nationally, 
adverlised products. Call for 
details: 523-9401.

NOTICE; Now hiring. Steady 
work. S tarting  to lake 
applications for full time 
employment, A number of 
jobs openings to be filled. Call 
between 10 and 4, 872-4515,

FULL TIME WORK - for 
mechanically inclined in-
dividual to service small 
appliances. Call 872-4515 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Equal opportunity employer.

RECEPTIONIST-9 to 5. Mon-
day thru Friday. Write P.0, 
Box 222, Manchester.

H e r a t b
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTA N C E IN  PLACING YOUR AD

I N D E X
N O T IC ID

1 - Lost snd Found
2 - P«r»onftlt
3 > Announcements
4 - E n le rts lnm ent
5 - Auctions

FINANCIAL
0 « B o n d s -S to ck i-M o rta so s i
9 ~ PersonsI L o sn t

10 - In iu rs n cs

EMPLOYMENT
13 - H t ip  W sntsd
14 - Buainsss O pportunitiss
15 - S ilus tion  W sntsd

EDUCATION
16 - P nvsts In itru c lions
19 - Schoois-C tsises

•20 - Instructions W snisd

REAL ESTATE
23 - H o m s t lo r Sale
24 ~ Lots-Lsnd lor Sale
25 - in v ts lm s n i Property
26 ~ Busmsss Property
27 - Resort Properly
26 - Real Estate Wanted

M iSC. SERVICES
31 - Services Offered
32 - Pain ling-P eptnng
33 - Build ing-Conlrecting
34 - Rooting-Siding
35 - Heeling.P lum bing
36 - Flooring
37 - M oving-Trucking-S lorege
38 - Services Wanted

M ISC. FOR SALE
4 o - Household Goods
41 — Artic les for Sale"’
42 - Build ing S uppfie !
43 - Pets -Birds* Dogs
44 - Livestock
45 - Boats & Accessories
46 - Sporting Goods
47 - G arden Products
48 - Antiquee
49 - W anted to  B iy

RENTALS
52 - Rooms (or Rent
53 - Apartm ents for Rent
54 ~ Homos for Rent
55 - Business for Rent
56 - Resort Property for Rent
57 - Wanted to Rent
58 - Misc tor Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 - Autos fo r Sale
62 - Trucks for Sale
63 - Heavy Equipm ent fo r Sale
64 - M otorcycles-Bicyclee
65 - C em pers-Trailers-M obite

Homes
66 - Autom otive Service
67 - Autos for Rent-Lease

M ake som e-
one happy 

:Call 643-2711

W ISHING YOU AND  
YOUR FAMILY A

HAPPY AND SAFE 
WEEKEND!

The ^*Ganĝ  ̂at 
Manchester Drug

ADVERTISIN8
RATES

1 dfty  . . . l i t  w o rd  per d iy  
3 d i y t  . . .  lO t  w o rd  pe r day 
6 days —  9a w ord  per day 

26 days —  0a w ord  per day 
15 w ords  $2.00 m in im um  

Happy A d a ...............$2,30 Inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noo n  the  d a y  be fo re  
pub lica tion .
D e a d lin e  fo r  S a tu rd a y  and 
M onday Is 12:00 N oon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Claaalfled ada are  taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The H era ld  Is respo nsib le  for 
on ly  one Inco rrect Insertion and 
(hen on ly  to  the size o f the 
o rig in a l insertion . E rro rs  which 
do  not lessen (he va lue o f the 
adve rtlaem en t w ill no t be co r-
rected  by an add itiona l Inser-
tion.

I H ttp  W anttd 13

National Weather Forecast I
M O p  1 1 3 « 0 0  - V  4  I

—  \  \  �

F A II  
leeAMOtua

( o v u t  iiM P itA fva it 1

HFI W IM M tl fOIOCAlT^

I  For period ending 7 a.m., Saturday, July 9. Friday night

I will find showers in the lower Plains, the mid and lower 
Tennessee valley, the mid Atlantic states and upper 

I  Maine. Mostly fair elsewhere. Minimum readings in-

I* elude: (approximate maximum tem peratures in 
parenthesis) Atlanta 72 (90), Boston 65 (80), CJiicago 62 

I (77), Oeveland 62 (77), Dallas 76 (94), Denver 54 (85), 
m Duluth 43 (69), Houston 73 (91), Jacksonville 74 (93), Kan- 
I sas City 62 (83). Uttle Rock 75 ( 95), Los Angeles 61 (75), 
I  Miami 77 ( 89), Minneapolis 55 (78), New Orleans 76 (91), 
m New York 70 (85), Phoenix 80 (106), San Francisco 51 
^ 7 1 ) ,  Seattle 53 ( 69), St. Louis 65 (86), Washington74 (91).

P H ’ S -  LPH’s 
NURSE AIDES 
COMPANIONS

Needed to provide nursing 
services in private homes 
and medical facilities.

Consideration given to 
preference of days and 
hours — 4 to 40 hours 
available weekly. Live-in 
companions also needed. 
M alpractice coverage, 
b o n d in g , and
workingmen's compensa-
tion provided.

MD &  ASSISTANCE
of N orl lM M l tm  
ConiMctlcut , Inc.

357 Em I Canter 81. 
Manchattar, Ct .

643-9515

WAITRESS PART Time 
nights. Permanent position. 
Apply at Tacorral, 246 Broad 
Street.

gCHOOl B U S iO
r---------- ( k - 'v

' 9

u u

DRIVERS
FOR

SCHOOL BUSES
Tra in ing it art a now for 
quallflad pa opit to laarn 
to drive achool bua part- 
t ime In M anch a t t a r or 
Vernon In Saptambar.

Minimum Requirements
1. 5 years good driving 

experience.
2. No criminal record.
3. Good physical condition.
4. Proper attitude.
5. Clean Appearance.
6. Be available for work 

during the entire 
school year.

AM and / or PM Routaa 
Pleaao call John Thra ll at

643-2414
any w e e k d a y morn ing 
belora 9:00 lor an Inter�
view.

(203) 646-2500

([

\ A IR W A Y Trave l Agency, Inc.
1487 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CT.

06040

RN's - LPN's
All shifts. Part time or full 
time. Pleasant working con-
ditions. Benefits. Apply in 

person. Vernon  
Manor. Call Mon- 
d a y  t h r o u g h  
Friday, 9 to 4 p.m. 
Mr. Bergin 

871 -0385

Help Wanted 13 Help Warned 13

AIR FORCE now awards 
associates degrees. Get 
technical training, good pay, 
and a great way of life. For 
enlistment details call 646- 
7440.

RELIEF COOK - Career 
minded individual. Good 
benefits and salary. Second 
shift. Apply Vernon Manor, or 
call 871-()385.

NOW IS 
THE 
TIME

to u rn  ■ IIHIa extra 
money this summer. 
We need boys and 
girls 2 evenings per 
w eek .  Must  be 
preuntable, 
co ur te ou s ,  and  
responsible. It In- 
teruted, pisau have 
parents or guardian 
contact Both McLeod 
at the Manchoslor 
Evening  H era ld .  
Phono 647-9946

BABY SITTER Wanted for in-
fant. Beginning September. 
My home, 4 1/2 days a week. 
Own t r a n s p o r ta t io n .  
Experience. Call evenings, 
649-4660.

REAL ESTATE Career - Earn 
$15,000-1- annually. Must have 
lic e n se . R alph P asek , 
Realtor, MLS. 2&-7475.

SECRETARY - Executive. 
$180.-)- C areer position 
available with successful 
firm. V. P. of marketing Divi-
sion seeking a self-starter to 
handle administrative level 
responsibilities. Excellent 
typist and steno skills. Growth 
opportunity and benefits out-
standing. Fee paid. Olsten 
P erm anent Agency, 242 
Trumbull Street, Hartford.- 
549-5561.

ASSEMBLERS - People 
needed for harness assembly, 
layup, and soldering. Call fi46-

GENERAL OFFICE Clerk for 
small office. Diversified and 
in te r e s t in g  p o sitio n

LPN - Experienced in Gerar- 
tics - For Part time, 3 to 11 at 
a small facility for the elderly 
In Manchester. Call Barbara 
Clark, 647-9908, Monday thru 
Fridays, 7 to 3.

EXPERIENCED salesman 
for men's wear. Opportunity 
for advancement. Call 643- 
9568, Mr. Youmans.

Knowledge of bookkeeping, 
filing, typing and shorthand 
helpful. Please contact, Fran
Banning, for appointment, 
643-2738.

M cDonald’s'”
McDonald's'* at the Burr Corners 

Shopping Plaza has an opening for 
a custodian. Hours are from 11 
P.M. to 7 A.M. Responsibilities will 
Include floors, walls, windows and 
outside cleaning. Experience  
preferred, but we do have a super-
vised training program.

Apply In person at McDonald’s®, 
Burr Corners Shopping Plaza 
between 10 A.M. and 4 P.M.
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Ho/p Warned 13 Ho mo i For Safa ** H om oi For Solo

PART TIME Female - bench 
work, deburring. Experience 
helpful, will train. Minimum 
five hours daily. Call 289-7542, 
8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Monday 
through Friday, South Wind-
sor area.

BABYSITTER NEEDED to 
watch two children ages 6 and 
6 for nurse working evenings. 
Four days a week (every 
other weekend.) Rachel Road 
area. 643-9284 before 1 p.m.

23 H om oi For Safa 23

EAST HARTFORD
For the economy minded. 
Small Ranch. Could use 
redecorating. Make an 
offer. $32,500.
HOMEŜ EKERS REALTY

646-4353

l i l f r  „  CALL 
DAN REALE

H e ’ll H a n g  U p  . .  .
ans

H o m o i For Solo

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
p la n t ,  and o th e r  ouut 
buildings, plus Three Lovely 
Homes. Offers invited. B/W

HUB
2 3  Realty, 647-1419.

I Sign for you 
6 46 -4525

175 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CT.

1
1 13

E. Hartford 
6-1- Rooms

Nice yard In a 
pleaaant 

nalghborhood

Thr e e  b e drooms , d in ing ro om (c o u ld b e a de n or 4th b e dro o m), k i tche n , 
l iving room , e nclos e d porch , and a fu ll / high / dry b a s em ent . Th e  “ b a sics” 
Includ e c ity w a t er and s ew er (n o l i e n), c o p p e r p lum bing , c ircu i t bre a k ers , 
and new a luminum e ld ing.

Please ca ll tor a m ore com plete  
descrip tion . . .

*32,466
ODEGARD 
REALTY 

^ 6 4 3 - 4 3 6 5

Holp  Waniad 13

CARRIERS 
NEEDED

Mayberry Village,
Eaal Hartford 

P leoto  coll Dove at

649-0872

Buolnooo Opportunity U

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
network. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCAA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

Situation W anted IS

CHILD CARE in licensed 
home. 7 - 6 daily, three meals, 
laundry outings and overtime 
services. Manchester. Deb-
bie, 643-1790.

□  EDUCATIO N

Private In ilruc llo no IS

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Master’s degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

S c h o o li-C le iie i 19

LAUGHTER, LOVE, Lear-
ning is what we'll share with 
your little one at Wee Care 
Day Care Center Nursery 
School. 649-6167.

□  REAL ESTATE

H ornet For Sale

DISHWASHER Full Time 
Days. Permanent position. 
Apply to Tacorral, 246 Broad 
Street.

ALUMINUM STORM Window 
Company needs help to sell, 
install and repair windows in 
Manchester area. Full or part 
time. Telephone 1-223-4460 
before 8:30 a.m.

DDNT MISS  
YDUR CHANCE

To See These 
Two Homes 

*38,900 ■ Manciie$t6r - 3 
bedroom convonlontly 
located Cape In excoHent 
condHioiL Eat-in kitdwn, 
finished basanwnt, (fining 
room, and living room with 
fireplaca.
'43,500 - Mandwster • 7 
room Ranch Kith 2 baths, 
lovely large family room 
and attractive kitchen, one 
car garage, sun porch, and 
shaded yard.

MMES QUIlilEY,
R e a lto r-M L S
6 4 8 - 0 7 1 9

564 WETHERELL STREET - 
6 Room Colonial. Garage. 
Large lot. $40s. Shown by ap-
pointm ent. T. Shannon, 
owner. 568-6652.

DUPLEX - 6-3, Fireplace, 
carpeting, aluminum storms, 
2 furnaces, trees, $445 income. 
$39,500. Hutchins Agency, M6- 
3166.

BUSINESS ZONE - Near busy 
intersection. Large seven 
room home, large loot. $55,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

MANCHESTER - Newer 6 
Room Colonial. 1 full, and 2 
ha lf b a th s . F ire p la c e , 
aluminum siding, appliances, 
carpeting and more. H3,900. 
B lanchard  & R ossetto , 
Realtors, 646-2482.

— SOUTH WIHDSOH—
New to market. Split level. Three 
bedrooms, laundry room, living 
room & dining room combination, 
rec room and family room, large 
lot in a convenient area of town. 
Hurry. $43,900.

HOMESEEKERS REALTY
946-4353

$30,900. SIX Room Cape. 
Heatolator fireplace, enclosed 
porch, large lot. Good buy. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - Just listed. 
Seven room Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, family room, two 
baths, garage. Bowers School. 
Many extras. Mid $40's. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

COLUMBIA LAKE - Seven 
room Colonial Cape. Two 
baths, fireplace, garage. 
C h a rm in g . High 30’̂ s. 
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713 , 423- 
9291.

COVENTRY - Big nine room 
C o lo n ia l C ape. T h ree  
fireplaces, big barn, 18 acres. 
$89,500. Lessenger Sells, 646- 
8713 , 423-9291.

MANCHESTER - New listing! 
In Rolling Park Estates. 
Seven room Cape, garage, 
fireplace, carpeting, gorgeous 
treed lot near schools and 
recreation. $44,900. 646-5334. 
Principals only.

*32,900
Six room Cape with aluminum 
siding. Rear porch. Central loca-
tion. Vacant, trades considered.

23

SUPER BUY
In Coventry, Just off the lake, we 
have one of the better values in the 
area. Seriously. Where can you gel 
an eight room home with 1740 m . 
ft. of living space, built in 1970 with 
th re e  b a th s  on an a c re  lot, 
overlooking the lake for only 
$35,900?? ^ e  it...com pare for 
yourself...owners Must Sell.

T.L
CROCKHT

Realtor 643-1577

MANCHESTER - Reduced for 
immediate sale, 54 Overrland 
Street, Six room Cape, 2 or 3 
bedrooms with dormer, full 
basement, laundry, family 
room, workshop. Oak flooors, 
w all-to-w all carp e tin g , 
fireplace. Quiet, private, well 
landscaped yard with garden 
and pool. Reduced from $39,- 
900 to $36,900. Must sell im-
m ediately. Cali 646-8621 
anytime.

$28,500. THREE bedroom L- 
Ranch. Full basement, gar-
age, non-through drive. 
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713 , 423- 
9291.

WATERFRONT Columbia - 
Exciting 3 or 4 bedroom 
Contemporary A-Frame. Two 
stone fireplaces, reduced to 
$89,500. Lessenger Sells, 646- 
8713, 423-9291.

WILLINGTON - Only $32,900. 
Seven room Rustic Ranch. 52 
feet long, private, needs work. 
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

CIRCA 1830 - Four or five 
bedroom Colonial. Lebanon 
location. Two car garage, 
acre, in-ground pool. $40,500. 
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

MANCHESTER - Six Room 
Cape. Good condition. Low 
taxes. Low heating cost. Good 
starter home. I^rge yard. 
Owner, $34,500. Offers invited. 
646-8166.

MANCHESTER - Ranch. 
Three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
small down payment. Good in-
te re s t ra te . Owner will 
assume mortgage. 25 years 
payment. Call anytime, 649- 
43%.

MANCHESTER - Newly 
listed. Offered by owner. 
Eight room Ranch wall-to- 
wall carpeting, paneled fami-
ly room, fireplace, 2 baths, 
walk-up a ttic, treed lot, 
enclosed yard, attached gar-
age, assumable mortgage - 
low interest rate, and more. 
Mid $40's. 643-1038 or 646-4875.

WILLINGTON - By owner. 
Colonial, eight rooms, four 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths. One 
acre. $41,500 . 487-0688.

JUST 
USTED
TEN ROOM  

RAISED RANCH
■ Four bedrooms, two fulll 
Ib a th s , TWO r a i s e d | 
■ h e a rth  f i r e p la c e s !
■ Frame and stone con-| 
Istruction, lovely re a r l 
Isundeck, ideal in-law l 
I s i t u a t i o n .  O ne o f l  
I Manchester's prem ier! 
lareas.

“THE VERY B ES T"|

WILLIAM L 
BELFIORE AGENCY

iR M i t o r i 647-14131
Ml Points Retocatkifl

EAST HARTFORD - Burnside 
Avenue. Commercial proper-
ty. Six Room Colonial. (Jnly 
$36,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7475.

NEW LISTING - Two family, 
two car garage, plus many 
extras. Asking $42,900. Call 
now, Paul J. Correnti Real 
Estate, 643-5363.

EAST HARTFORD - 
Manchester line. Six room 
picture book Ranch. Brick 
front, fireplace, custom 
kitchen, garage. Low $40’s. 
Hayes Corp. 646-0131.

VERNON - Just getting 
started? Call us about this 5- 
room home priced at $20,500. 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - A rural set-
ting surrounds this attractive 
6-room Raised Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths. Extra 
large treed lot. B/W Really, 
647-1419.

COVENTRY - Year round 
waterfront home on nicely 
landscaped lot. Fireplaced 
living room, three bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Asking $45,600. 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - Colonial. 
New three bedroom. Country 
kitchen, fireplaced living 
room, 1 1/2 baths. Call 649- 
5125.____________________

MANCHESTER-1.28 acres, 6 
Room C olonial. 3 o u t-
buildings, all very well kept. 
Ideal for raising family, or 
secluded living. $52,000. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
East Coast Realty, 528-9668; 
evenings 647-9048.

Sell your extras with a 
fast-action Classified 
adl

bffered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

BOLTON. Colonial, 6 years 
old. 10 rooms, on over 1 
acre with 20x40 in ground 
heated pool, huge family 
room, 4-5 bedroom s, 
modem kitchen, library, 3 
baths, 2 car garage.

SOUTH WINDSOR. Double 
hexagon contemporary 
featuring living room with 
sunken conversation pit 
and huge fireplace with 
heatalators, 3 Mrooms, 2 
baths, 2 sets of sliders to 
huge deck, 2 acres with 
possible extra building lot. 
More acreage if desired. 
$68,900.

SALT BOX Circa 1720, 
beautifully restored on 66 
choice acres, including 32- 
acre apple orchard, large 
bam and stocked pond.

CONDOMINIUM TOWN- 
HOUSE, 7 rooms, modem 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2Vt 
baths, family room. Wall 
to wall throughout. Im-
maculate condition. $37,- 
900.

CAPE — 6 rooms, living 
room, dining room, 3 
bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets and counters, fall 
basement, treed yard. $33, 
900.00

COLONIAL CAPE -  Near 
High School, 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, IMt baths, large 
eat-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, fireplace, 2- 
car garage. $39,500.

CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH -  With l l r o o n ^  
in executive neighborhood, 
with adjoining inlaw apart-
ment. IVWin house has 
large sunken living room, 
formal dining room, 
baths, 4 bedrooms, master 
bedroom with dressing 
area, family room, large 
game room with pool table 
plus extra building lot.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE 
AREA — Immaculate 7 
room  Cape, co u n try  
kitchen, fireplaced living 
room, 4 bedrooms, rec 
room, targe treed lot. $40,- 
900.

TOLLAND -  Cape, 7 
rooms, 2 full baths, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, rec room, wall-to- 
wall. lot 150x200. $39,900.

2-FAMILY DUPLEX, 5 & 
5, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 b^rooms. 
New roof, new gutters, 
new aluminum storms and 
screens. Good income. 
$42,900.

W f  N E E D  U E T IN Q E  N O W t 
T H IN K IN Q  O F lE L L IN Q  YOUR 
PROPERTYT C A L L  TO D A Y!

? m jB m
AGENCY

Realtors
646-4200
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CONTEMPORARY RANCH
With 12 rooms In •xocutivo nolghborhood with 
adjoining In-liw ipsrtmont. Main houM hat Itrg* 
tunktn living room, formal dining room, 3 balha, 4 
bodrooma, maalar btdroom with draaaing traa, family 
room plus gama room with pool tabla and many olhor 
faaturaa.

Spa do ta  Wn room CotonW, 17iJ4 l l n l f low lanilly room, l ars* living 
room, dan, 1 baltia, tour badrooina, rae room, caniral vac, M i 40 
haalad Inground p o d , 2 < cr garaga . aero loL

646-4200 agency 646-4200
364 MAIN STREET

SOUTH WINDSOR *47,900
OPEN HOUSE

IV«/com« Mat Out 
SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.

Last new house left in this section. Come and Hear 
about the homeowners warranty, the total wall, 
maximum savings on energy.

COME AND SEE the formal dining, large living 
room, eat-in kitchen, king sized master bedroom 
with walk-in closet & half bath. 2 other excellent 
sized bedrooms, 2 car garage, appliances and much 
more.

DIRECTIONS: Sullivan Ava. to Qraham Road. Left on 
Qrltfln to aign.

jehards
Realtors 

83  ELLINOTON ROAD 
SOUTH WINDSOR 92 8-9048

h b a l  a a T A T B  c o m p a n y

111 l u r  C M T U  tTIfIT l U I IC I IIS IE I ,  CONd. � n m

MANCHESTER — Duplex 5-5, aeparate utllltlea. 
$2,500 down for llve-ln owner, plus closing coat.

mo r t g a g e
MONEY?

Homes For Safe 23 Homes For Safe

r .

Homes For Safe 23

I Spotless home in a very desirable neighborhood a 
tough combination to beat. But due to retirement 

 ̂ this choice property is available. Truly loaded with 
 ̂ extras...a home that must be seen to be ap- 
I predated. Eight rooms in all, three bedrooms, IV2 
I baths, a breakfast room, etc. etc.
[ Give ua a call and let ua show you through at your 
[ convenience.

I T .J . CROCKETT, REALTORS
843-1577

Manchester
CUSTOM BUILT

We have one building iot 
remaining on Pilgrim Lane 
(off Porter Street) for a 
custom  built home by 
Orlando Annulli. Please 
call for details.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND
altors 643-1108

Household Goods 40

Services Odered 31 Services Offered

Lols-Lend to r S a lt 24

PORTLAND ■ Great six room. 
Yard, extra bath, children 
great. $250. Home Locaters 
Fee $35 522-4600

MANCHESTER - U rge 6-6 
Duplex, with country kitchen, 
attic space, 2 car garage, 
fenced yard. Near school, 
busline, shopping. Excellent 
condition. $47,900. Owner 872- 
9870.

SOUTH COVENTRY 
try comfort five room 
age, appliances. $250 
great. Home Locaters 
$35. 522-4600.

Coun- 
, gar- 
Kid's 

Fee

MANCHESTER - Owner 
relocating. Year old six room 
Colonial in excellent condi-
tion. U rg e  rooms, bath and 
1/2, all appliances, wood deck 
overlooks large yard, es-
ta b lish e d  neighborhood , 
priced right. Call United Real-
ty, 646-5016.

COVENTRY - Circa 1743 Salt- 
box. Seven rooms completely 
renovated and in excellent 
condition. Must be seen! Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 
646-3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

MANCHESTER, REDUCED- 
Roomy four bedroom Dutch. 
Treed lot, extras. $40s. East 
C o a st R e a lty . 528-9668. 
Evenings. 646-7603.

MANCHESTER, REDUCED 
$2,000! Immaculate 7 room 
Cape. U rge  first floor family 
room, 1 1/2 baths, garage. 
Tremendous value. IVftst see 
this one! Only $39,900. East 
Coast Realty, 528-9668, 643- 
9969,

MANCHESTER - Cozy three 
bedroom Cape. Fireplace, for-
mal dining room. $36,900. East 
C oast R e a lty , 528-9668 
evenings 643-9969.

M AGNIFICIENT Custom 
Built - Early American Dutch 
Colonial, surrounded by three 
wooded acres, and spring fed 
pond. Beamed ceilings, slate 
and wide board floors and 
more highlight this unique 
home. East Coast Realty 5 ^  
9668; evenings 643-9969.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Nine 
room Custom Ranch. Two 
baths, cast iron baseboard 
heat, central air conditioning, 
3 1/2 garages, $54,900. Hayes 
Corp. 646-0131,

M A N C H E ST E R  - 2-3 
Bedroom Cape, Fireplace, 
remodeled kitchen, inground 
pool, city utilities, excellent 
condition. $39,900. Hayes 
Corp. 6464)131.

BY OWNER - Immaculate 
seven room aluminum sided 
Cape.. Wall-to-wall carpeting, 
fireplace, rec room, low 
heating, 1/2 acre. $43,500. 643- 
1695.

I

BUILDING LOT For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schools. 
No brokers. Call 646-4528.

MARLBOROUGH - Build to 
suit. 2 1/2 to 7 1/2 wooded 
acres. Your plans or ours. 
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

A N D O V ER - Two a c re  
wooded building lot with 285 
foot frontage bordering State 
Wildlife Refuge. $14,200. 
Owner. 289-4805.

B u t in e tt  Proparly 26

PACKAGE STORE - Andover. 
G row ing suburban  a re a . 
Phone 742-8616 after 3 p.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
R ato rt P rop a rtf 27

COVENTRY LAKE - 200 feet 
from beach. Two bedroom, 
winterized summer cottage. 
$15,900. 859-1665.

WOODSTOCK, Ckinnecticut - 
Quasset U ke. 100 feet on the 
water, buildings, well, elec-
tricity, financing available. 
$12,0«). 742-6581.

Raal Batata Wanted 26

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 6464)131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

C &M TREE Service - Free es- 
t im a te s , d iscount sen ior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned  and  
operated. Call 646-1327.

AMBITIOUS students willing 
to do yard work and odd jobs. 
Pleease call 649-2868.

HIGH SCHOOL Student - 
willing to do odd jobs. Lawns 
and clean-up, landscaping, 
driveway repair and sealing, 
painting, etc. Call John 649- 
5517 or Dave 6434)794.

HIGH ACRES Lawn Care - 
Landscaping, mowing, trim -
ming, power edging, trucking. 
Call 568-4396.

B R IC K , BLOCK, S to n e  
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e t e .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save. Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

EXPERT TREE Removal - 
F ree estim ates . Insured, 
Working Manchester area for 
over eight years. Reasonable. 
Call, All-State Tree Expert 
Co., 742-6591,

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and a ttics . Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
n e e d  fo r  e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 568-5878.

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Painting - Insured. Good 
work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call Ed Dascanio 
649-6985.

CARPENTRY - All types of 
c a rp e n try ;  R e m o d e lin g , 
roofing, siding. No job too 
small. Free estimates. 644- 
3079,

WINDOW CLEA N IN G  - 
Commercial St Residential. 
Full insured. Free estimates. 
Call Quality Maintenance In-
corporated, 646-8845.

E D 'S  LIGHT T ruck ing  - 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Trees cut. Free estimates. 
646-1943.

ALUMINUM Siding does need 
cleaning. Free demonstration 
and estimate. 0  K Cleaning 
Service, Coventry, Conn. 742- 
6733.

C O M P L E T E  LAWN 
Maintenance - Lawns, $5 and 
^ ^H ed g es, $10 and up. 647-

31 B uild ing -C ontracting  33 RoolIng-SIdIng C h Im nty  34

Palniing-Paparing 32

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
F ree estim ates. Fully in-
sured, Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
P aper H a v in g  by Willis 
S c h u ltz . F u lly  in su re d , 
references. 649-4343,

HAVE YOUR Cape / Ranch 
pain ted  for $lS0-$200 by

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad-
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
345-2009.

LEON CIESZYNSKl builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, g arages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk , s t e p s ,  d o r m e r s .  
Residential or commercial. 
Cali 649-4291.

scheduling now. Fh'ofessional 
considers any job. 289-9287, 
evenings or weekends, Don.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your a v e rag e  p ap er, in 
a v e rag e  room , $30. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

PROFESSIONAL Painting - 
I n t e r i o r  and  E x te r io r .  
Commercial and residential. 
F ree estim ates. Fully in-
sured. 646-4879.

J.P , LEWIS & SON - Interior 
and E x te r io r  P a in tin g , 
P a p e r h a n g in g ,  an d  
remodeling. Fully insured. 
649-9658.

INFLATION FIGHTERS - 
Save 20 to 50%! Quality 
interior-exterior. Painting. In-
sured. Free estimates. Call 
643-1609, 742-9423.

PAINTER NEEDS Work - 
Interior, Exterior Painting, 
Papering, by the hour or job. 
R esidential, Com m ercial. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
windows puttied. 20 years 
experience! Will Travel. E. 
Davis. 649-0495.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con-
trac tin g . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Drobiak Dry Wall 
Company, 575 Center Street, 
Manchester. Call 646-8882.

N EW TO N  SM ITH  - 
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small. 649- 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houses - Addditions, garages, 
roofing and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work 
oof all kinds. Call Robert Ja r-
vis for estimate, 643-6712.

CARPENTRY St Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

CARPENTRY, Remodeling, 
Additions - Roofing, siding, 
and painting. No job too 
small. Free estimates. 644- 
3079.

CARPENTRY • R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar-
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

EXPERTS - Stone work. Dry 
wall, retaining walls, stone 
ste p s , o rn am en ta l work, 
reasonable estimates. Let us 
beautify your home. Call after 
1 p.m., 643-9508 or 649-5635.

BIDWELL Home Improve-
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding,' gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa-
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw-
nings. (^a lity  workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured, 
872-9187, 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience, Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis-
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

Heating-P lum bing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutlers, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com-
pany, 643-5M8.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
r e p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc . F ree 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

PLUMBING and Heating - 
F ast serv ice. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed. Call Ron, 643- 
6567.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ash ers , r a n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B. D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

M O V IN G . S E L L IN G  
EV ER Y TH IN G ! - Some 
thioM free if moved. Washing 
m achine. Television, ana 
chairs. 643-5908.

THREE PIECE Bedroom set 
- $250. R e frigera to r $25. 
W asher $45, O ther m is-
cellaneous items. 646-0233.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM - 
With power nozzle, in good 
condition. Call 875-9190.

WE BUY AND Sell Furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. M6-6432. 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
Street beside Douglas Motors.

PA IR  OF E nd T ab les - 
Excellent condition. $20 for 
pair. 569-4290 after 5:30 and 
weekends.

D IN IN G  ROOM S e t - 
Mahogany, like new. Gover-
n o r  W h in tro p  D e sk , 
mahogany. H i-fi Console, 
mahogany. Phone 643-8681.

Flooring 36

FL O O R  S A N D IN G  St 
Refinlshlng. Floors like new.
No waxing. (Siipeciallzing 

Itaining flooi
Ceilings. In-outside painting. 
Morso Stove Dealer. John 
Verfallle, 646-5750, 872-2222.

Sarvleaa Wanted 31

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
cleaned, moving trucking. 
Loam for sale. Lawn service. 
No job too big or small - 568- 
8522.

□  M IS C . FOR SALE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Artlc lea to r S a lt 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
z3x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts. 
B ro w n ies , n u r se s . E a s t 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Griffing. Andover. 
742-7M6.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers. - 
Good condition. Good for

« , or welding. Call 649- 
om noon til 6:00 p.m.

KOHLER - Campbell Console 
piano and bench. Fruitwood. 
E xcellent condition. Like 
new. 649-6290.

• 5 yar
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 643-9504.

TAG SALE - Saturday St Sun-
day. to to 6. 70 Falknor Dr. 
Jalousie Door, lawn mower. 
hniKPhnId Uem< lnv.s

TA STEFUL DECOR
runt Ihrough^hlt unique IhrM btdroom homo. Sunken 
living and dining room, family room with huge tlono 
flroplact, 1W balht, cirpoting, double garigo plua an 
•era lot. $40’i.

TREES - TREES - TREES
From Irulta to nuU turround thla throe or lour bedroom 
older Colonial. An oxcipllonal homo at an axcaptlonal 
price. $36,000.

BLANCHARD & ROSSETTOi
Realtors Inc. MLS

189 West Center St. 646-2482

FIVE KW USTWGS!
HOUTWODD S R T I M  C O U M U L

2 r  Living Room Secluded Side Porch
Two Car Oarage Huge Matter Bedroom
Now Root on Hot Water Heat
Formal DInIna Room Spaclout KItchon

QRACIOUS LIVINQ AT MODERATE COST 
COMPARE IN THE FORTIESI

Twn H b o o m  TWO FAMILVITwo Healing Syalamt Recant Root
Nina Btdroomtl New guttara, Downapouta 
Large Tread Yard Quiet Raaldantlal Street
A SCARCE ITEM - HIQH FORTIES - WORTH ITI
„ COMPLETELT REMODELED CAPE
L o i*T a ™ "** “ ■ BadroomaJ Shaded, private rear yard
B u n o c i-'"  * * '’*«'• •hoMlno. but.BUDGET PRICED IN THE LOW THIRTIES.

VICTORIAN COLONIAL PLUS 2  STORY SHOP
Three Car Oarage 
New Kitchen 
Oil Hot Water Heat

FIrat floor Laundry 
100 Amp Circuit Broakora 
1’A Bathe

id e a l  f o r  a n t iq u e  s h o p p e  (praaant uao) OR 
ANY TRADESMAN USE. CENTRAL LOCATION.

LIKE QRAPEVINES7
Rva varlatlaa of Orapoa 200 Amp Service 
All Trim Newly Painted Huge Oarage 
Ralaad Hearth Rreplaca New Roof 
Big ig 2' Lot Romodolod

OH YES, THE HOUSE - BIO SIX ROOM COLONIAL 
THE HIQH THIRTIES - WORTH EVERY PENNYI
MMY MOK -  CU. US -  W  «NM!

TK  WIIUIUI L  BOnOffi AGENCY
REALTORS AM Points IMoostlon lonrios m 7>1413

Andover

Beautiful new Contemporary Raised  
Ranch with three bedrooms, two full baths, 
sliders to deck, overlooking peaceful two 
acres. $66,900.

6 4 9 - 2 8 1 3

iW OLverton
' REAL ESTATE r-,

a G e n c y rI I I  MA)N StWAAT ■ M ANCHtSUA, COaw OWMO • M S -M II M AlID ffS

Manchester

NEW- -  HOMES
by

JAMES A. M c C a r t h y  
W ESTW OOD SECTIO N II

..i
*■ ■

Picture your home being built on one of these lots 
Ranches, Capes, Dutches, Salt B6x, Raised Ranch, 
and (Colonials now'going up. Stop out to see this 
beautiful area or call for an appointment to see our 
plans. Priced from $59,900 to $64,900.
DIroctlona: Koonoy St. to right on Nutmeg Or. to right 

at and follow dirt road to lop then loft to 
atari of modala.

M E R R in
.REALTORS

AGENCY 646-1180
122 E AST CE N TER ST.

“ THERE’S NO HOME LIKE TH E ONE YOU OWN”

“VACATION YEAR ROUND”
Lovely Chalet, 9 rooms, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
large deck overlooking Lake Chaffee, treed 
lot. Asking $35,500.

“SW IM, FISH, SAIL”
9 room Cape, fireplace, 3 full baths, country 
sized kitchen, 1 minute walk to Amston Lake. 
All this for $36,700.

“SPECTACULAR VIEW”
In Bolton overlooking Bolton Lake, 3 bedroom 
Contemporary Ranch, fireplace, all new w/w  
carpeting, plus 160 acres. Asking $160,000.

“BRIGHT SPANKING NEW”
3 bedroom Raised Ranch, applianced kitchen, 
large family room with corner fireplace, acre 
lot of matured trees, beautiful cluster of 12 
birches. Buy now and pick colors of w/w  
carpeting. $51,500.

“ON BUS LINE”
7 room aluminum sided, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, enclosed porch, 
huge 2 car garage. Priced right at $36,900.

“BUILDER’S DELIGHT”
62 acres of gorgeous land, with loads of road 
frontage on two roads. Plus a 6 room 1800s 
Colonial ready to restore. $86,900.

“INCOME SPECIAL”
Four Family, 18 rooms, aluminum siding, in 
good condition. Located lo minutes to ECSC 
and MCC, just 20 minutes to Hartford and 
UConn. On IV4 acres in Hebron. $69,900.

“CRACKER BOX PALACE”
3 room cutie, on large double lot. The perfect 
starter or retirement home. Would you believe 
in the TEEN’S.

.'4 6 .

“SET LIKE A JEWEL”
7 room aluminum sided Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 3 
bedrooms, nice family room with sliders to 
stone patio, 2 car garage. Very private yard, 
just a couple minutes to 1-84., $47,500.

“LAKEFRONT”
On beautiful Bolton Lake. Five room Ranch 
front to back living room with fireplace 
enclosed porch overlooking lake. Nice flat lot! 
$34,000.

W E’RE HERE FOR YOUII
* 1 1  0 ' ' ^ "  ^’000 O FFIC E S TO SERVE

C O A S T , T H E R E  A R E  O V ER  70 O F F IC E S  IN  
C O N N E C T IC U T . CALL US A N Y TIM E , ALW AYS AT YOUR SERVICE.

TEDFORD 
REAL ESTATE

647-9914

DO COME 
TRUE

GET MORE with
ISENTRY

l^ ^ U R E A L  ESTATE SEIMIES 
NEW TO MARKET

Spotless Green Manor Ranch on tree lined street, 
fireplaced living room, country kitchen, private lot, this 
home must be seen. Call now, mid $30's.

INVESTMENT
minded pepole should look at this 5-4 Duplex on quiet 
street, good rents, tenants pay utilities, separate fur-
naces.

COLONIAL
lover should inspect this new home on heavily wooded lot, 
1st floor familyroom, country kitchen with built-ins, dou-
ble garage, city utilities.

m 79 Connecticut B lvd„ East Hert ford

289-4331

BARROWS
A N D

WALLACE
C O M P A N Y

MANCHESTER PARKADE

646-7833
TEN MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES 

O f F ICES TH R OUGH OUT CONNECTICUT

Professional 
Relocation Service At No Extra Cost!
Wa are your award-winning RELO raal eatala  
broker backed by over 18 yaara of axparlanc* 
and terv ice  to tranaferrad people and com- 
panlea. One call puta us to work marketing your 
property here and finding new property (or you 
anywhere.

Call us today.

E.lh Tattdei, Ffeaident

The Barrows & W allace Company
M ANCtlESTER  
646-7833

HARTFORD Q
728-6615,REALTOR

ELUNGTON >29,900
Imagine a commercially located Two 
Family home for only $29,900, $290/per 
month income from tenants which have 
lived here 4 years. Tenants pay all utilities, 
and this home is located close to shopping 
and highways.

The

t m n s H
»M »ja realty company

Gallery of 
Homes

Sundaya Ckwad
HOURS:

Dally 1:30 • I  pjn . 
Sat. 9 a jn . • 0. p.m.

NEED ONLY 2 BEDROOMS?
A rare find at Northfleld GreenI These 
smaller units don’t come along very often, 
and this one's a beautyl Finished rec 
room In the basement, central air con-
ditioning, carpeting, and appliances. At-
tractively priced at $34,500.

D.F. REALE
175 Main S t 646-4525

M ii .

NEW  LIS TIN G
VERNON-SIx room Ralaad Ranch. Partial flnlthad rac 
room, 1W batha. Only $35,900. I

REDUCED PRICE
VERNON—You mutt • • •  to appraclata thla uniqua 0- 
ropm Ralaad Ranch. Spacious tummar Florida room, 
rac room with Franklin ttova. $40,500.

RENLTY C0„ DK.
* 4 3 - a * « 3

Robort D. Murdock, Raaltor
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THREE FAMILY Tag Sale - 
1.000 items. Old pitcher and 
bowl, carnival, oil lamp and 
furniture. June 25th. rain date 
26th 10 to 3 44 W arren 
Avenue. Vernon, (off Tunnel 
Road I

WONDERFUL!
Is the way Marie Wolfe, of 50 Warren Avenue, Vernon, 
Conn, describes the response to her Tag Sale Ad, which 
ran in The Herald Classified Section June 23rd. and 
24th. Approximately 100 or more people showed up!

S h e  a ls o  g iv e s  s p e c ia l p ra is e  to  h e r p a p e rb o y , J im  G o t t ie r  of 
W a rre n  A v e n u e , V e rn o n .

Shouldn’t You Be Putting Your Tag Sale Ad 
Where It Will Do You The Most Good?

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE 
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD...

CALL TODAY  —  PH O N E 643-2711

®ie Herald
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

JA FF O  POOL TABLE - 
Professional. J300. or best 
offer. Good condition, needs 
to be recovered. Call 569-3217.

SEARS COLDSPOT - Air con- 
d i t i o n e r . 14.000 B T U . 
Excellent condition. $190. Call 
633-8113 after 6 p m

USED SADDLES - One 
English hunt seat. $75. One 
Western, good condition, $120. 
Call 646-2972.

TAG SALES
TAG SALE - Everything must 
be sold. No rreasonaale offers 
refused. Lamps, lawn mower, 
tires, household items, mis-
cellaneous. July 8th & 9th. 89 
Richmond Drive. Manchester

TAG SALE - July 10. 1 p.m. 
Moving. 51 Cooper Street. 
T ap e  r e c o r d e r ,  b o oks, 
decorator & baby items, toys, 
clothes, sun lamp, sports 
equipment.

TAG SALE - Saturday 9 to 5. 
Children's clothes, curtains, 
books, etc. 187 Charter Oak 
Street.

TAG SALE - July 8th and 9th, 
9 a m. to 3 p.m., 38 Gardner 
Street, rain or shine.

TAG SALE ITEMS - One low 
price takes all. Plus woodbur-
ning cooking stove. Call 649-

TAG SALE - Moving. 33 Elro 
Street. Manchester. Saturday, 
9 to 5.

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday 10 to 4. Furniture and 
m iscellaneous. 63 Walker 
Street.

TAG SALE - 9:30, Saturday & 
Sunday, July 9th., St 10th., 150 
Spencer Street. Antique oak 
office high chair, furniture, 
glassware, clothing, plants, 
etc.

TAG SALE - We’re moving! 
Furniture, small appliances, 
books, miscellaneous. Friday 
St Saturday. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
57 Weaver Road, Manchester.

TAG SALE ■ Moving. Must 
lighten load. Large assort-
ment of books,records.etc. 75 
Pleasant Street. Saturday and 
Sunday 9 to 5.

G IG A N T IC  TAG S a le  - 
Household items, furniture, 
appliances, clothes infant 
su p p lie s , TV, toys, m is-
cellaneous. July 9th and 10th. 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 44 Sinclair 
S t r e e t ,  W indsor. (S igns 
posted.)

TAG SALE - July 9th and 10th. 
Four families, gas stove, fur-
niture, clothes, books, and 
much miscellaneous. 10 a m. 
to 5 p.m. Wrights Mill Road, 
Coventry. Third house from 
Coventry Crammer School

TAG SALE - Saturday July 
9th, 9 to 5 86 Green Manor 
Road. Moving Odds n ends, 
books, clothing, toys, etc

G IG A N T IC  TAG S a le !  
Includes: Post hole digger, 
c a b i n e t s ,  e l e c t r i c a l  
appliances. ■ households, 1969 
LTD Country Squire. Just 
about everything, including a 
kitchen sink. Saturday and 
Sunday, July 9th., and 10th., 
10-5, 62 South Road, Bolton

TAG SALE - Sunday July 12th 
31B G arden D rive. 10-4. 
American oriental rug. fur-
niture, household goods, mis-
cellaneous.

TAG SALE - July 9th, 10 to 6 
18 Curry Lane, Manchester, 
off Keeney Street Lawn trac-
tor with attachments, clothes, 
knic-knacs.

TAG SALE - Saturday & Sun-
day, July 9 & 10,9 to 4. Rain or 
shine. Old glassware, fur-
niture, miscellaneous. 244 
McKee Street, Manchester.

THREE FAMILY Tag Sale - 
July 9th, Rain or shine. 108 
Dafy Road, Hebron. Off Route 
85, Near Gay City. Camping 
equipm ent, lawn mower, 
s h u t t e r s ,  h o u se h o ld  
a p p l ia n c e s .  M any m is- 
:ellarcellaneous items.

TAG SALE - Dolls, glassware, 
and miscellaneous. Saturday 
only. 10 to 4. 123 Walnut 
Street, Manchester,

G IG A N TIC  TAG S a le  - 
Moving. Bookcases, pool 
table, kitchen set, freezer, 
camper, many miscellaneous 
items. Gable and Reynolds 
Drive, Coventry. July 9 and 
10. 9 a m. to 6 p.m 742-8256.

TAG SALE - Saturday July 
9th. 123 Elizabeth Drive. 9 to 4 
p m. Little bit of everything.

TAG SALE - Three family. 
.Many miscellaneous items. 
Saturday and Sunday 9th and 
10th 10 to 4 Rain date, 16th 
and 17th. Corner Route 44A St 
North River Road, Coventry.

TAG SALE - Handyman's 
Heaven - Hardware, hand 
tools, pipefitters tripod, chain 
saw Tires, king size head- 
board. Heath TV, lawn fur-
n iture , housew ares, baby 
items, toys, water skis. Rain 
or shine, 10 a m. to 3 p.m., 
Saturday. 347 Spring Street.

TWO FAMILY Tag Sale - 
Saturday. 10 to 4. 67 Bissell 
Street. Lamps, bedspreads, 
bird cage, clothing, jewelry, 
odds n ends.

TAG SALE-July 8th., &9th., 
10 to 4. 36 Horace Street. 
.Much miscellaneous.

GIGANTIC TAG Sale - July 9 
St 10. 10 to 6 p.m. 97 Harlan 
S tre e t, M anchester, Ct. 
Books, dishes, household 
Items, miscellaneous.

TAG SALE - July 9th and 10th. 
11 to 4. 91 Main Street. Fur-
niture, draperies, household 
i te m s , c lo th in g , books, 
records, brass, copper, silver, 
much much more. Rain date, 
July 16th and 17th.

TAG SALE - Scout uniforms 
and equipment, plant stand, 
jewelry, children’s games, do- 
it-yourself handicrafts and 
miscellaneous. 133 Westerly 
Terrace, East Hartford, toff 
O'Connell Drive) July 9th, 10 
to 4.

GARAGE SALE - Antiques, 
oak hail tree, hanging oil 
lamp, bench, cherry log coffee 
table, sofa, bookcases, hooked 
rug. chest, clock, andirons, 
etc. Lawn furniture. .Satur-
day, 9 a m. 194 Oakwood 
Drive. Coventry. Northfield 
Subdivision.

1977 FORD RENTAL CARS
Make Your „  _ 
Best Deal

77 FORD MAVERICK

SAVEB ro w n , •  o y l in d o r ,  
o u t o f f lo t io ,  p o w o r  
•toorkvQ, powor Isrokoo, 
rodio, wMtowoN tiroo.

7 7 F O R O IU n ilG K

SAVER id ,  t  o y l ln d a r ,  
•  u l a m i t l o ,  p e « , r  
■ iM rinu, rddto.

77 FORD GRANADA

gt>s$AVE

73 PMTO WAGON $2495
Red, Squire option, automatic, air con-
ditioning.

72 FORD LTD $2195
Green 4 Door, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, 
stereo radio, vinyl top.

73 PMTO WAGON $2195
Blue, standard shift, AM radio, air con-
ditioning.

74 FORD RANCNERO $3395
Bronze. V-8, automatic, power steering, 
go^ r^ ^ rake s . rad io , low, LOW

73 CHEVY MAUBU $2095
2 Door, brown with tan vinyl top, 
automatic, power steering.

72 FORD LTD $1995
Brown. V-8, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, vinyl 
roof, stereo radio.

If there le auch a thing as a saxy 
car ... Ws hava ana -  1975 Monia 
Carlo.

75 GHEV. MONTE CARLO $4495
Landau, silver with red vinyl top, low 

mileage, stereo, swivel seats.

FORD DILLDN

75 FORD MAVERICK $2595
6 cylinder, 3 speed, radio.

nuoN
SUES t  SERVICE, U .

'Your FORD  
TRUCK  

C EN TER

SALES & SERVICE, INC. 
643 *2 1 45  319 Main St„ Manchester

F O R D
TRUCKS

r
A rtIc Ia * lor Sala 41 Garden P roduct* 47  A partm ant* For Rant 53 A partm ant* For Rant S3 R partm ant* For Rant 53
24 FOOT DIAMETER pool
with filter. $175. Call 643-1207 
after 5:30 p.m.

N O R R IS-H Y D E U prigh t 
Player Piano. A-1 condition 
with over 240 good rolls. Has 
been elec trifi^ . $1200 firm. 
Call 1-413-267-3778.

MULCH HAY - $1.50 per bale 
at farm, Vernon. 875-73(». Will 
deliver, minimum 10 bales.

A ntiqua* 45

Building Suppllaa 42

N A T U R A L  STO N E  fo r 
retain ing  walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
m iton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

D o g *-B lrd *-P a t* 43

FREE PUPPY to good home. 
Mixed German Shepard. Four 
months old. 646-1132.

D O G -CA T B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
m odern fac ilitie s. Canine 
Holiday Inne. 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser-
vations please call 646-5971.

THREE LITTLE kittens lost 
their m ittens and each is 
looking for a good home. 
Free. Call 742-7642.

AKC Registered Dachshund - 
2 1/2 years old, very good with 
children, $100. Call anytime, 
623-6065.

IRISH SETTER Puppies - 
P u r e b r e d .  No p a p e r s .  
Reasonable. Call 646-37M, 646- 
3899.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tiq u e  item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

W.ANTED - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in-
strum ents, ppaintings. fur-
niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con-
signments. 644-8962.

WANTED - Hummels, Clocks, 
Furniture, Old Toys, Pain-
t i n g s ,  D o l ls ,  S t r in g e d  
I n s t r u m e n t s .  646-2690 
(anytime).

3 1/2X8" MOTOR Scooter 
Tires - In good condition, and 
reasonably priced Call 643- 
4739.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

□  R E N T A L S

R oom * to r Rant 52

AKC REGISTERED Collie 
pups - 8 weeks. Immunization, 
trie, sable and white. Eyes 
checked, 875-5641.

TWO VERY Special Kittens - 
Long hair, grey stripped, 
female. Free To loving home. 
Bolton. 643-6101.

ENGLISH SETTER St Brit-
tany Spaniel - 7 months. 
FREE! Call 646-1910.

FREE - 5 kittens. Litter train. 
Please call 646-2059.

P U R E B R E D  G ER M A N  
Shepard puppies. Eight weeks 
old. No papers, no shots. $25 
each. Call 649-8045.
• • •••••••a * • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

TWO FLAGS Horse Shoeing. 
G r a d u a te  of O k lah o m a 
Farrier’s College. Special for 
July, $15 a head. Call Carneil 
Bumbach, 646-7230.

45B o a t*-A c ce **o rla *

14 1/2 FOOT MFG - 40 HP 
Johnson Motor. New lower 
unit genera to r. S ta rc ra ft 
Trailer. Very good condition. 
Many extras. $1200 firm, 568- 
4403, after 5.

8 FOOT SAILING Dinghy - 
Fiberglass hull, aluminum 
mast, nylon sail. Good condi-
tion. 647-1306 after 5:30.

23 CHARTER OAK Street - 
Room with private entrance, 
s u i t a b l e  fo r  w o rk in g  
g en tlem an . P a rk in g . $25 
w e e k ly . 649-1746. NO 
COOKING.

COMFORTABLE ROOM - 
Nice location. Parking. Bus 
line. Adult working woman. 
Call 649-6526.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
Room - Fully furnished. 
Stove, refrigerator. Linens 
provided. 801 Main Street, 649- 
9879.

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur-
n ish e d  ro o m s . K itc h e n  
privileges, centrally located, 
parking, men or women. 
Deposit. Call 649-2358.

$22 PER WEEK - Centrally 
located. 146 Center Street. 
Please call 649-0013.

CEN TRA L LOCATION - 
Kitchen priv ileges. F ree 
parking. Security deposit. 
References required. Appoint-
ment, 643-2693, after 5.

MANCHESTER - Clean fur-
n ish e d  ro o m  n e a r  b u s , 

’ ' "  ! working
St Rossetto,

Inc. 646-2482.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
m ent or home. J.D . Real 

—  Estate Associates, Inc. 6 ^

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
Heat, hot water, appliances, 
a ir  conditioning. S torage 
area, laundry facilities, gar-
age. Security deposit. No pets. 
$225 . 643-4884 , 6^7268.

FOUR ROOM A partm ent, 
Available August 1st. Heat, 
hot water, appliances, laundry 
facilities, storage area, gar-
age. Security deposit. Lease. 
Adults. No peU. $255.643-4884, 
646-7268..

FIVE R(X)M (three bedroom) 
Duplex for rent. Garage. Nice 
area. Close to center. Rent 
$190. Write to Box Y c/o 
Manchester Herald. Security 
deposit required.

ATTRACTIVE Three room 
A p a r tm e n t  - S to v e , 
refrigerator, heat, electricity, 
references. No pets. $165. 646- 
3167 . 228-3540.

MANCHESTER - Three or 
four rooms. Convenient loca-
tion . No p e ts .. S ecu rity  
deposit. Call Joan, 568-1054 or 
643-9797.

M A N C H E ST E R  - M ain 
S t r e e t .  Tw o ro o m  
A partm ents, H eated, hot 
water, appliances, parking, no 
pets. Security. 523-7047.

TWO FAMLIY - 5 rooms, 2 
bedroom s. $250 monthly. 
R eferences required . Mr. 
Bissell, Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

FOUR LARGE Rooms, se-
cond floor. Heat, hot water, 
appliances, carpeting  in-
cluded. Lease and security. 
No children. $225. Available 
on or before July 15th. 643- 
9787.

AUGUST 1st. Occupancy - 
Spacious, clean, 5 room, 2 
b e d ro o m  a p a r t m e n t .  
Appliances included, utilities 
extra. Small child. Absolutely 
no pets. Security, references. 
643-0863.

T H R E E  ROOM S, h e a t ,  
utilities, appliances included. 
S e c u r i t y  d e p o s i t  an d  
references required. No pets. 
$275 monthly. Call 646-6958 
after 5 p.m.

I l s o k in g i!
S  We offer the largest varie lv of i 
^  a ttra c t iv e  apartm ents and ! 
^  townhouses in Manchester * 
J K  Ftental office open dailv D-5. 
S  weekends, U-S.I DAMATO 
I  ENTERPRISES
la

646-1D21

THREE AND Half Rooms - 
S eco n d  f lo o r ,  s to v e ,  
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Big yard. G arage. Front 
porch. Nice neighborhood, 
stores and buslines near by. 
No pets. Ideal for school 
teacher, or young married 
couple. Security required. 
$195 monthy. Call 649-'7812.

FIVE ROOM Heated Apart-
ment. Security required. 
Inquire a t 77 Oak Street, 
Manchester.

H o rn ** lor Rant 54

BEAT THE COMMUTE! 
C ro m w e ll a r e a ’s m o s t 
prestig ious and luxurious 
studios. One. two and three 
bedroom apartm ents from 
$160 to $289 per month. Call 
today , 632-1300, Only 15 
minutes to downtown Hart-
ford.

BOLTON - Small three room 
apartment. (Separate house.) 
Stove, refrigerator, electrici-
ty. Parking for one car. $140, 
649-7158.

VACANT SIX Room Duplex - 
three bedrooms, 2 children ok, 
y a r d ,  c e l l a r ,  s e c u r i t y ,  
references. $190. 1-372-3558.

SIX ROOM Duplex - Central 
location. Near busline. Securi-
ty deposit, references. 649- 
2139.

C L E A N , T H R E E  Room  
apartm ent, heated, stove, 
refrigerato r, near busline. 
649-9&1.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled 
four room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, references. No 
pets. $165. 228-3540, 646-3167.

4 ROOM FLAT - Second floor. 
Automatic heat, hot water. No 
pets. Adults. CaU 649-0769.

FOUR ROOMS, Plus enclosed 
sunporch. Redecorated. Quiet 
residential. Second floor. One 
c a r  p a rk in g .  No p e ts ,  
children. Heat extra. $135. 
649-9158.

EAST HARTFORD - Four 
rooms, $175. with security. 
Stove and refrigerator. 649- 
9366, 643-2481.

SIX ROOM CAPE - Close to 
shopping, bus. schools. $325 
m o n th ly . S e c u r i ty  and 
refe rences requireo. Mr. 
Bissell, Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

O HIcaa-Stor** lor R ant 55

ROCKVILLE - 5,000 Square 
feet industrial space, 2.000 
square feet office space. Easi-
ly sub-dividable. 249-0495, 249- 
4715,

A’rrRACTIVE Four room of-
fice. Ground level, central 
l o c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 649-2865.

PROFESSIONAL Office - All 
facilities. Excellent location. 
Good projection. Reasonable 
rent, 351 Center Street. 649- 
1680, 649-3549.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 sq u are  (e e l. c e n te r  o( 
Manctiester, a ir condilionina and 
parliinii. Call 643-9551

Raaort Proparly  
For Rant 55

COLUMBIA LAKE w ater-
front home. July, August. 
Boat, Deck, no pets. $165 
weekly. 228-0602.

LOOKING for ai 
estate rental

in real
estate rental • aparlments, 
homes, multijile dweellings, 
no fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

CENTRALLY LOCATED - 
Three room heated apart-
ment. Second floor. Security. 
Call 646-2426, 9 to 5.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
Newly redecorated wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Rockville, 871- 
2403.

Garden Product* 47

STOP AT THE 
CORN CRIB
On Buekland Road

We are open for the season. 10 to 6. 
Fresh corn and vegetables picked 
daily. Pick your own.

irlLUBER APTS.
Carpeting, fu ll basement, tile  
baths, appliances, heat, patio, a ir 
conditioner, no pets, adults.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
S49-7R 20

NEWER DUPLEX - Three 
; bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, large 

kitchen with appliances, full 
basement with nook-up, large 
yard, no pets. $285. 646-8057!

SIX ROOM • $250 
month'-- e ld T B i V  .ocated. 
Childr ?l»*7aq/-9639.

MANCHESTER - Large four ELLINGTON - Seven room 
room, heat paid, yard. $180. apartment, appliances, large 
Call now. Home Locaters. Fee yard. $275 plus security, ffft- 
$35. 522-4600. 0063.

spacious rooms,
:cupancy. 
, first flfloor,

beautiful yard, garage, two 
children, no pels. Heat extra, 
$255. 643-208L

/

WILLIMANTIC - Four room, 
appliances, yard. $125. Home 
L ^a te rs . Fee $35. 522-4600.

ROCKVILLE - Five rooms, 
appliances included, kid’s 
O.K. $100. Don’t delay. Home 
Locaters. Pee $35. 5Q-4600.

MANCHESTER - Large three 
bedrooms, first floor, garage, 
k id ’s g re a t. $255. Home 
Locaters. Fee $35. 522-4600.

LARGE TWO Room Apart-
ment - Beautiful country set-
ting. Utilities included. $160 
monthly, security. 742-9564 
evenings and weekends.

MANCHESTER - Four room, 
heat paid, garage, appliances 
in c lu d e d .  $225. H om e 
Locaters. Fee $35. 522-4600.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Four 
large rooms, garage, yard, 
1150. K id ’s O .if! iTome 
Locaters. Fee $35. 522-4600.

M A NCHESTER - T h ree ' 
bedrooms, yard for children, 
carpet, $201). Home Locaters. 
Fee $35. 522-4600.

TERRYVILLE - Beautilful 
five room. Heat paid, children 
and pets accepted. $320. Home 
Lopaters. Fee $35. 522-4600.

□  A U T O M O T IV E

A u fo t For Sala 61

ONE OWNER - 1968 Pontiac 
Tempest. 64,000 miles. Good 
condition. $650. Call 643-9263 
evenings. 236-2907 days.

1960 VW CONVERTIBLE - 
Has new top. Needs engine. 
$200 or best offer. Call 649- 
5174. after 6 p.m.

1972 FORD G ran Torino 
Wagon with air. Fine running 
condition. $1400. Call 646-7393 
or 6494)860.

1973 PLYMOUTH Satellite - 
318 engine, power steering, 
pow er b ra k e s , a ir  co n -
ditioning. Asking $1800 or best 
offer. 646-2956.

1973 DUSTER - 6 cylinder 
s ta n d a rd . High m ileage, 
excellent condition. 643-9897 
before 2:30.

1965 RAM BLER S ta tio n  
Wagon - Running condition. 
$150 or best offer. Call after 6, 
643-6536.

1973 CUTLASS S - Bucket 
seals, vinyl top. 4 speed. 55.- 
000 miles. Am/Tape. Best 
offer. 875-6007.

Autoa For S a l* * *  A uto* For Sala 51 Autoa For Salo 51

DON'T MISS
The Following Two 
Exceptional Values!

1977 D0D9E D -100  
PICKUP

6 cylinder, 3 speed, 6W fl. box. stock 
#7371

*8777

Brand New
77 DODGE DIPLOMAT

2 Door Coupe, Stock #7330, AM FM radio, 
automatic transmiesloh, roar speaker, 
remote control mirror, power steering, vinyl 
roof and much morel

SALE PRICE

*4977
CHORCHES IS YOUR LEASE HEADflUARTERS 

FOR CHRYSLER-DODGE CARS & TRUCKS
LOOK AT OUR FULLY 

RECONDITIONED PRE-OWNED AUTOSI

p y i i y i g  lL 0 1 § |g A ® Y
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Soft Slipper

•  I•77»VRIAM . TM Nii| US P« (W

N o VIdCo TAPE5...M O  
CA^BrTE5*« • N O

r ec o r d , ; . . .  n o  
PR|N»r ;  OR p a i n t i n g s
: TO SB tOANBD OUT... 
WHAT t h e HEc K |C<MD 

o F LIBRARY 1/ THIS ,

Small

Medium

Wlnttirop

W H y  C O  Y O U  A L W A Y S  
W B A R  Y O J R  CCAp C N  T H E ' 

PAQe: O F  Y C U R

WHY cces■n^Esa^l 
S E T ?  W H Y  D O E S  
T H E  ALOON R I S E '?

Crochet

7 1  OLDS VISTA CRUISER $2195
*%<igcn. V -8  a u to .  PS, PD. a ir , g re e t ' w ith  
(• '. Itc h in g  in te r io r ,  w o o d g ra m  s id e s

67 CMC VAN $875
6 cytlnd̂ r, pwriwet vactUon van.

76 OLDS OMEGA
D o or C o o p e  6 t y i  au to  PS PD arf o m ,  

.'00 es

75 FORD MAVERKK $2895
4 Door Sadan. Blua, blua vinyl in tarlor. 0 
cyttndar, auto., PS, aconomlcBl AOd raady to q o I

76 ROYAL MONACO $4095
• I 'D ' SodHP V -8  a u to  , PS PEI A C r a o 'a it ir e s  
: .1 a r 'c e  o* ta c ic ry  .v.Tfranty

7S 01DS0MEU $2995
4 Door Sodan, 6 cyl., automatic. PS. blua with 
matching intarlor.

76 TRIUMPH TR6 $5395
rtavy b lue . !o a  m i'o a g o  e tc e u e n t 

c o r 'd  t o n  A *,i F*.’  s te re o  tap e

73 DODGE POLARA $2395
C uttom  Station Wagon, automatic. PS. air 
axoaSant condition, loadad.

75  PONTIAC LEM ANS $3895
D o or H a rd to p  a u to  PS. P 0  a ir A M -p m  ra d io  

Md al Itre s  c o p p e r Wiiri b ro w n  Vir#l .n ie r io r .

73 DODGE POURA $1995
2-Ooor Hardtop. V-6. auto.. PS, PB. Excaltant 
condition Inalda A outt

74  CHEVY MALIBU $2995
W a g on , V -8  :4 '. . to n 'i! ic  e x r r ' im  t r-.'r’ d ’t'O n n- 
5<de a n d  o .if

73 TOYOTA COROUA $2295 I
1 Door Sm Iu i . radio. 4 ip e w l, vw y c iM n. |

73  OLDS CUTLASS $2895
S u p re m e .)  Du .•  H . ird in p  v  8 a u to  PS PH i ' 
H ea liy  S h a rp ’

73D00DIW-2Q0 $339$
Pickup. 4 orhaal drtva w ith plow, auto., PS. 8 f l  
box. \

73 CAMARO
Orar'nr' W
PS PD

75 DODGE D-200 PKXIP $4095
94 ton, V-8, F>8, F>6,3 ipaad. 6 It box, Adventurar | 
Packaga. I

74 DODGE D-200
8 ■ f’'- i n -5 'TA • '*»<( t.jl:,

74 CAMARO $3695
V-8, automatic. PS. PB. naw tiraa. gold 
balga vinyl roof A matching Intarlor.

CHORCHES MOTORS, IHC.
Authorised Dealer

'CHRYSLER
80 Oakland St., Manchester 643-2791

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
4uro8 For Solo B1

aaa99•aaaama*
A uto* For Sala 81

EXiCUTIVE
DEMO
SAIE!

HUGE SAVINGS! a l l  ver y
LOW 
MILBACS

77 BUICK ESTATE WACOM
h m i I. ImM . hcMb, h M

SALE  Cl 
PRICE ’i» r ’t916" 7 4 9 6

77 U S M H  CUSTOII M l .  CPt
iM d  *7041. lu M q to w M k .  K , r t .  t o  Oamm
wtMh, ladM M, 6 Mn.

l » f ' 7«3F  PRKE *6640
77 BUICK KECAL2-DK.CPL

Itok f707  ̂ Iqto—Wli. M, to to MUM
I 'M , Chwn wiMto laUw )•, t  aan.

u rr> 68i 2»  p m c e  *5942

1970 C H A L L E N G E R  - 
Automatic 6 cylinder, new 
snow tires, Mag wheels, 4 
extra rims. Call after 6. 649- 
4256. $1000.

1966 FORD Mustang Converti-
ble - Needs tune up. $550. Call 
643-4026, after 5:00 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest D ouglas accep ts 
lo w e s t dow n, s m a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorehes 
Motors. 649-364’.

CHEVROLET BELAIR - 1970 
F o u r  d o o r s e d a n , V-8, 
au to m atic  tran sm iss io n , 
power steering. Excellent 
running condition. $550. 875- 
0276.

MERCURY MARQUIS 1971 - 
L ea th e r  in te r io r , am /fm  
stereo, good condition. Call 
649-4866, 646-9083.

1973 OPEL Manta Luxus - 
Blue Max. Am/fm radio, 
sunroof. Asking $1200. Call 
647-9341 after 5 p.m.

1973 CHEVY Vega Hatchback 
- Very good condition. $950. 
Call 646-1844.

1968 V O LK SW A G EN  - 
Automatic. Good running con-
dition. Cheap transportation. 
Asking $500. Call 6^5861.

1971 PLYMOUTH Fury - 
Eixcellent condition. Asking 
$600. Call 643-9483, anytime.

Jin .Y  SPECIAL - Red 1974 
Gran Torino Ford. Automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
a ir . E xcellent condition. 
$2600. 64^6013.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. $3600 or best 
offer. 289-7035.

1974 MAVERICK - 4 door. 8 
cylinder. Bucket seats. Plush 
interior. Vinyl roof. Excellent 
tires. Mounted snows. 27,000 
miles. ’’Cream puff.” $2150. 
649-8730.

1972 LINCOLN Continental - 
Two Door hardtop. 55,(HIO 
miles. $2800. 649-2057.

77ELECTIA LIMITED ^ D I .  CPL
SHA iTOW, I M uh I ,  Ih 4i 4 W O O H

iO T ’10,6M " p m c E  *8788
77 BUICK RECAL 2-DK. SPORT CPL
Stodi f7 IM ,  mammlk, ymm U N ririi «  M m , i l l  w lin $  to

i i T f  * 6 5 6 6 * ^  P R I C E

Autoa For Sale 61

COUCH AND CAR Herculon 
sectionnal sofa; and 1973 
Hornet Hatchback. Call and 
make reasonable offer. Must 
sell, leaving state. 649-7463.

1968 CADILLAC Convertible - 
Collector's item. Leather in-
terior. In running condition, 
sold “as is." $6()0. Call 643- 
4461.

1970 MERCURY Cougar XR-7 
- 54,000 miles, 351 Cleveland 
engine. Excellent running 
condition. New shocks and 
brakes. Asking $1950. (?all 643- 
4484.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974 , 29,- 
000 miles, am/fm radio. Sharp 
car. Asking $2550. 646-4938.

1970 OPEL GT - Very low 
mileage, engine excellent con-
dition. Call 649-1026, after 6:30 
p.m.

PONTIAC LEMANS 1976. 
P.S., P.B. Only 24,000 miles. 
Reasonably priced. 525-9026 
before 3 p.m.

1968 VW Squareback. Four 
new tires, engine runs great, 
needs body work. $500. Call 
after 5, 643-2836.

1968 PONTIAC Tempest - 
Needs some work. $250. Ask 
for Mike, 646-2191.

1966 AMBASSADOR - Runs 
well, engine strong. Tinker’s 
delight. Best offer Saturday. 
Takes it away. 649-1415.

1972 M U STA N G  - 302, 
automatic. Very good condi-
tion. $1800. Call 646-3583, or 
646-6668.

1969 C H E V Y  I m p a la  - 
Excellent condition. $795. Call 
649-1976 anytime.

1970 CHEVY Impala - Four 
door, V-8, automatic, brown 
with vinyl top. Call 649-2977.

1969 SCOUT - Four wheel 
Drive. Excellent running con-
dition, no rust, low mileage. 
Asking $2095 . 646-2796.

Truck* lo r Sale 62

TEI PMBIMK
tl>NI$ST.,IUC«TA

(ifM m tlM M Sn
b a  n  iH  144 «  I n k  is , Na* l l  
«|wiy, m  bhd M l CMn, iM 
■blltM 111 Om Mm i i  H M to in  .

A uto* For Sale

Cart

n lle a tg t.
$ % 9 8

77 OLDS DELTA 88
V*8, autornttlo. PS, PB. 2,000 m llM .

$5898
77 CUTLASS SUPREME
Coup«, V-8. automaUc. PS. PB. air, landau roof, 
mag whaala. raar dafoggtr, low mlleaajja.

76 GRAND PRIX
2-Ooof H lfd lo p , V-a, lu lo ., PS. PB, A in, low

$8395
78 CUSTOM CRUISER
Station Wagon, V-8, automatic, PS. PB. air, 
p ow tr wlndowa. power Mats, tilt wheal.

78 MONTE CARLO
Landau. V-8, auto., PS, PB. air, AM/FM atareo 
radio, tilt wheel, cru lM  control, power wlndowa, 
35,000 mitaa. ) 4 4 8 8

78 COUPE DEVILLE
All Cadillac aquipmant Including AIR. Special

$8608
74 ELDORADO COUPE
L o w M  whh t i l  C td lllM  •q u ipm tn t. A ir con- 
Unionlng, l u l t w  InWrIor, tilt w IiM l, i l t r * o .  (2 Ip 
chooM  from)

     SCRANTON MOTORS -k -k -k
“ FULL HOUSE”  SALE

Utod Cart

888B5 
IAN74 CADILLAC SEDi

De Villa. AN CadUlao equipment Including a/c, 
leather Interior, tilt w h ^ ,  c ru lM  control, atareo.

7 4  CHEVY C A P R Ic t^ ***
4 Door Hardtop. V-8, automaHo, P8. PB. power 
windowe. low mlleege.

# Z 8 8 D
73 PONTIAC LEMANS
4 Door, V-8, auto., PS. PB. air, vinyl roof, low 
mlleago.

78 OLDS 98 ‘2385
4 Door. Luxury Bodan, V-8, auto., PS, PB. a/o. aH 
luxury equ ipm ent Special this week.

$2998
71 LTD WAQDN mwmm.
V-«, lu lo .. PS, PB, air. 9 I VoD

EXAMPLE:

New 1977  
OLDS DELTA 88  

Town Sedan
stock #4166. Tinted g lau, floor mats, air 
cond., remote control mirror, cruise con-
trol, whitewall radial tires, AM/FM stereo, 
bodyside moldings, reading lamp, con-
venience group.

SALE
PRICE

*5987
Includee Freight 9 Dealer Prep.

Motors
•O M taioH a •Ponttoc • C m Mi c  Inc. 

643-1181 Rt. 83p Talcottville  Ave.» Vernon 8 72-o i45

76 CUTLASS SUPREME
2-Door H ard lop..W 4, •u lom allc , PS, PB. AIR.
vinyl root, whitmvall r a d li l i .  S4S95
78 CHEV. CAMARO
V-8. auto., PS, PB. air, radial tirea, bucket eeata,

*3098
75 SEDAN DEVILLE

All Cadillac equipment Including AIR. leather in-
terior, vinyl roof. 3 f c R A 0 8 |

74 PINTD WAGON
4 cylinder, 4 speed, low mileage. S  |

73 8UICK REGAL
V-8. automatic, PS, PB, air, divided front aeat.
vinyl roof. M Q O I C

73 FORD WAOON
V-8. automatio tranemlaalon, power ateerlng, 
power b rakM , a ir conditioning.

12998
73 OLDS DELTA 88
Royal, 4 Door, V-8, auto., P8, PB, completafy 
reconditioned, a /c . new tirea. (2 to  chooee fro i^ .

72 CHEVY MALIBU^
V-8, auto., PS, PB. vinyi roof, excellent condition.

81798
72 OLDS 88 81898
v-a, witonuiUc. PS, PB

70 CUtUSS SUPREME
2 Door Hardtop. 6. automatic, power ateerlng, 
power brakee. a ir conditioning, bucket eeata, low

$1898

Mr. Goodwrench
says: ^

*Uta oenulne 
QM Partsl”

******•**•••••••••••••••••
M otorcycle*-B icycle* 64

   
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-12(X) - Built by factory 
eng in eer. B rancn heads. 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car-
buretor, balanced blue printed 
motor and transmission. 646- 
7732.

   
HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. $500. Call 646-5840 after 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest Rates Available! 
Immediate binding authority. 

. Sunny Day Option. Clarke In-
surance Agency, 643-1126.

1977 HONDA 750. Excellent 
condition. Many extras, with 
bell Helmet. Call 643-1361 or 
643-7398.

1960 HARLEY Davison - 
P a n h e a d  d r e s s e r .  Low 
mileage, $1950 firm. 527-9689.

JAWA CALIFORNIA 1973 - 
4100 miles. Street Bike. 350 2 
cycle engine. Excellent condi-
tion. Asking $675. Call 643-

288
Easy to crochet and trim 
with a pretty  butterfly, 
you’ll want to make these 
soft slippers for yourself 
and for gift-giving. -  

No. 288 has crochet di-
rections for Small, Me-
dium and Large Sizes in-
clusive.
TO ORDER, lend l i t  for each pat- 

bam llinf''*
S U E  B U R N E T T  
M a rK h M te r  E ven ing  H e ra ld  
1150 A v e . o f A n m lc e e  
New  Y o rk . N .Y . 10030
Print N am i, Addrits with ZIP 
CODE and Style Number.
1977 ALBUM with a bound- 
in “All-Season G ih  Book’’ 
of 24-pages! P rice ...$2.00. 
ALSO THESE BOOKS AT $1.35 EACH. 
No. Q -ltO -B LUE RIBBON QUILTS. 
Contain! « litaen lovely q a llt i.
No. Q -1 17 >  QUILTS ON PARADE. 
Direction! for il ite e n  quIlU .
No. Q-118-GRANDMOTHER'S FLOW-
ER QUILTS. 18 f l ic in a t in i  quIlU . 
No. Q -119-A M ER IC A 'S  FAVORITE 
AFGHANS. A heautiful leloctlox.

Cam pera-Trallera  
M obile H om e* 65

9634.

YAMAHA 1975 DT 250 Enduro 
- New. Bought for $800. Sell 
for $700. Call 643-0545.

1970 350 HONDA. $350 firm. 
Call 569-3217.

1975 YAMAHA RD 350 B. 4,000 
miles. Mint condition. Extras. 
$650 or best offer. 649-4046.

1970 TRIUMPH Bonneville - 
650. Bored 40 over, new crank, 
ro d s , b e a r in g s , v a lv e s , 
retainers, guides. 1,000 miles 
since new motor. $1,000. Call 
643-1756, or 289-9046. Can be 
seen at Five Star Choppers, 
102 Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford.

C am pera-Trallera  
M obile  H om e* 65

FORD 1974 - E x c e lle n t  
pickup. 18,500 miles. 649-4866 
or 646-9083.

M otorcyclea-B Icyclee 64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750 , 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

1973 YAMAHA 650. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage. $900 
649-9343.

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. Call 
742-893..

ARE YOU SELLING your 
m o b ile  h o m e ?  B u y e rs  
wailing. Please call Plaza 
Homes, Broker. 1-828-0369.
• • • • • • •« • • •# • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  .

Autom otive Service  66

1972 13 FOOT Shasta. Good 
condition. Sleeps four. $ ^ .  
Call 649-4260.

OK, We’ll make 
the first move!

$500 OFF
any hom e In atocki 
O v a r 50  h o m a a  to  
chooaa froml All priced 
to aall from  $3,995. 
Tradee walcoma.

Now i t ’s Your 
Move!

PLAZA
HOMES

1346 W ilbur C ro at 
Highway,

Berlin Tpka., 
Berlin, Conn. 

1-626-0369

ELM MOTORS - Toyota. Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

61 KEEP YOUR COOL!
Now la the tim e to chock and recondition your 
car’t  Air Conditioning Syatom.
SPECIAL

THIS MONTH •17”
PLUS  FREHEIT 8 PARTS

CATALANO’S AUTO SALES
371 M A IN  8T .

646-6322 M ANCHESTER, CONN. 646-6322

T U N I U P A
e a c H A N O i

S P I C I A L t
USE THESE COUPONS to
SAVtlSAVilSAVlt
L U B I-O IL -F IL T iR

I UptoSQuarts 
!  of KENDALL Motor on 
I  CHRYSLER PRODUCTS ONLY
I  VALID THRU JULY 30, 1977 I

CHRTSIEB PRODUCTS TUNEUP SPEOAL

[  6 C y l .^ 3 5 e 9 5  8 Cyl. • 3 8 . 9 5 !
I  e A H ^ c o  n n e n s  A n z - n a i n i T m e i i a i n  !•Add$2.00 FORAffiCONDITIONINQ. |

VALID THRU JULY 30, 1077 I
J

y E R N O N  O R O L E  O O D C a
ONL Y 2  M ILES  N O R TH  O F VERNON CIRCLE

R O U T E  83 . V B 1N O N
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Business

Carlton F. S lrout

Promoted
Carlton F Strout of 

South Windsor has been 
named controller of R.C. 
Knox and Company, one of 
c en tra l C onnec ticu t's  
largest multiple-line in-
surance agencies,

Strout, formerly office 
manager for the firm, 
served in the U S. Navy 
from 1954 to 1956, and holds 
an associate s degree from 
the Hartford Institute of 
Accounting.

He served in various ac-
counting capacities for two 
Hartford area firms before 
joining Knox as office 
manager in 1965. -

Past internal vice presi-
dent of the South Windsor 1 
Jaycees, he and his wife, 
th e  fo rm e r  J u d i th  
Schofield of Hartford, live 
w ith  th e i r  c h i ld re n  
Kimberly. Kenneth and 
Michael at 97 Beelzebub 
Rd

Four attend 
seminar

Four Manchester in-
surance agents recently 
attended an annual Young 
Agents seminar of the 
Independent Insurance 
Agents of Connecticut in 
Wallingford.

Those who attended were 
Jeffrey Garhe of Clarke 
Insurance Agency, Thomas 
Crockett of Crockett Agen-
cy, Inc., Wallace J. Irish of 
the W.J. Irish Insurance 
Agency and Jon Norris of 
the John L, Jenney Agency.

Joseph C. Mike, state In-
surance commissioner, 
urged the agents to in-
crease their professional 
education. James Nocerino 
of the Follis Insurance 
Agency in New Haven, out-
going chairman of the 
Young Agents Committee, 
served as moderator.

P u b lic
re c o rd s

Warranty deeds
Andrew Binok, George 

Binok, John Binok, Anna 
Kelly, Sophie Tedford, 
Robert Wright, and Marion 
Badeau to William Kelly 
Jr., property on Gardner 
St., $45,000.

Jay A. Shaw and Miriam 
B. Shaw to Jane E. Olson, 
Glastonbury, property at 
Northfield Green Con-
dominium, $32,000.

Henry C. Moore to 
Edward J.M. Witt and 
Susan E. Witt, property at 
39 Jensen St., $34,000.

Evelyn C. Lloyd to 
Timothy P. O’Neil and 
Michele G orra-O ’Neil, 
property at 121 Parker St,, 
$33,000.
New trade name

Richard T. Cartwright, 
413 Spring S t., doing 
business as Bio-Rhythm 
Studies, Box 206, Bolton. 
Marriage licenses

Dennis M. Moran and 
Joan C. Pella, both of West 
Springfield, Mass., July 30 
at Second Congregational.

David E. Rouse, Quincy, 
and Debra R. Romeo, 
South Windsor, July 16 at 
Church of the Nazarene.

Marc S. Brannlck, 16 
Hemlock St., and Pamela 
J. Morton, Cromwell, July 
16 a t  South  U n ited  
Methodist.

John A. Nalesnik, Avon, 
and Laura J. Mrosek, 109 
Waranoke Rd., July 8 at 
South United Methodist.

Let’s Play
Borg after No. 1 world ranking

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Is Bjorn Borg the No. 1 male tennis 
player in the world?

"I'm one of the world's top tennis 
players. " the 21-year-old native of 
Sodertlage. Sweden said after he led 
the Cleveland Nets to an upset 26-23 
victory over the Eastern Division 
leading Boston Lobsters earlier this 
week

Presence of the 1977 Wimbledon 
champion was the principal reason a 
record crowd of 6,118 turned out at 
the Hartford Civic Center to watch 
the matches.

"I can tell your better in five more 
months if I'm the best tennis player 
in the world, " he told the media after 
he made his initial appearance in 
Hartford.

There are many supporters of the 
longhaired Swede who feel he's No, 1 
following his five-set win over Jim-
my Connors las t Saturday in 
England.

On the other hand, Connors has his 
army of followers for the No. 1 
ranking among the pros.

Borg, in his first year in WTT play, 
was simply brilliant in his singles 
performance against Roy Emerson,

1 5 1  R o b e r ts  S t.
E q s t H a r t f o r d ,  C o n n . '
T o l. 5 2 R -9 2 5 1

f  U M M U W IIKLT TIIINIR CAJMRS
For Juniors and Adults  

M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  W t d n a t d i y  
Juniors-1 hourlosson, Vi hour organizod play 

9:30-11AM  
$20 p M  s tu d e n t  

AMN.TS
O n e  h o u r  le s s o n . O n e  h o u r  o l  p la y

10;30AM -12:30
$25 per person for m em bers and non-m embers

Call 528-9251

CUSTOM
RESTRINGING

•  TENNIS
•  SQUASH
•  RACKET BALL

Your House of 
S p o r t t  fa r  Tennft

NASSIFF
ARMS
of M and w ttar  
991 Main Stroot

TENNIS?
How about paddle tennis, volleyball, 
basketball, badminton, street hockey, 
shuftleboard and more In one court In the 
privacy of your back yardi

P R O - C O U R T S
IT ’S NEW - INEXPENSIVE

Professionally Installed, striped and 
floodlighted for 'night play. Financing 
available.

Pro-Courts
6 4 9 -7 3 0 0  A n y tim e

Suimner 77 Season

Enroll Now In ...
Jack Redmond’s New
TENNIS DAY CAMP

For BOYS and GIRLS 8-16 Yrs. OM.
2 wook$:-MON. thru THURS. 9 AM-12 NOON

FREE PLAV FOR CAMPERS ON FRIDAY
24 HOURS OF TENNIS LEARNING & FUN

only $ 80a00 =
Y o u r c h o ic e  o f C a m p  D a te s

J u ly  11 th ru  J u ly  21  
J u ly  2 5  th ru  A u g . 4  
A u g . 5  th ru  A u g . 1 8

Sond your kids to cam p with Jacki 

FOR MORE INFORMATION COME IN TO SEE US OR CALL US AT

MANCHESTER 
RACQUET CLUB

404 W. Contor SL Manchester, Conn. 648-S880

the 40-year-old Lobster player-coach. 
The latter was a last minute sub-
stitute for Tony Roche who was 
sidelined with a pulled calf muscle.

Borg, who exhibited a cannon-like 
serve, and an excellent all around 
game, was just too good for the can-
ny Emerson and won the set, 6-2. 
Getting two points was a moral vic-
tory for Emerson, the man who has 
won every major tournament at least 
twice but is now better knwon as a 
doubles player.

However, in mixed doubles. Emer-
son and Mike Estep teamed to tame 
Borg and Marty Riessen, 6-4, that 
drew repeated applause from an ap-
preciative audience.

The first man to win back to back 
titles at Wimbledon since John New- 
combe of Australia in 1970 and 1971,

Borg admitted this year's win was a 
big one.

"It was a thrill winning the first 
time at Wimbledon, but this one was 
even bigger. Anytime you beat Jim-
my (Connors) it's a big win, “ he con-
fessed.

Currently, Connors is ranked No. 1, 
Borg No. 2 but the margin is wafer 
thin and that rankings were made 
before Wimbledon.

"My goal now is to win at Forest 
Hills, " Borg said.

Earlier this year, Borg beat Con-
nors in the finals of the Grand Slam 
Tournament.

The 5-11. 162-pound Borg, happy 
with his fiancee as a member of the 
Nets as well, Mariana Simionescu, 
feels that experience, plus a reduced 
playing schedule has greatly im-
proved his game.

"1 used to play 11 months of the 
year. Now I have cut that down to 
eight and one-half to nine months," 
he added.

On what Borg showed Wednesday 
night, Connors' superiority will be 
seriously challenged.

The s tan d in g  ovation  Borg 
received when introduced was 
heartwarming.

"I can never recall being greeted 
like thai," he said, "I really felt good 
and hoped that I played that way."

He did.

Photos by Roback

Bjorn Borg awaits serve

Bjorn Borg prepares backhand return

Tennis Savings
•  BANCROFT •  SPALDING •  WILSON

TENN/S RACKETS
BANCROFT 

BORG AUTOGRAPH
Reg. $26.00

Frama 
Only

SPAUUMN 
WORLD OPEN

$45.00
Frama

o n l y
$ 2 0 9 9

WILSON
KRAMER AUTOGRAPH
Rag. $50.00 

Strung $29*9
SPECIAL

Stringing R a tM  — Any Woodan Rackal Strung with 
Tournamani Nylon.

—  24 HO UR SERVICE  — $799

ANDIA WARM-UP 
SUITS

.IN K to y llc
•  3 Stripe Design
•  Zipper Pocketo ki 

Tops and Pants
•  Available in Maroon, 

Green, Navy, Red.
Rag. $29.00

Many o lh« r s ty lM  and 
ealdra from  Whita Slag, 
T r a e k w la a ,  F r a n k lin  
Jaclar.

M EN’S and LADIES YOUR
TENNIS APPAREL ADVANTAGE ADIDAS

TENNIS MENS ADIDAS
SHOES m ^ iig  PBOKED

•  TRETORN •  BATA
•  LADY MEDALIST

2 MAIN ST. OPEN MON. to SAT. 
" ' S i ’ 9 AW TO 9 PM
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